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lAMES S 1 TEVa-cON,

ACCIDENT INSURANCE 00.
0F NORTH AMERICA.

ffEAI) OFFICE. . MONTREAI

Claims Paid over $~15,000. The Moi
Popunsr Company ini Canada.

MEDLANO & JONES. - CEN. ACENUý
MAIL BUILDING.

TELEPEONE OFFICE - - lot
MR. MEDLÂND B Oli
Ma. JONIES - - 16,

Agents in every city and town ln Iii
Dominion «

Lakes ...

G u f P orts, . . .Maritime Provinces
and Atlantic Coasts

%\ lIll'E

Sea Bathing can be enjoyed.

eîi T i ls II.1li ., II II to ~

]3a.rlow Z-umberlarld,
71 Yonge St.., - Toronto

THE TB1iTS CORPORATION
0F ONTARIO.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS,
CORtNER1 IiNi AND JORDAN ST[LiETS.

TORONTO, - ONT.

Cafiitl, - $sess,4eee

President, - HoN. J. C. AIKI NB, P.C

Vice Presidents, Sin R.J. CARîTWRIGHT,
1 IN .C. WVOOD.

Manager - A. E. PL'JMMEIt.

The Corporation ie authorized tu act as
E'xee.tlor, l.îgluuiu iiriter, Truîstee 1

ComisuIa, 'eihllttes, &co. Moneys
inves3ted. Estates muaged. Deposit
Sales to tout. Parcels received for sale
cuetody.

Solicitors bringing business the
Company, are empioyed iii the manage-
men t thereof.

L IGFTIAI,~ & MACDONALD
- Barri sters,

S)LIGITORS & ATTORNEYS-AI4LAW.
Chambers: No.1, 3rd Fiat City and Dis-

trict Savinga' Bank Building,

108 ST. JAMES STRCEET, >iiO4T1tEA1

TELEPHONE No. 382.

W.D. Lighthall,M.A.,B.O.L.

De Lery Macdonald, LL.B.

J. F. RUTTAN,
Port Arthur, Ont.

REAL ESTATE AND FIRE INSURANCE
Money loaned at 8 % on first mortgage

secuirlty on Port Arthur and Fort William
property. Investments made for non-
residents.

893 1894
Telephone 3089.

G. W. COOLEY,
WIFOLESALE AND RLTI L

Wine and Spirits Merchant,
567 Youge St., TORONTO.

1ICKE1 AGENT AWD BX-

CHANGE BROKER.

,4. E.oOrner King and Yange Sts To-
rente.

$3.130 pet Annun2.
Single Copies, 10 cents

lUNFOUNDED AD
su N 1710

OFFICE. I E
HEAD OFFICE,

THREADNEEDLE ST., LONDON, END.
Trausacts Fire Business only. and ie

the oldest purely lire office Iln the world.
Surplus oxer capital and ail liabilities
exceeds $7,000,000.

CANADIA BIRANCII,

I 5 Wellington Street East,
TORONTO, ONT.

I. M. 13LACKBURN -- Manager

IResideuce Telephone3376.

HICIINBOTHAM &REED -AgEnts

Teleplione 488,

BA ERiLINE
PASSENGER STEAMERS

Sailing NVeekly Bietweelî

MONTREAL AND LIVERPOOL

2j .i 1yI. 111ki Wý ....ip,îg .. Well. Aii. 8

i'.l a I.. li llo ...... il-,
A 6 i, iigîîî ~ . 22

2'' l1i,1 Whiio,ii 19
Lii . i d l.îk Iluronî .....

Passengers at lollowîiilg iuw Rates:
UllttIt;e I)g eg-abn '$40, $50

aud .ý00 single; $80, $00 and $110 return.
Second Cab

1
n, $30 single and $65 retuyu.

Steerage, $24.
*$40 single and $80 returu cabin rate$

by Lake Nepigon and Lake Winnipeg
only.

Special rates tu Clergymen and their
familius. Passages aud bertb s can be se-
cured on application to the Mlontreal
Clitce or any local Agent. For furtiier
information, plans nf c abine, &c., apply
tu il. E. III ItltAY, 4.e. Manager, 4
Custom Flouse Sqnate, Montreal.

O.RDERaED SHOES.
Fine Ordered Shoes. Bootsefor th, lame

a specialty. Fre<i 1 ve, 170 BayS.

THE LEADER

IN WESTERN ONTARIO.

"London Adïieertise)r"

' il ) i lc'y ilil.

Westerit Advertiser '
N"cîl Effi iol), 16 pgs'l.) y ear.

1e i ehe iIry Sttl il(ity, 8 pages,

AlIvertiser Printing CJo.,

1
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WALTER BAKER & COI
lie Largest Maniufacturers -f

S PURE, HICH GRADE

COCOI8 AND~ OHOOOLAI[S
On this Continent, have received

SPECIAL AND HIGHEST
AWARDS

ou all tIce,à <,oods at thce

CALIFORNIA

MIOWINTER EXPOSITION.
j ITInir BREAKFAST COOA,

W'hleh, nalitie the 1)et 11'oeee
t. neite withaut tie use or Atkatie.
ne other Cliemiente or Dye., ta ab.o.
1.tetyýpnen anta1bte, and cnets

lens than onec ent a enp.

SOLD 5Y GROcERS EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER & CO. DORCH ESTER, MASS.

"A t Iome " andl
vis.tin Card,

ENGRAVED OR PRINTED.

f Correct in S/ye,
* and' ai Fair Prces.

ORDERS PROMPTLY
FIL LED.

write for particlilars to....

"T/he kVeek"
Pr/n /ing Delt.. r/ment,

.f YORDAN STREET, TORONTO.

If on one day we find the fast-sprcading
recognition of popular rights accompanied
by a sulent, growing perception of the rigbts
of women, we also find it accompanittd by a
tendency towards a systemn of non-coercive
education-that is, towards a practical
illustration of the rigbts of children.-IIer-
bert Spencer.

The smrallest paper in the world is pub.
lished in Guadalajara, in Mexico. Its title
is El Telegra/to, and underneath is the an-
ounicement that the paper is an independent
weekly periodical of politics and varied

cents, by mail five cents, for this weekly is
a cent publication. It is printed in eight
columns, each 41, inches long and lý inches
wide, on thick manilla paper. And yet the
staff includes an editor and director an ad-
ministrator, or business manager, a respon.
siblemanorcapitalist,and aprinter. Among
newspapers this tiny Sunday journal cer
tainly occupies a unique position-San
Francisco Oeil.

May 2nd, 1894.
My Dear Sirs,-I may say that I have

used your Acetocura with great resuits in
my family. It has given great relief, es-
pecially in Nervous Affections and I{heum-
atism, and I can confidently recommend it
to any troubled with these complaints.

I am yours truly,
J. A. HENDERSON, M.A.,

Principal of Collegiate Institute,
St. Catharines.

COUTTS & SONS.

Mr. Theodore Watts says in the current
number of The Idier: " In a true and deep
sense ail pure literature is fiction-to use
an extreniely inadequate and mislfading
word as a subEtitute for the right phrase,
'imaginative representadion.' 'The Iliad,'
The Odyssey,'' The zEneid,' The Divina

Comedia, ' are fundamentally novels,
tbought in verse, as certainly novels as is
the latest story by Mr. Besant, Mr. Barrie,
Mr. Hall Caine, or Mr. Zangwill. The
greatest of all writers of the novellette is
neither Mr. Conan Doyle, Mr. Bret Elarte,
Miss Wilkins, Mr. Cable, nor even Mr.
Kipling, nor Mr. Stockton (great as these
are in this line>, but the old Burmese par-
able-writer who gave us the story of the
giri-mother and the m ustard-beed."

1Minard'st Liniment Lumberman's Friend.

IIOLLOWAY'S OJNTMENT
An infallible remedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcers. It is famous

for Gout and Rheumatism. For Disorders of the Chest it bas no equal.
-FOR SORE THIROATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS,-

Glandular Swellings and ail Skin Diseases it has no rival ; and for contracted and stifi
.joints it acts like a charm. Manufactured only at

THOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New, Oxford St., London
And sold by aIl Medicine Vendors througbout the World.

N.B.-Advice gratis, at the above address, daily between the bours of il and 4, or by letter.

AT oi
For Brain-WIrkers, the Weak anid De'

bilitated.

Horsford's Aeid Phosphlate
is without exception, the Best
IRernedy f~or relieving M'vental and
Nervous Exhaustion ; and Iwhere

the systemi has becorne debiljtated

bv disease, it acts as . gefleral

tonic and vitalizer, affordiflg Us'8

tenance to both brain and body.

Dr. E. Corneil Esten, philadelPhiAp
Pa., says: I have met wîth the grelatest
and most satisfactory resuits in dyspePBî"
and general derangement cf the cerebroJ

and nervous systems, causing debilit>' anid
exhaustion."

Descriptive pamphlet free.

Ituuforl cliecnita wurks, ProvIdIClce. -

Beware of Substitutes and ImnititiOil5

I

y

Do

You

Require

PRLNTING

ofjany

Descr t'ion ~

Tf Sc$ awrt or 1ek phonc lis for .t

SATISFACTION
GUA RANTEBD

THIF WEEK COMPAN
Y ~ordan St., Toronto

It is astonishing how soon the wbole
conscience begins to unravel if, a sing9le
stitch drops.-Burion.

I Was CURED of a severe cold by
ARD'S LINIMENT.

Oxford, N.S. R. F. 1-1900"

I was CURED Of a terrible sprai0 b
MINARD'S LINIMENT.

FRED COULSO, 0
Yarmouth, N. S. Y. A.A

I WaS cUERD of Black erysipelaB b>'
MINARD'S LINIMENT.

Inglesville. J. W. RIXG'

890 [AUG. 17th, 18e
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After a struggle, probably uncxampleda
1the history of colonial self-government, e

the X ewfoundland Legisiature bas ciosed its 8

~8eon1 The net resuit is that the new

ýVernment is fairly in the saddle and t

likely ta remain so, though there must be P

'tn""Y bY.elections to be held. The White- <

'Wy Administration is, we judge, utterly 8

diI8com6fted. Its leaders are not only un-

se8ted but disqualified, for corrupt practices. e

Zhu the somewhat bigh-banded course of t

the5 Governor, in retaining the new Govern-

Ilt ill office notwithstanding its lack of a

PerbaMete y majority, seems ta be justifi-
'b Yteevent. Wbethier there is any

truth ifl the rumour which credits the vic-

tolrlO11 Party with a design ta bring the

18iud into the Ganadian Confederatiosl re-I

to be seen. It is quite as likely, per-

hP8, that the rumour waq set in motion as

4u %dditionai means of discrediting the new
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no evidence,, so far stance, a suggestion that when a youth

that the masses taken to Canada under the auspices of ans

~ed their minds in of the child-emigration agencies bad been

Nor doos it seem convicted in Canada of a second offence, he

inion Govera ment should be returned to Great Britain at the

encourage such a expense of the agency which. sent him out,

it time, wben the was received with warm approval. Il If

is stili unsettled, says the Gazette, Il the memibers bad taken

from settiement as a little trouble to inquire as tu the facts,

they would bave learnt that such agencies

as Dr. Bamnardo controls do not wait for a

id bas sent a mes- second offence, or, jndeed, for any ofl'ence at

congratulation ta ail. If a young immigrant belies bis former

rah, under the new credentiais, and proves unworthy of Cana-

ave done it purely dian citizenship, hoe is at once brought back

e. Otherwise it i5  ta tbis country." The Gazette reasonabiy

is action with the concludos that Canadian menîbers of Parlia-

viousl y taken on ment are in need of more iight on tbe sub-

,e native Hawaiians. ject and suggests that, instead of sending

Le officers of the new circulars to the reeves of the principal muni-

in proclaiming tbe cipalities throughout Canada, in wbicb

as the Nalion puts cbild.immigrants bave been located, the

whicb tbey bad de- Government should be asked ta appoint one

Moreover, tise new or two competent and meliable commissionS-

any respects, very ers to eniquire inta the whole subject and

type. The native report. We are persuaded that a good deal

1 by an oligarchy of of prejudice exista ins tise minds of many in

s constitution of the regard ta this matter. We have yet ta learn

t is made the eps of sny distinct evidence to prove that the

the State, and th, chiidren sent out by these agencies cantain

or membersbip is put a larger percentltge of failures than would be

to be dominated by found in the saine numiber of Canadiao

in the Islands. This cbildren tusken at random fmom the streets

sident. Wben it is Or homes of cur towns and cities. The

ing power is in the prejudice is probably fostered by the scien-

ate wbicb is virtuai- tific tendency in these days ta unake alto-

ne and mast remamk- gether toa much of heredity as a determinant

Constitution is that of cbaracter.

be Legisiatume sbould

rote salaries ta Gov- Theme bas of late seemed ta be saune

Minister of Finance reason ta feas' that we were an the ove of

hem jnst the saule. an autcry for retrogression in the work af

at it is obviously in- public schaol education. Because there are

of the country coin- evidences af over.competition in cierical

8s of foreigners, the and other pursuits reqniring a littie better

orne wise innovations, edîscation than the average, and popularly

nstitute the Supreme supposed ta be easier, or more lucrative, or

.isputed elections to more genteel, than farming and other forms

President not eligibie of manual labour, somns of the newspapers

uire a mjority of the from which better things migbt have been

simpiy a majority Of expected have actually begun to cry out

in order ta the passing tbat aur people- themselves and their fami-

lies we presume excepted an some principie

-- not quite apparent-are getting too înuch

zette complains, with schooling. .1?hey are thereby being unfitted,

hoe Dominion Parlia- we are told, for thase industrial pursuits in

on Agriculture and which mast af them will of necessity have

ussing the question of ta find the means af livelihood. We have

Inot take the trouble before expressed aur views in regard to the

h the facts. For in- opinion that ignorance and torpidity of
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*brain are tEie best qualifications for manual
toi]. W/e recur ta it ta express aur gratifi-
cation that same of aur leading dailies-we
are sorry that we cannat say sîl of tbem-
are taking the right positian and painting
ont the fallacy of such an autcry. But a

*week or twa since we were glad ta seo an
article in the Toronto Mail, sbowing that
the only radical cure for the evil is ta be
found, not in lesa, but in mare and better
education. A recent number of the Globe
also bas an article enunciating the saund
principle that Il education, like virtue, is its

*own reward." The Globe calla attention ta
the fact that is generally overlaaked, that
"the professions are nat nearly as much

overcrawded as the mechanical trades, and
*that the latter are nat as much avercrowded
*as the work of unskilled labourera." It is

ta be hoped that these and other influen-
tial argans of public opinion will continue
ta insist upon the bigber and broader view
of the nature and use of true educatian,
and at the samne time ta vindicate tbe dig-
nity of labour, and hasten tbe spread of
the wiser sentiment wbich perceives fia
incongruity, but the opposite, between the
possession of tbe mast higbly cultivated
intellect, and the diligent use of the trained
eye and skilled band, under the direction af
the cultivated brain, in the varions kinds
of useful manual industry, above all in the
ancient and mast hanaurable employment

*of tilling the ground.

Before this paragraph meets the retader's
eye the Evicted Tenants Bill, wbich passed
the British Commons a few days since by a
considerable majarity, will na doubt have
been tbrown out by the Hanse of Lords.
Its rejection will probably be the last im-

* partant event of the session. To what action
it niay lead an the part of the Government
is nat yet knawn. It seems, bowever,

*rather improbable that the latter will deemn
* this event ta so far fi11 up the measure of

the Lords' iniquities as ta warrant the
* appeal ta the country wbich seime are pre-

dicting. Notwithstanding its many bard-
fought battles and hair-breadth escapes, the
success of the Government bas an the whole

* been such as is Iikely ta encourage it ta
bring an another session,and give the Upper
Hanse an oppartunity ta re.jeot other radi-
cal measures, seine of wbicb may appeal
mare powerfully ta the Liberal sentiment of
the whole kingdoîn than any wbich have as
yet been tbrown ont. Lt is rather remnark-

* able, or at leaat significant, that the absten-
tion of the Unianists fram taking any fur-
ther part in the discussion of the Evicted
Tenants Bill, after the ruthless application
of the clasure had made the palicy of

* obstruction impossible, bas awakened so
little popular feeling. This action was, fia
doubt, intended as the strangest pratest
which could be made, under the circum-
stances, against the taking away of what

rigbt of free debate. It would seem, in
fact, as if R-e public were now taking but a
languid interest in the proceedinýgs of Par-
liament, whether becanse the -long and excit-
ing session bas exhausted the power of
attention, or for some other reason.

In Canada as in England, widely differ-
ent opinions are held with respect ta the
merits of the Evicted Tenants Bill itself.
Tbst it can be defended, if at aIl, only on
the grcund that dcýperate diseases require
desperate r< medice, i8 obvious on its face;
but the fact is that it bas long since been
admitted, openly or tacitly, by bath parties,
that tbe state of Ireland la sucb as ta make
fu rther exceptional legislation imperative.
The past bistory and present condition of
the large body of tenants for whose benefit
this exceptional treatment is proposed is
and bas long been unique. Precedents bave
bad ta be again and again created for the
ccasion. Lt may, in fact, be said, witb a gaod
deal of truth, that exceptional treatment
of tbe land question in tbe seventeentb cen-
tury, and exceptional legialation during the
eigbteentb, bave made exceptional dealing a
matter of justice and necessity in tbe nine-
teenth. AlI parties in the Commons seeni
ta be pretty we]l agreed that gaod state-
manship demanda tbat seime extraordinary
measures be taken ta bring ta an end the
very undesirable state of affaira wbich still
exista as a result of the wbolesale evictions
of a few years agao. The main difference of
opinion is witb regard ta the extent ta
wbich the neceaaary settlement should be
made, if neceseary, witbout the consent
of the landlords affected. As ta tbe posai-
bility of a satisfactory and permanent
arrangement bein- effected witbout tbe
exercise of compnlsory pawera in the case
of certain of tbe landlords in question,those
who bave followed the course of events
during the last decade can judge for them-
selves.

The letter of"I Fairplay Radical" invites
a word of comment, by way of elucidation.,
nat of cantraveray. The subject is very
important, but we should hardly tbrow
much light upon it by deaignating any
viewa nat in accord witb our awn "labaurd,"
or by implying that thase wbo are unfor-
tunate enaugh ta bold themn are nat ta be
classed among the "lsensible." In aur pre-
viaus remarks we tried ta show that general
combination-not simply combination of the
employeca of a single firm, or even of those
of the saine craft-with its power of Ilsym-
pathetiç" striking, was the only cffective
weapon of the trade-unions, the only means
by wbicb tbey cculd hope ta cape witb the
tremendous strength of accnmnlated and
combined capital. W/len President Cleve.
land declailed, in effect, that sncb combina-
tion, resulting as it did tbrougb tlie Ilsym-
pathetie " strîke, in obstructing interstate
commerce and preventing the carrying of

the oppanents of the Bill regard as the the mails, wag of the nature ýof a conspir-
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acy and could nlot be permitted , hl, tbereby
wrenched this weapon out of the banlds n'

the labourers. Nor could we, nor Cafl we,
see any inconsistency in admittit1gthte
was right in doing so, under theciUi
stances, and at the same time callI"z the
power ta formi sucb combination a " 11atura'
right" of the working man. The case lS

but one of a tbousand in wbich individulaîs
and citizens are compelled ta surrender Do'
tural rights in order ta promote the inter'
nsts or meet the exigencies of arganized

society. But it is implied in the very na-
ture of the case that in return for sucb sur'
render some greater advantage luSet be
gained for the wbale coamuaity, In* whiCh

advantage thase making the surrender 611811

sbare.

We have not committed ourselves tO
the opinion that compulsory arbitratiafi il

the only, or the best, substitute fo r the

power of general combination, but have stat,

ed the fact that public opinion seem5, to a
large extent, ta be looking in that directifl,
1Fairplay Radical" eays that it il bBrl

ta assert that the employed is beiiig depriv"

ed of the natural rîght of combination-. 116
affirma that Il neither the Presidelit nor
anyane ehie tries, or wisbes, ta interfere it

the right of combining ta abstain frain
work." This is astanishing, in view of the
action taken by the U.S. courts, as well go

by the President, and the almot ufliVersa'

denunciation by the American press Of th"
iniquity of the strike an the part Of the
railroad employaes when tbey had fia C0le
plaint of their awn e gainst their emPIaYer8'
and no immediate intercat in the quarrel

between the Pullman Company and its

workmen. We had tbought, from aur re'd'
ing af the papers, that if there was anl'
thing upan wbich the great maýjarity were
pretty well agreed, it was that the gefleral

cambination ta abstain from work was a
outrage against saciety and the nation't
which must not be talerated. We are quit0

unable ta underatand the relevalcy Of olir
correapandent's illustration frani the case O
damestic servants. We are not aWare that
the servants have, in this country, a union'

of any kind. Shauld they farm oDe, ai'd

shauld this union quarrel witb the ""0'~
ters and miatreases and strike, and Shouîd
every ather labourer's unian in the loin
munity etrikre witb them, on the rOa'
tbetic principle, and ta shaw the ,&80 lidar'
ity "of labour, the question migbt fair'l
arise whether saciety should net, in self-de-

fence, compel bath masters and servanits to
settle their quarrel by arbitratiofl, rather

tban let the business macbinery Of th 1
whole cauntry be brought ta a stand-Stl

for an indefinite period.

"lThe Sugar Trust has the people b>'
the tbroat. It is now a battle between h
people and this great manapaîy." elle

words, which, if the Wasbingtmn dPoPate be
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ln"Y be believed, were in substance used 1

by er. Wilson in the House of Representa- 0

t"ee8 in announcing the capitulation of the f

Foeand its acceptance of the Tarif -

Bill witb ail the Senate's amendments un-

thanged, seem Ecarcely too strong to

eacribe the actual situation. After a

8truggle Of months, during which the busi-

fle18 interests of the nation have suffered

euin'us loge and multitudes have been

brougbt to the verge of despair through

waut Of emaployment, the representatives of

the People, backed by ail the influence of

the Preaident, have been signally defeated

811d Obliged to accept a Bill which itis aimost

&Ui oPen secret was f ram ed at the dictation

of the groat monopoly in question, s0 far as

'te crucial clauses 'are concerned. This

great etruggl, which is, we believe, with-
Ouit paralilel in the history of the working

'0 .&menricn Republican institutions, is
Probably but begun, rather than ended.

t ilnow, we must suppose, ho trans-
ferred to the people. If the majority re-

naia" Of the samo mind as at the timo of the

lest PrIeaidental eloction and bef ore, tbey

Wiih have to consider not only the old ques-

t'or' Of tariffreform but the new and per-

blPO More difficuit one of Senate-reform.
The fact Obviously is that the Amorican

People will have either to devise some
ehangea3 in their constitutional. macbinery

~YWhich the will of the people, once it

~5been distinctly expressod at the poils,

Canfb 0 nmade effective and paramount, or

0o1f'88 in the eyes of ail the nations

that their vauntod Republican systom-

Ilthe beat syetom of government in the

world "-doos not ensure the rule of the

n1ajo 1.1tY or government by the people as

ordeinerily underatood, but is in practice

the miue of a moneyed aristocracy.

goule0 of Mr. Wilson'a figures are too

&%touding to be easily accepted ; e.g,, bis

Uttlan that, reying on the certainty foît

boforeband that the Sonate Bill would pre-

'eail, the Sugar Trust bas already boug hit

Btga in foreign markets to the value of

$112,000,000 and, the caiculation that it

il M1aire a profit of $40,000,000 on the

aat"Ci But in our amazement at the

eUracrdinary success of the monopolies we

%eo aimnost forgetting the more practical

q'le8tion of the provisions of the Tariti -Bill

a' paasod, and its probable effect upon Cana-

4iell trade witb the iRepublic. Tbe separ-

&te bil passed by the bouse, af ter its sur-

reuderi providing for putting coal, iron ore,

e11g'r and barbed wire on the free list, are

of course valueless, save as Il an assertion of

P~iicpî0~~ But as the principie tbus assert-
te '8 the vory principlo wbic badj jus t been

8eu 1P in tbe acceptance of the Senate

aeluilents, tbe passing of these bis ro-

tui1d5 'Due very much of the dofiance we

*6te1 hear defeated boys fiing back at their

%tagOni15ts as soon as they have by run-

th awIaY reached a safe position. Neyer-

'tesBorn progress bas been made. Free
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umber, and reduced duties on coal, iron c

re, and other natural producta, can bardly fi

ail to be helpful to Canadian as weil as to, p

Amrerican industry. There is, moreover, t

the bopeful consideration that no retrograde

ruovements are iikely to be made in this war,

and that every advance gained wiil be beip- t

fui in the further progress of the contest t

for commercial freedom. t

THE AUSTRALIAN MARKET. e

The globe of Saturday hast contained an

excellent and well-nigh exhaustive report

on the importe and expoîts of the Austral-

ian colonies, by Mr. Carter Troop. This

report is the resuit of personai investigation

by Mr. Troop, wbo bad the best f acilities

for obtaining reliable information, being

furnisbod with letters of introduction to

ieading men in the difféent colonies, fromn

the then acting Premier of the Dominion

(Juiy, 1893), from severai of tbe leading

newspapors, and from the Lieut.-Governor

of Ontario. Sa furnished, ho had no diffi-

culty in obtaining access to Cabinet Minis-

tors, prominent men in ail departments of

trade and industry, editors of leading, news-

papers, and otbers in the different Austral-

ian colonies, wbo were able to aid him in bis

investigations. 0f these opportunitios Mr.

Troop evidentiy made excellent use, and Ibis

report is unquestionably one of the most

valuable statistical documents touching the

living question of intercolonial trade tbat

bas yet been pubiished-
The space at our disposai. will not admit

of more than gonoral reforonce to a few of

the more salient facts brought out in this

report, which. it is to ho hoped wihl ho given

to the public in some more compact and

permanent form. Recognizing the fact,

wbich seonis somotimes to ho loat sigbt of

to too groat an extent, that trade, in order

to ho succesaful, muet ho mutual and mutu-

aily profitable, Mr. Troop dealm with both

tbe importa and the exporta of the Austral-

ian colonies in a very practicai and direct

manner. Among the articles of import

wbicb Canada might hope to take an im-

portant part in suppiying, are timber, fish,

condensed milk, agricuitural machinery and

impiements, hardware, woodenware of al

kinds, furnituro of certain kinds in a

'lknocked-down " shape, boots and shoes,

furs, whiskey and beer, cotton and woollen

wearing apparol, and musical instruments.

Sbould any Canadian, however, ho dis-

posed to barbor the idea, tbat bore is a wide

open door, and that all Canada bas to do is

to complote certain more or lets favourable

trade arrangments and enter an unoccupiod

market, with assurance of immediately do-

ing a large and profitable business, a caref ul

perusal of Mr. Troop's paper will relieve bis

mind of such n misapprebension. In many

of the articles enumerated the United States

is already doing a considerabie trade, and

wili, no doubt, prove a very formidable

ompetitor, especially as she already bas the

.eid, in certain of the most promising and

rotitabie Uines of trade. To what extent

bie advantages thus gained, and otbers

vhich will readily suggest themselves, may

e offset by special tariff arrangements bc-

ween the colonies, depends upon the recep-

~ion accorded by the British Governmenit

.o the request of tbe Ottawa Conference for

?ermission for the colonies to miake prefer-

ntial tariffs between tbemselves. lit will

not be wise, probabiy, to count too much

upon this mode of overcomiflg competition.

MIucb, we rnigbt almost say everything, wili

depend upon the prices and the quality of

the Canadian goods. Sbouid tbe Democra-

tic policy of free raw materials prevail in

the United States, it is pretty clear that our

cousins would be able to offer tboir goods to

our kinsmen at the Antipodes at prices

with wbich we should find it very bard to

compete. Mr. Troop informe Canadian pro-

ducers again and again that the best and

nothing but the best of its kind must ho

sont, if tbey hope to find and keep a market

in Australia.

As profitable one-sided trade is impossi-

ble, we naturahy turn to inquire wbat are

the prospects for back-freights for the ves-

sels that may heroafter convey Canadian

products in larger quantities to the Austra-

hian shores. Mr. Troop onumerates as the

principal exporte to the iRepublie, specie,

wool, coal, shaie, tin, marsupial skins, fiax

and Katiri gum. Of those the most im-

portant ia, of course, wool. Wo do not

mention chilied meats, b9cause it seea out

of the question that Canadian farmers and

bordera should make it possible for produ-

cors on the other aide of the eartb to com-

pote witb tbemn in their own markets. Mr.

Troop is of opinion that if proper ef orta

were made to secure for Canada the wool

trade of thia continent, there la a chance

for the business to become one of great mag-

nitudeý, ýss Australian wool bas by common

consent the ieading place in the world's mar-

kets. A growing but probably nover very

extensive business seems possible in some of

the other producta named, especiaily, wo

judgo, in tin, bides and skins, and above al

in sugar. As Canada imports sugar very

largeiy, and New South Wales and Queens-

land, particularly the latter, bave facilities

for producing it in large quantities and at

iow prices, there sema to be no good reason

wby we sbouid not procure tbis univer-

eaiiy-used cotnmodity from our trans-

Paciflo cousins.

Mr, Troop points out the fact, which

bas not perbapa been very cleariy under-

stood, that hitherto a large part of the

trade between Australia and Amorica has

been done by means of sailing vessels, a very

slow but aiso a very cbeap means of inter-

communication. The direct steamsbip linos,

aided by the coming direct cabies, have made

and wiii make possible the interchange of a

variety of perishable goods wbose transmis-
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sion by sailing vessols was impossible. At
the saine time it seems to us altogether
likely that for heavy, imperishable articles,
such as lumber, ores, and metals, and pen.
haps many articles manufactured froni
these materials, in respect to which speedy
transit is of little importance, the old cbeap
method of transportation may still be re-
tained, even though the average passage oc-
copies from four to six montbs.

Mn. Troop calis attention to one factor
ithe computation of the chances of profit-

able trade witb the Antipodes, which bas,
perbaps, been too much lost sigbt of. 11e
ssys

'l In considering the possibilities of the
development of the fruit traffic between
Australia and Canada, it is uecessary to
bear always in mind the important factor of
the neversal of the seasons. Our wiuter
time corresponds with Australian summen,
and our summen flnds them in the midst of
winter. This means that we can import
froni Australia when the American sources
of supply are exhausted. Grapes, oranges,
lemons, appies, bananas, pears, plunis, gus-
vas, pine apples, peaches and flgs are the
principal fruits growu in Australasia. T0
these must be added a delicate and delicious
fruit called the ' passion-fruit.'"

Whether the last-named fruit can be
successfully brought over the ocean, even in
chilled chambens, is not yet known. But
this idea of taking advantage of the revers-
aI of the seasons on opposite aides of the
equator, to keep up a supply of fnesb fruits
the year round, seenis to os to be of the
very essence of natunal and profitable com-
merce. We know no reason wby sucb ex-
change may not yet be made to an almost
unlimited extent, with great advantage to
both parties.

Mr. Troop very properly reminds us, in
closing, for the benefit of those wbo may be
disposed to be over-sanguine about the ne-
suîts of encouraging and stirnulating inter-
colonial trade, tbat the whole population of
the Australian colonies is only about four
millions, Iland that they are situated thou-
sands and thousands of miles froni the main
consuming markets of tbe world. Their
consuming powers are, therefore, limited,
and their remote situation makes it difficult
to relieve a glutted market." The conclu-
sion of the wh dIe mattor is, so far as we
can tice, that wbile it is the Fart of wisdom
to enter and doveiop the widest possible
variety of markets, and thus have many
strings to our comurrrcial bow, it would bc
the height of unwisdom to permit the hope
of increased trade with Australia and other
minor and distant countrios to divert our
attention for a moment from the necessity

r of cultivating to the utmost our trade rela-
tions with those nearer, wealthier and prac-
tically inexhaustible markets which lie at
Our very doors and at the other aide of the
narrow Atlantic, with people of our own
kith and kmn. Our commerce with eithe
of these great countries is and must conti-
nue to be for long years to corne, worth

many times more to us than the aggregate
of ahl that we can possibly attain to with
aIl the otber countnies of the world.

MONTREAL LETTER.

A mishap to the plunger of one of the
city's pumps, last weelr, brought public at-
tention to bear upon the matter of the sup-
ply and consumption of water in Montroal.
The total pumping powen is able to supply
18,000,000 gallons per day, whule the daîly
consumption is 17,000,000. Should any of
the engines give out, there is a resenve of
30,000,000 in the reservoin to draw froni,
barely two days' supply. But with the use
of turbines the supply is more than doubled,
and it was only when these could oct be
used, owing to some work being done in
connection with theni, aud the breaking
down of one of the largest pumpa, that the
citizen of Montroal was brought face to
face with the possibility of a water famine
for a few days. The citizen was very much
concenned, and with one eye on the reser-
voir and the other on tbe cool-headed
mechanie repairing tbe disabled engine, he
had an uneasy time of it. But the sus-
pense is ail over uow and the citizen con-
tinues to use the water laviëhly and rck-
lessly, with as littie concera as if hie lived in
a lake.

The Liberal party of the Province of
Quebec bas sustained a great loss in the
death of the Hon. Felix Geofinion, wbich
occurred at his nesiderico in Verchieres, on
August 8th. Mr. Geoffrion was bonn in
the town in wbich hoe died, sixty two years
ago. H1e becamue a notary after a brilliant
cancer at college and soou was oue of tbe
most eminent miembers of the profession.
After s rving his country in minor offices
for urne years bie was eiected member cf the
House of Assembly fcr Verchenes in 1863.
11e heid tbat position until the confedera-
tiou of the Provinces in 1867, froni whicb
time hie wag regularly returued to the
Huse of Comnnons at eveny olection. 11e
b9came Minister of Inland Revenue under
the Mackenzie Administration, but was
obliged to nesign the office af ton two yeans'
service on account of a serions illness. Mn.
Geoffnion was a bnilliant man ; a man of
tact and geueral ability and a finm member of
the Libenal party.

A legal caso wbich bas created mucb
attention came before the Deputy Recorder
recently for trial. It was a question be-
tween employer and employee and the ne-
suit, although strictly in accord with the
law, carried with it what seenis to the
ordinary mind undue hardsbip. The
Deputy Recorder gave his judgmeut very
neluctantiy : Mary S, Trembly, an employeo
of the Dominion Cotton Milîs Company,
was somo timo ago taken iii and under a
doctor's instructions laid off froin wonk.
Shie neglected to notify the company that
sho was sick, and altbough 8he earned
$10.80 since the provicns pay, when she
applied for it ishe was nefused payment.
At court the defendants admitted that th,
girl had doue the work and earned the
money, but when she entered the company's
employ she, like all the othor employees,
signed an agreement tbat if shc did not
give flftEen days' notice befone leaving, on
any account, she was to forfeit $10 of bier
wagcs. The foreman of the company gave
this evidence sud hoe also testified to the
good character of tbe girl. The Deputy
Recorder considered it was Most unfair tu

take from employees the money theY hBda
80 hardly earned. The counsel for the 'on"1
pany produced the agreement and a.8ked
judgment upon it. The judge decided Ili
favor of the company, at the saine tinle
deplcring that it was not in bis poWer to
do otherwise. Mary lost bier E5.rfings and
the company got its pound of flesh.

Another cage that bas occupied Publie
attention was that of the Queen aggin8t
Norman Murray in whicb was invoîved th'
question of the right of individuala to PaB
through a procession. Mr. Murray *0&
charged with creating a disturbance On
Dorchester street, on Sunday, Joue 27, St,
Jean Baptiste day, by shouting and disturb-
ing a religious procession. Mr. MýurraY
and the procession met in front of tbe
Cathedral of St. James the Greater ; t e
prccession passing into the cathedral an&
Mr. Murray striking it at right angles Onl
Dorchester street. Mr. Murray wstited tW
pass on bis way, aud, owing, be saYsi to a
block of carniages, hie was u1nable*to cross
tbe street and in attempting to pass through
the procession the trouble occurred. A
policeman prevented Mr. Murray frofli get-
ting througb the procession on the ground
tbat the latter individual had no right tO

pass througb. Mn. Murray claimed l3e
had tbe rigbt and the matter was 0 lti
mately brought befone tbe legal author'
ities to decide the case. Tbe trial lasted
somo days and tbere were several adjourn,
ments. Mr. Murray conducted bis OWfl
case and some of the scenes in court 'Were
something out of the ordinary ; the defeld'
ant using pnetty stroug ternis týo the court
and calling one witness a liar. The judgi6

bas the case under deliberation.
The streets and parks of tbis City Wl

cost about $181,000 for keepiDg thenf '

proper order during the next six mOntbp-
0f this amount $33,000 le set spart for
cleaning and watoring, and $16,000 for the
removal of snow. The latter item does flot
include the cleaning of the snow froni the
Street Railway Company's tnacks, and that
is placed at $44,000. Thus it will be seefi
that tbe snow is a blessing to tbe laboriflg
man. Last year some 85o,ooo %vas expendý
ed for that purpose and it is greaty due' tO

that fact tbat there was little hardh'P
experienced in this city last year a 110119
tbose men thrown out of ordiuary eflPloy-
ment. Tbere were no labour demonstratiofls
here, as in otber citie-,, and tbe cbaritable

institutions are less taxed than usUal.
is an item of expenditure wbicb every g00&
citizen endorses. A. J.g

It seems tbat they bave at jast suçceeded
in getting bold of a really effective fibre-ex-
tnacting machine in the Bahamas. It 10
manufactured by a Mn. Todd, of New yonk,
and is said to dress the fibre penfectly n
with a minimum amount of waste.M
thougb haif a ton is aIl Éhat a single maRchinle
will yield as a day's work, the principle i~O 

sound tbat aIl tbat is necessary is to ice8
the number to meet any ncquired needF. Sir
Ambrose Shea points out, however that rý

does not uecessarily follow tbat the" TOdd.,
machiiie will be suitable whero tbe cul
tions of the plant are not similar to those io
the Babamas. The fact of baving secured 00
good a machine should give a decided iffi

petus to tbe sisal industry in the anlo
and we may look for some rapid deveIOP-
ments in the immediate future.

[AUG. l7th, 1$894
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INTEMPERANCE AND) ITS CONSE-
QUENCES.

If we recai the close connection between
dietetics andi healtb, if we consider how many
diseases issue from the sink of intemper-
M~e andi the excesses of the table, we woul(l
disc()ver that true morality je the soundest
Medicine

be i ay, otr are accused of epicurismi
tit p0,ai it istrue that many of their pa.

if 't is flot their interest, it je at Ieast ai-
waysi their duty to extol Temperance, guar-
ciaol Of health and safe pratectress against
the inost cruel maladies. Near to nature
and truth, we will endeavour to fix the limits
Wtbill which man may judiciously confine
ilul8elf go as to separate hurtful vices from
tI1fJ5 Pleasures accorded ini this life ta the

18ihaeuse of our functions. Nature
h4aving placed voluptaousaess at the door
tbrough which man sees the objects indis-

ens"able to his existence, and the perpetu-
itY of bies pecies, he je only too proue ta
%buee these pleasures, especiaiiy in youth
andt the vigour of his age.

Pa l nPern springs from twa princi-
pa dsi Of appetites :that of food and

rnk ,and that of incontinence. Iu fact,
the ees of sight, hearing and also smell,

8lhuhcontrib uting delightful pleasure
and ej0)Ymaen, rarely lead to abuses dan-

g~o8 to health and morale ; but it je not
80 Witb tasle and touch. These two, which
"eex tO be but modifications of one another,
%ne brought into activity bv the immediate
""ntact Of bodies, are the rudest and moet
1Oterjal of ail, and the only ones that are
Xevr absltel wantina in the whole auj-

nie lungdom, even in the leaet perfect spe-
eCI38, They are aiso the mast necessary to
""Mnal lif5 in tbe seercb for food and sexes
01 ci fferent species. They forai the lowest,

the 0Oa animal of the functions of sensa-
101Or relation with exteriar objecte ; na-

ture bas ettacbed to thcm the moat sensual
Ple8uref], inodrthat the an mMay be

% Prey to vehlemence and ardor, whether in

eekIi ite foodi or propagating its species.
htas the preservation of the species je even
t1 Preciaus then that of the individual,

llture bas bestowed more delicious pleasure
in the latter than the former.

tThese6 two sensations, in affinity with
tebody Onlly, are the nMost deai"for
the itelleua deasn

Or h ar j faculties ; wbilst what we
es r earisadapted ta aur instruction

liF.enIhtenment of our proceedings in
tf.* Sm1ell accupies a sort of Mididle posi-
tj00 between the intellectuel and meteriel

Bls~,5 nce it may affect either the imagi-
nation or the teste by fragrant perfumes or
Peculiar exhalations.

lnI0 being the most sensitive, or MosteiýVU8, of aIl creatures, cen aiso go toRrtter ex r m si the abuse of bis senses

lb"th brutes. With the animal, instinct
O8PPe4aed as e rule, when its wents are

a2iFied. When the famished wolf bas fed
SbUodantly he, hides the reet of hie prey

ab gero0 tfl Wben qu adrupede have
abated their ardor, nature's limite are rarely

Overle8pedi On the contrary, the industryOf lain bas led him ta invent a thousaud

Yo'"tOd s which incite hie eppetites be-
lQO0t meesure, and precipitate him into the

arPernicious excesses. These dangerous
tio0 OOceasiflgly setting on fire an arganiza-

11 leaiy disposed ta enjoy sensuelity,

%,, 8 arilY force the barriers that instinct
0ýQ% !Yeason set up before its abuse ; and if

le the maost sickly of animale, hie muet
~cUenature, but hie awn intemper-
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It is not as a man that thie vice je char-
acteristic of aur species, but as an animal.
With the brute, the functions of nutrition
and generation prevail mare than the in-
tellectual and sensitive lîfe which dominate
in nman. Consequently, the mare scope we
give ta the firet, the more we descend ta
sensuelity, and the intellectuel faculties ne-
cesseriiy loe their prepouderence. Look
at the animal ! The projection of its muz-
zle, the recedence of ite forehead and brain,
seem to say that it takes more pleasure in
eating, than tbinking. It stoope ta the
g(raund ta feed and graze ; but man, whô
raises hie head towarde heaven-man, whose
jews and mouth shorten in proportion as the
capacity of hie cranium expande, manifeste
that bu was destined ta refiect rather than
devour.

Aithough we may cite the excesses af
the tables of Alexander, Marcus Antony,
and perbape other renawned personeges who
iuherited theae vices amidet their surround-
ings ; no man, illustrious by the eplendar of
his geuius, ever was or ever cen be intem-
perate, whether from the pleasures of the
table, or af lave.

Let us cousider wbat individuels dis-
play mast affection for sensuel voluptuous-
nees. As ta teste, they are those of a ruby
phiz, aWl those tools af Bacchus, those frieude
of the gormandiser and loyers of gastrono-
my who make e god of their belly, a ser-
vile vice affect"-d by vuigar people who
haunt the taverne and neyer reflect. The
inhabitents of cold countries are mare vore-
ciaus and more given ta drink. than those of
warm climates. In like manner a Speni-
ard je very sober compared with a Germen
or an Englishmnan.

The habit of intemperance, when it je
not foilowed by cacbexy and the Most de-
plorable maladies, makes the body plethoric,
efféminato, iymphatic and sanguine. The
intemperate man je inclined ta quick pas-
sions, sncb as joy and anger, and rushes
raebiy into dangers and battis. If hie je
imprudent, dissipated, licentiaus, inconstant
and impetuons, he apens hie mind with more
frankness, cordiaiity and courage than the
generaiity of sober men ; these are mare dis-
sembiing, more sluggi8h in their allections,
more avanicions and rcserved in everytbing,
bersher in their virtue8 than the others in
their vices. The intemperate man almost
always abandons himef ta the fury of bis
impulsions of love or hatred without auy
diegnuise ; the temperete man, with much
mare prud ence and refcetion, governe him-
self with feer and circumepection.

To whetever degree the moderns have
pusbed the iuxnry of gaetronamy, there je
nothing in aur Most far-fetcbed entertein-
mEnte comparable ta the extravagance with
which the Romans, in their orgies, swallow-
cd up the rare8t productions of the then-
known warid, and devoured the revenues of
many kingdloms. But it wae the people-
king, populitin latè regem, descendants of
Cnrius and Cato, wba iived an the bannock,
the cabbagye and the turnip. Some pushed
tbeir greedinees s3o fer as to glut themaelves
witb food which they were forced ta reject
again. This sherneful and disgusting habit
was daUy practised by those strange glut-
toue, and even wamen foliowed the custom,
although doctors raised their vaices ageinst
vomiting by sucb mechanicai means as the
introduction of a finger or e feather juta
the throet. These èleansinge were only a
preparation for uew exceses :

Vornunt ut edant, edlunt ut vomant, et
epulas quas toto orbe conquirunt, nec conco-
quere dignantur. Senec.
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We do nat pretend ta vaunt those,
Pythegoreans who practised fasting as a
virtue, and had the table covered with the
moat exquipite dishes on which they feasted
their eyes for some hours, and carried them
back without touchiug them. Aristotle
assures us that wben we wish ta habituete
ourselves ta temperance, it je much more
prudent nat ta fasten aur eyes upon those
abjects of concupiscence that excite us, for
the sight of carnal pleasures makes the
mouth water. Hie deiei that temperance
and maderatian in driuking and eating pre-
serve serenity of soul, the calm sense o
reason end wiedam ; he maintains that they
meke the character sweet and forbeering,
the feelings modeet,tIîe mind more reflective,
tha affections more chaste and continent,
and the manners mare pure and simple; that
orderand method are better preserved, that our
passions are lese impetuous ; and that we
knaw better haw ta econamize and conduct
aurselves with prudence. Studiaus and con-
templative men are obliged ta abstain from
tbe excesses of the table and of lave if they
wieh ta fulfil ta perfection thase sublime
functions of the mmnd ta wbicb they have
consecrated their lives. Intemperance or
an insatiable desire for valuptuousness be-
cames the mother of ail bestial passions.
Notbing quenches the imagination, degredes
the memory, and stupefies the judgment
more than excesses of the table. Sobriety
is s0 neceesary ta the maintenance of a
hcaltby body that athietes end saldiers
amang the ancients were bound ta practise
teînperance and continence, as Hlorace says:
itbstinuit venere et vina. Old men have more
need of temperance in ail things than young
men.

Heeltb, it is said, is the sweetest sen-
saniug of life. I)octors cry out that gluttony
and other intemperate habits are the sinks
of iniquity, the cloacoe of disease, the stag-
nation of digestion, viscerel obstructians,
tumors, cachexy, burning fevers, gaut,
grave], apoplcxy and caverne of ail juls.
Flippocrates, and ail the aucient philoso-
phers preise temperance and labour, the
true props of prudence and of health.
Then, the native heet of the body, or vital
force, distributes itself with case among the
members, makes uslively, firm and saund.
Despise valuptuousness,tbat nurse of suffer-
ing, says Plata. Shun, says Socrates, thase
perniciaus regauts that excite us te cat be-
yond what bunger demande. le it not
shameful for a man,tbe nobleet of creatures,
ta brutalize bimeîf by drunkennese, ta
drown bis reasan by intoxication, ta wellow
in the mire of vice mare than the lower
animale themeelves ; then ta came out in
this shameful etate anly ta experience
articuler torture, celculus, fever, and other
insupportable ilîs ? What indiscret ion ta
purchase these fatal maladies at the price of
a momentary pleasure! Look et the drunk-
ard that we lift from the gutter, tbrowing
up what he bas teken, crying like a mad-
man, and tassihg about an bis dunghi! Seo
bim after his recovery, duIl and besotted,
sometimes witb a heedache and colie, and
sametimes with a fever ! le it the brute or
je it the man that heerkene beet ta the voice
of nature ] We see the beast take the simple
faod that the earth provides for it, satisfied
with the iimpid water and sweet sle.ep ta
recuperate its 8trengtb. Man, an the con-
trary, insatiable amide ail the gif te of the
universe, ceases nat ta fill bimeîf, like the
tun of the Danaides. 11e gethers fraom
every quarter, not the things he neede, but
rather new sources of diseese. Nothing
setiefies hie shemeful varacity whiist he
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bursts with plethora and corpulence; whilst
he drags bis heavy mass, latainque traliens
inglorius alvun, hie stili dreams of new fes-
tivitiesuntil a cruel deatb puts an end tobis
frenzy for swallowing and enguifing like a
bottomless pit.

Wouild tbey take as a sigu for an eat-
mng-bouse the sober goddess, Hygeia, offer-
ing ber cup ta the wise serpent of Epidau-
rus, emblem of abstinence and mother of
beaith i Wouid the allegorical statue of
Temperance place a bridle on their devour-
ing jaws l No, doubtless, the age would
view with borror such sbackles imposed
upou its pleasures. Temperance is one of
the four cardinal virtues. She restrains
concupiscence, sud inspires us with pure
tboughts ; infuses wisdom into the mind
and puts the animal appetites of man in
subjection. Epicurisin sud voluptuouness
wili stili be the fashion until in sud wo-
mnu are educated atherwise by a better

1* knowledge of their physical organization.
Doctors bav-e no reason ta complain because
our vices make them. a uecessity. Osto,
the censor, wouid bave bauie tbemi from
Rome, but it was necessary first to ýexpel
vice, tbe nurse of disease, before medicine
could be cousidered as superfinous. She
will siay be indispensable, wherever lux-
ury brings in ber usual train intemperaace
sud vice. The epicuresn Horace occasion-
ally exclaimed :-.31e pa8cunt olivoe, me Cie-
orea leves que mal vo, etc., but tbe favours of
Mecina made bim frequeutiy siug,-Nuffl
est libendum, nunc pvede libero pulsanda
tellus.

Iu like manuer the descendants of the
sober Çurius, as we bave seen, having be-
came ricb, constantly speut their fortunes
in baccbanaliau revoes.

Incontinence is stili mare biameworthy
bhan intemperance, because it degrades stili

mare the intellectual. sud moral faculties.
A drunken mn inspires disgu8t, but the
riat of debaucbery is bideous and revolting.
Haw maiy people mistrust wisdomi sud so-
briety, who, if tbey retraced their benefits,
would find thei the ouly roadi ta health
sund happiness 1ILt is not tbe grim face, nor
religious austerity that prescribe modera-
tian :it is rather reason, the sound medi-
dune, sud noue the less the true voluptuous-
nes@.

Gibus, pot us, venus, omnia moderata.
A. KIRKWOOD.

AS BESTOS.

Tbe comparatiy recent discovery of
the existence of ashestos, in workable quan-
ti ties, in Newfouudland, sud ou the shores of
Hudson Bay sud Straits, gives impetus ta
the ining of that mineraI on the North
Anierican cautinent. For several yesrs the
principal suppiy wss yieided by Itsîy, fur
tbougb sieo occurs in Germani Russis,
Spaiu, Portugal sud other co-antries iu Eu-
rope, Australia, China, sud Japan, sud a
section of Africa, it is unfit ta enter inta
competitian witb the loug-flbred Italien va-
riety, or the stili more valuable Canadieu
product-tbough of shorter flbre,-which
hold a distinct place in aur industrial arts.
Thbe Italian Siet diffèe from the Cana-
dian article in color, being a brownish-grey,
while tbe latter is a St a pure white sud,

-when uewiy broken, passesses s pretty green
tint. Thougl i bso bas been known to
exist in the province of Quebec for more
than baîf a century, it is oniy s few years
aga that the minds sud meaus of capitalists
were turned to the deveiopmeut of the vast
deposits wbich abouud in Thetford sud

Black Lake, on the line of the Qnebec Cen-
tral Railway, betweeu Quebec and Sher-
brooke. Twenty years since, the minerai
w-as used in but few manufactures, to-day
it is employed in more than a bundred, and
new uses are found for it continually, in the
varions arts of commerce. The Quebec as-
bestos was represented at the World's Fair
at Chicago in a monster tropby. where- it
attracted wide attention, and one magnifi-
cent specimen, having a fibre eleven and a
haif incbes long, sud very pure and silky,
was highly prai by the experts who ex-
smiued it. The Canadian mines yield the
best quality for spinning and fine manufac-
turing purposes, and easily commands sup-
erior prices in the markets of the world. A
few years ago, tbe flrst quality readily
brougbt $250 a ton. It is considerably less
now, owing to a variety of causes, cbief
among wbichmay have beenover-production,
but its prestige is still maintaiued . Asbes-
tas is one of those minerais wbicha does nlot
require the expenditure of a fortune ta
mine. If, is accessible and tbe work of ex-
traction costs but little, while the profits
are large. Tbere are three grades, and eacb
of theme bas a place in our manufactures.
No. 2 and No. 3 are isrgely used in the
coarser arts, whiie No. 1 is employed in
spiuning and weaving. Canadian asbestos,
as both Dr. Ella and Mr. J. A. Fisher-a
high authority, wbo bas viiaited the mines
aud personally iuspected tbem, points out,
belongs to the talc or serpentine group of
minerai It is cslled chrysotile, and ex-
tenls through the easteru townships, fromn
the boundary of Vermout ta the Peninsula
of Gaspé. The aS of the mines is confined,
practically, ta the townships of Thetford,
Irelaud, Coleraine and Wolfestown. A for-
est tire in 1877 brought to light the valu-
able mines at Thetford and Coleraine. The
rocks of serpentine were exposed ta the air.
A French-Canadian named Fecteau detected
the peculiar, fibrous minerai, specimens of
whicha he selected, and it was not long after
that his discovery was found to be impor-
tant, and mining was begun in earuest,
witb exceedingly sstisfactory results.

Asbestos, wbich is sometimes spelled
asbestus, is derived f rom tbe Greek word
JoieTç unconsumable ; amianthus is also
from the Greek, and means undefiled. Its
property of resisting tire and intense beat is
well known. "L t was recognized by the
ancieuts," says Dr. Ells, Ilsince we resd in
several of the eariiest authors that the cus-
tom prevailed of wrsppiug the dead bodies
of their important personages in an incom-
bustible cloth by wbich the ashes resulting
from their cremation were retained intact.
The process af weaving this cloth from the
fibres of amianthus shows that cousiderabie
skili in the textile arts had been scquired
by those people, judging from the difficulty
wbich bas been experienced, even in modern
applications of the art, and it is supposed
tbat the requisite degree of tenacity was im-
parted by the admixture of tbreads of fiax
or sillk, which could afterwardm, if uecessary,
be removed by burning. The wicks of the
lampe in the esrly beathen temples, which
were supposed neyer ta be extinguished,
were also held ta bave been m ade of this
material. The resistant action of the asbes-
tos fibre, or of the, cloth woven fromn tbis
fibre, ta beat, is one of its most wonderful
properties. Temperatures of 2,0000 to
3,0000 are easily withstood, wbile witb saine
varieties a temperature of 5,0000 Fsbr. bas
apparentiy produced no visible effect. Tts
property, aiso, of successfuliy resisting the
action of acids is one of great value, and
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these properties rencier this substance Of
great importance in certain chemical Opera-

tions, so mucb se that its use in this direc-
tion is rapidly increasing."

The uses to whicha this remarkable Pro*
duct bas been put are numerous, and in»

cinude the manufacture of clothing for flre-

men, theatre curtains, mail-bags, lire shieids,

fire-proof paper, rooflng and flooringe pak*

ing in fire-proof safe, piston packing in
steam-engines, filters, fire-proof paiflt, Wall

papers, coverings for steam. pipes sud bail-

ers, mili boards, etc. To the storY whiob
the encyclopoedias tell ofChrean n
bis amianthine anl-ltwhe oU'd

to throw into the tire at the close of bis
feasts, ta the astonishment of the gue5t8'
who saw it taken out cleansed, and fit tobho

used again, may be added that of a tranla-ll
tion fromi the French-CanadiaI author,
Montpetit, who relates that Il at a certain
lumber camp ln one of our great northern
forces, one of the men, newly engaged,
upon bis return f rom bis day' work in the
soft, melting snow, when the rest of the

crew were gathered about the stove, C00lIY
proceeded ta remove bis boots and then bis

Bocks, wbich ho dasbed into the Open tire.
H1e, however, speedily extricated bis foot*
gear, now cleansed ta immaculate whitenes
and proceeded to dress his feet as if n0thing
unusual bad occurred, a procei which,
it is needless ta say, among a group 0f P60

pie unaccustomed ta witness such maiî~
resulted in something, stronger even thafl
amazement, and with 0a sudden accessioOf
terror at the preseuce of a man who Ol
thus perforai such miracles with apparentlY
flaming garments, they jucontinently ïi'd
and left the uncanuy strauger undisputed
master of the situation, under the imapres-
Sion that he could be no other than tbe evil
one himsolf. Expianation was of no avail,

and the men refused ta returfl ta wOrk
until the foreman bad discharged. absOluteîy
the unfortunate wearer of ssbestosBok.'

Another story is told by Dr. Fls about
a gentleman who owued a pair of asbeStos
mittens, snd believing that they were in-

destructible by fire, and desirous of ast'n'
ishing the crowd which had assembîed

arouud tbe stove in a couutry store, Pro
ceeded ta throw one0 of themi into the flanies.

i success, bowever, was not greatt for
upon withdrawing bis mitten from the biale,

af ter a brief intervai, it was f ound that the
action of tbe fire bad rendered the fibre 80
brittie that its teuscity was asio entirelY
destroyed and the mitten was of no further

use. Lt is explained that the Quebec s,-

bestos of commerce and the true sbit
are two distinct substances, and bejlngîto
two distinct groups of minerai tbe one be-*
ing a member of tbe serpentine grOUP, andi
the other belouging ta tbe pyroxene or horn-'
blende group. 0Another writer mentions
tbat Chevalier Aldini, of Milan, had a C0W
plete outfit, cousisting of cap, gloves, tunic
and stockings, and bis experiments with the
suit in resisting fire were most amusing and

for charters and important documents ail
even bank-notes, migbt be made frein se«
bestos, but tbe danger is that the writing
would disappear after a red beat.

Mr. J. A. Fisher, wbo bas ai large.Pr511'
tical kuowledge of asbestos miuing, 1 a
its stages, thus describes the Quebec asbes'
tos: Il In the asbestos-bearing rock propert
the veins of ssbestos are seen, witbout Sol

special arrangement, iutersectiug tbe
of the rock, generally in every dire0tioli

In size tbey range frormn mere threads 1etue
times close together, to a tbickuess of 0110
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ta t'eO juches, and vary cccasionally tbree
ta four inches. Hand labour, which we are
Ohliged to employ in Itaiy, owiflg ta the

diffOlut nature of the ground, bas been

largely superseded in Canada by the use of
8teara derricks, drills worked by compressed
air, and otber appliances. When a block
')f asbestos-bearing rock bas been displaced
by the liguai methods employed in blasting,
the Pieces are broken up, barren rock re-

OiO'ved to dumps or waste heaps, and the
remnainder passed through the process of
Ca0bbing, wbereby the remaining, rock is re-
rUoved and the asbestos exported ready
for the manufacturer."

SONNET -QUEBEC (1759, ETC.)

Caflljt of centurices in bitter pain
For this fair Province ended, flot elscwhere,
Till Waterloo through blood the fend laid bare
Andl brought a lastîng peace. UTrim WVar, the

bane
0f those two inighty noighbours, sowing g~rai
of deadly batred. Not so preachoed tho Heir
Of Tinle..True peaco withi God anti man His

Caro 1

Hiere sailed ,Jacqunes Cartier, bold andi great
Chamnplain,

leaVigorous Frontenac w'itli iron rnled
fler fell two heroes ;ono in victory
8earce realizeci b is rival in defeat
Ikcarce known. Pence frnm their «lorittns

graves has schooled
The ftncieint discord, tili our minstrelsy
ýSinige "rowtb united in war's vacant seat

ALFRE 1) THOItOLI).

GLIMPSES AT THINGS.

When one dwells upon the bearticess
WhaIesale murder often attempted and
S0ouetin1es effected by train-wreckers and
dynamaiters, one is incîined ta share the
dead of those who fear that civilization

uiaY be destroyed by its offspring. Pessi-
rOuSte, however, sbould not over'look the
fact that the species of wbolesaîe murder
Whieh was easiest of accomplisbment in

Paet genlerations, the wrecking of slips by
fatl lights, bas become extremely rare.
"' O""me districts, once notoriaus for it, and
wehere Public opinion sometimes condoned
the profitable crime, or at least sbielded its

Pelpetratorg, wrecking is at presenit
Obsotete.

Cruelties and wrongs that ara sickening
ta thjnk of are widely practised in Morocco,
a Lord Meath relates in "lA Land of In-

Credibte Barbarity," in the July Nîneteenth
C0itU?.Y. Atthough these enormities arE
knownl to tbe Governments of ahl Cbristian
caun1tries tbey will flot combine ta ial tbis

Plague spot, nor witl their mutualj Ealousies
Perixuit any single Government to act tb(:
good Samaritan to.a tormented nation that
ha" fallen into the bands of tbieves. And

Yet lo've ie tbe cardinal Christian virtue, and
the Saracens wbose conquests provoked th(
Orusades were just and gentle and chival-

roua Compared ta, the modern SultanE
aind Raids of Morocco. Wby sbould not

ýàitain and tbe United States go hand i
ban f0l this mission of mercy , and lei

S1lPImats pro test, 'tbe heathen rage, and
the People imagine a vain thing."

$lu1 a late Cosmopolitan Francisque
arYdescribes how the Paris BodinièrE

(forrnerîy a theatre, now a lecture hall) haf
eliCceeded in drawing immense audiences iii
the 8it6irnoons. Its manager bas relieved
the niOotony of the lectures by engagini
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tbe most cetebratefi d/ece8,ss of tbe cale-
concerts, Judje,, Y vette Guilbert, and others.
Fashionable ladies bave been flocking ta
bear songeI suspected of fiippancy or naugbt-
mness iâ an unexceptionable environment
and under tbe soothing guise of encaurag-
ing science. Sarcey himef declîncd ta
play secontd fidtlle ta a concert hait ýceiebmîty,
but other eininent lectures accepted the ah-
turing termes of La Bodinième.

4Stooping ta Conquer" is a play tbat
perpetualty bolds the boards of tbe world's
stage. Tbere are authore wlo renaunce
thoee graces af style tbat are too subtie,
wbo sacrifice apt allusions tbat are too ne-
condjtù, and wba conceal ideas that are too
exatted for tbe average reader. TIey aitm
low at the Iead cf that multitudinious and

farne-giving noaentity. There are artiste as
viel as writers wbo intrude upon the pri-
vacy of celebrities witl specim'ens of their

wonk, in tbe hope of eticiting some kindly
commmendation, wbich, being publisîed,
may command the notice of an apatîetic
public. Some clergymen espouse fade of
their congreglations, ta increase theBir influ-
ence or tbeir stipende. Othens bave be-
came ministers of creeds whicî tbey did not
believe in, that they miglit utter their catis
ta a higber life witb the prestige of a sacred
office. Like tlic inerchant who sandwiches
bis advertisemente bctween flaring pictures,
Generat Bootb makes lis votaries give

rnountebank shows that staring crowds may
1forcedl incidentally ta bear some solemu

truthe ; and bis journale pnint tbeir flip-
pant vulgarities witî tbe samne hoty objeot.
The main art of diplomacy wauld seem ta

be stooping ta conquer-wbeedling, flatter-
in", bribing, baniboozting or btuffing, in
order ta score a huccees. Thc practicat poli-
tician uses most of thc diptomat's methods,
though, usuatly, with les finesse. Il Unto
him who hatî shahl be given" beîng the
mile, several doctors have managed ta secure
a good practice by putting on the appear.
auce of baving one already-by having
themeves burricdly called out of churches
or theatres, and by babitually driving at a

furioue pace. Even preachere have stooped
ta improper advertising, like the Rev.
Chartes Smytbe, erstwhile of NewYork, who
denounced the spectacutar drama of "lThe
Black Crook," in a series of sermons witb
the very drawing titte of "The Nalred
Trutb."

F". BLAKE CRJOFTON.

]?ARJS LEFf ER.

* The new lave againet anarchy keepe
* politicians and jouraliets as busy as nailers,

*but the public remains in its attitude of
stoiid indifference. The impartial loaker-
on is interested in the firet atternpt of thc
minority in thc Cbamber to play at obstruc-
tion ; that game je marked by great ingen-
uity and subtilty. Often tbey entràp the
Goveranment, that ie, tlic maJority, into ac-
cep ting an ameudment wbicî destrove al

thc signification of the limbe of clauses
already voted. Opponcnts cavil on thc

ninth part of a bain. There was a smart
discussion over a printer's error, whene a
comma was misptaced. Thc minority las

a number of very able speakers, wlo re-
main as cool as ice while uttering thc most
seve're language, and they keep their counisel

ta themselves, till the moment for action
arrives. Just naw, the Governmcnt intende

hta apply thc guillotine plan, aftcr the

fashion of Mr. Gladstone, ta the columni

of anîendrinents blocking, the way. But
French deputies bave not tbe sang froid of

British M.P.'s. The majority remaintssitent'
as trappists, so do Ministers, and allow tbe

mrnority t t d(claim. Be assured some

orator will set the "lsilents" on tire, by in-

troducing the c;ubjeet of Panamaisrn, and

tben there will be a blazý, Even after tbe

bill is ctosured, there are endless ways for

prolonging the debate, after the debate is
closed. And any monment may spring a

new incident. The bill witl be pulled

througl senne way, but the Senate lias ta

vote it, and it is expected will sabre several

of its clauses, s0 tbat the bill will be sent

bisck ta tbe Cbamber, and the opposition
will recommence. The delay bas atready

bad for consequence, the poetponeinent of

Caserio's trial for the murder of M. Carnot,
as by the new taw, no report of tbe trial,
etc., will be allowed. Foreigners must
look ta the papers of their own country for

an account of the court's proceedings that
will corne off at Lyons.

The lamentable increase in thc vice of

money, etc,, gambting, bas put tbe prefect
of police on bis mettle. Now ahl thc evil i8

due ta the unhappy conduct of the Govern-
ment, wbicb sanctions betting on the race

conrses, and strikes a percentage on the

stakes ta maintain tbe state breeding studsi

and ta add ta tbe poor's f und. The Frenchi
are too sbarp-witted a people ta, find any

différence between legally gambling on a

race course and flnding a game of lazard
ta be illicit off a race course. Boys now
play largely at the Ilcork " game for and,
with coppers ; every public bouse bas one

or two billiard tables, and, on stated even-
ing of thc week, " poule au gibier " is an-
nounced. This game consiste in the players
putting each a certain sum into the 1poo1,
and he wbo makes tbe higlest score with
the balle, pockets thc pool. At faims, fetes,
and in railway carniages, thimbling, dice
and carde flourisl like a bay tree. The
gamblers seema not ta fear detection. But

in tbe faire wbere ail chance games are al]-
lowed, provided tbe stakes be not in cash,
thc law is easily turned. The prize je an
aId hien, a duck, goose, rabbit or guinea pig.
As tIse lucky individual cannot well carry
sudh a prize about with him, the owner of
the play etaîl buys in the animal. The
prefect, in order ta correct the demoratiza-
tion of gambling, and wbich je making,
ravages among boys in their teens, and
women entering upon the thirties, neither
of thc categories will be allowed ta etake
money at the officiaiIl totalizers," except
the mate gambler be 21 yeare of age ; and ail]
persane acting for tlem will be eentenced ta

fine and imprisonmient. Tbe "profesiors'"
of billiards, whose table is an "Academy

in a cafe, attracts clients; thc latter bat,
and from 10 ta 20 per cent. is levied by tbe
proprietor on tbe stakes, or sonne 250 francs
in a night, wbo ebares witb thc profesi or;
tbe latter ie, of course, bis creatuire ; the
proprietor bas individuats amang thc cmowd
of spectatori, who bet for bim and who
bave a special telegrapby of tbe face with
thc professors ta win. or lose according to
tbe money put down ; tben tbe proceede of

tbe swindle are dividcd. The gogas vire
caugbt ; there ara decoys wbo make tbeir
livelibaod by tbe swindles. Ail that will

be suppressed.
Tbe Frenchi are in a brown study re-

specting the relations between England
and the tbe Itatians in East Africa. They
no more expect the Italians ta evacuate
Kassala, tban the Englieb Egypt, or tbem.

iselves Tunisia or Clautaboun. As ta France
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hecoming the DonQuixote for the sovereignty
of the Porte in Soudan, people only smile
at that. Italy is making rapid progreas
with ber coiony in East Africa, Erythree,
and must be a powerful aid to Engiand in
clearing Madbism out of Equatoriat Africa
-Cecil Rhodes will do the rest. If the
stream of Italian emigration could be direct-
ed into ber African cotony, instead of flow-
i ng to South America, Itaiy wouid bave a
magnificent future. Already Erythree is
able to contribute to the revenue of ber
motherland, a boast that France cannot in-
dulge in ; despite att ber colonies and grabs,
not one is self-supparting. The Angle-
Egyptian army ougbt ta advance south-
wards and complete the European occupa-
tion of the Upper Nule valley. Witb ber
two neighbors, Italy on the east and Bei.
-gium on the west, tbey ought to scour the
last vestige of siave-deating ont of that
ricb hinterland. The Corean question does
neot appear to be moving towards a peaceful.
solution. Europeans would be preparel to
regard the quarret between the far Easterns
with relative equanimity, but the apprehen-
sien is net concealed that tbe conflagration
may wark inta Europe. Any marked
interference on the part of a Western power
may provake seriaus calamities. Then bath
ithe adversaries are scientificatly armed for,
the strife, and apparentiy resatved ta try
their quarrel bitt ta bilt.

A curiaus bill bas just been laid on the
ýtable of the Chamber of D.aputies, by a
graup of private members, punisbing by a
sentence of one ta six months imprisan-
ment and a fine of 1OOfrs., whaever wil
open the letters of anather persan and re-
veai the contents. This is the cansequence
af a decision af the Court of Appeal on a
case from the courts beiow.

The French barbers 1lo1k with c:ntempt

utes, the time taken by the train ta run be.
tween two stations. The oniy rapidity a
French shaver displays is when he maunts
bis bicycle ta wait an a client. Then
Frenchmen must bave Ileasy " sbaving,
that is, ta lol in a big chair before a mirror
and view the pracess of sbaving, enjay the
sw0oo of the razar, tengthways, crassways
and diagonal ways, tilt their cheeks be as
smooth as a billiard baIl ; and nat ta be
averlaaked, the tcquacity of the barber, wba
relates the scandai of the day, the iatest
joke, and the newest witticism white be
operates. Renan faunded a barber's shap

'ifor a poor grinder in Greek, who adapted the
sign, IlSbaving, and Silence." The pro.
prietar bas a good clientete, chiefly senat-
ors, and bis staff seem ta be Trappists.

The naval manoeuvres were very tame
this year, when the glawing descriptions of
former occasions are remembered. Wbat
is the signification of tbe change 't ls it
atrategy or modesty ? There does not
appear te bave been any marked atacrity
about the land naval reserve repeiling the
sea, attack off Havre ; true, the fortifications
are stitt the aId ones, and millions will be
required ta complets the new farta. One
fact was establisbed, the fatal drawback of
Havre, the Liverpool of France, having but
one entrance channel, and that channet cap-
able af being biacked, by sinking any ordin-
ary sized slip. The part is cleariy not pro-
tected from a sea attack. In the Mediter-
ranean there waa mare animation in the
hostile squadrons, but it appcars sanie
confusion arasa as ta the carrying out of the
programme. Be certain all the other naval
powers have lad their argus-eyed reporters
taking notes of the proceedings.

On Sunday the ruiner spread that a
Turk-the tagt man in the worid to be sue-
pected of anarcby-attempted to btow up
the Russian Ambassador and the congrega-
tien, white worsbipping in their church. It
was noon and the service nearly ended,
when the report of a pistol shot sent dismay
into the congre gation ; the ladies screamed,
and it was conctuded a bomb had been
tbrown. In the Russian Church there are
no seats ; a man was raised up by twa Rus-
sian nablemen close by bim; he bad lodged a
butiet in bis bead ; he was carried to the
Beaujon hospital close by. ie was able ta
inform the magiatrate that be belonged to a
Turkish family, was born in Constantinople,
bad become Russian by naturalizatian, and
resided in Paris since nine yearsa; ha had
written letters in advance, be stated be wag
the victim of saciety, that the Cz7ar neyer
answered bis letters, etc. is wif e called
at the baspitai and was atlowed to take
ber husband to be cared for at bis own resi-
dence. Hie complains of people interfer-ing
witb bis dying.

The race on Sunday tast, between vebi-
dles nat propeited by borses, was very suc-
cesafut. The run was fram Paris to Rouen.
About 15 auto-mobiles started, a quarter of
an bour being allowed between each vebicle.
At best they were more or less traction en-
gifles with steam produced by coke or petro-
leum. The tirst machine started at eight
in the morning and arrived at Rouen at
half past five in the evening, a distance of
87 miles, witb many stops to allow judges
to control and travelters to lunch. The
winner is an engine of nearly two tons
weight, not an axles, but a series of rollers
worked by endiess chains. It is a tug, and
had one carrnage booked on. If on a tevel
raad it can roll 20 mites an bour and drag,
42 tans. During the journey it burned
coke to the value of 8frs. Later, the classi-
fication of the machines wiit be made ; the
present was oniy a trial for the new coach
of the future. But before 10 years it is ex-
pected that horsetess carniages wili be as
generai as bicycles. Paris bas numerous
automatic vehicles, but they ara devoid of
ail etegance and are aotety empioyed as
good vans. Perbaps the greatest wonder of
the race was the multitude of bicycles that
congregated to see the start ; there were at
tease 4,000 whetlers ; what cavatry could
charge tbem down, was the reflectian sug-
gested wben one looked on the vast sea, of
wbeeters, and of botb sexes. Bicycling is
not now a fashion, but a frenzy. And
wbat a cloud of dust the bicyclist raised ; a
charge of cavalry, a sweep of severat bat-
teries of artillery was nothing compared
with the cloud pillar of dust they created
abave eacb auto-mobile as they formed its
e8cort d'honneur.

In Bosnia, the maie population wears
a Zouave petticoat, a fancy tunic, a leather
belt filted with portmanteau necessities, be-
aides revolver and poignard and invariably a
masber's sitken umbreila.

Ail the world, aIl that we are, and al
that we bave-aur badies and aur sauts, our
actions and our auffering8, our conditions at
home, our accidents abroad, aur many sins
and our seldom virtues-are s0 many argu-
ments to make our souls dweti low in the
deep vailey of humility.-Jremy iTaylor.

Make no man your idol ; for the hest
nian must have fauîts, and bis faulta will
usually hecome yaurs in addition to your
own. This is as true in art as in morale.-
Waahington A l8ton.

THAT MANUSCRIPT.

It is years ago since 1 test it, that Manu*
script, but 1 have neyer been abletefac
it from my memory, and now 1 arn' goig tW
write the story down juït as it ,curred,
although 1 arn ignorant as to whether the
people connected witb it are alive Or dead.
Years rnay leave mitigated grief and stjfled

pain-or-but I dare nlot dwell tipof 1hat
may bave bappened during this flight of
time. If she to whom I unwillingly dia a
great wrong chances to read this story, BhO
will at any rate believe that I also have
suffered. It was towards the end of Ju1?lY
and London was becoming more tgn
every day. I was sub-editor ol a London
Monthly and was feeling the ff't , foe
work. It was Friday evening and the fol'
iowing Monday I intended to take, a holiday
in the country for a fortnight. Six O'lOck
struck and I laid my ren down weariedlY,
took a parting glance at, some papers anid

left the office. 1ia scarcety lokdthe
door when I saw rather to my surprise.a
tati woman wearing a thick veil walking 111
the direction of my office. She stopped
short, hesitated a moment and then asked
in a nervous abrupt manner :"pardonl

me, but are you the editor of the PleneurV

INo, Madame ; the editor will be here st
10 to.-morrow morning. " 66Then 1 suppose
I had better take this back," and she toyed

restlessly witb the elastic of a thick bundie
of blue fooiscap. Il I arn the sub-editor,
Madame, and it is my duty to readl all cO'
tributions for the Flaneur and te select wvhat
I consider suitabie to the Magazine."

She raised ber veil and I wlit st Do
period of my life coutd be called inPres»
sionable was struck with the strange, atm O5st

weird beauty of her face.
IIThen I can leave it with Yeu-,

sa glad 1" 1 bowed, but she stili kept the
MS. between ber long stender fingers.

IIYes, 1 think you witl understand
is curiaus, but I bardly like ta part withit
it means a great deat to me, this MS. that
may seern teoathers so weak and discOfl
nected." 0 0 r

I had interviewed a good manY otI

butors, but this woman appeared ta 'ne the

strangest of them ail.
IlIf you xviii trust me, with it," Ie

claimed, Il I will take it back wit me' te,

night, read it and give the editor MfY OP'n
ion of it to-morrow morning."

IlTbanks 1 Thanks ! That is what 1 wa13t'
I wish ta know if 1l have any chance-.
once. ln a month, even in a fortnight lt

will be too late. I wîtl Icave it with you%
if it meets with your approval let me knfl
at once, if nat 1 shall neyer bother yoUl any
more." She laugbed nervausly, and 1Iot

not help thinking that there was a grest

deal more in what s said than the wvord5
actually conveyed. We walked dowfl the
stairs together and at the door I asked i1
migbt caît a cab for ber. She tooked
tittie surprised, but replied hriefly In
negative. IlI hope I shait have the heller
of discussing this witb you," I said, apn

the MS.
She smiled, drew down ber veil,$n

witb a quick bow vsni>hed into the Londoli

tbrong. l 0dginDo
I waiked slowly back to my. wtl

musing over my short conversatlafl if
this unknown woman. To sa:y the trUtb,
her face bad nat been sa beautifUlPh 1g
tban this, sa strangely fascinating, th 11

terview would bave produced an effect opoi
me the reverse of agreeable. bher .h
sometbing about ber so strained and h1gb
strung, that a man whose own nerVeS w
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ertremeîy irritable owing te overworkt and
ilisoinnia, would certainly have preferred

moePeaceful influences.

111Y Study and commenced epening a littie
Pile Of letters. .. The tirst was from my mar-
ried 8ister, urging me te corne clown on
Baturday and giving some excellent reasons
lWhieh it is hardly necessary te put down
be. IlIt can make ne difference," I said
te MYSelf; " Mr. E. (the editor) told me te
go anY day that suited me, hang it, wby net

lerrow", 1 scribbled off a post-card te

one newat once what it was, an MS.
froml Nellie, my sister-in-law, who insisted
On eObtainiug my opinion upon everything
ehe Wrote from a paper on dress reform for
the Pictorial te a prize cempetitien poem in
bexarneters. I pulled savagely at my pipe
as I drsw eut a thick bundîs of blue f oolscap,
Illeide of whicb thera lay a smail shcet of
'reamacolered note paper. I read the letter
burriedly, twsjsas1s8etd1ws

toledthe paper. Thon 1 looked at the
iflevitable P.S. This informed me that the
Writer and Il Frank " my brother were just

011 the Point of startin,, on a wander ever
th,5 continent. I was te forward. the paver,
if 1 approved of it te the Flaneur, if net,
1 Was te keep it for the next three weeks
anId return it at the end of that time with
any Suggestions I miglit have te make on the
6subjeet. Il Bosh," I exclaimed irritably,
IlI shal send it back at once, that is if it is
aflYthing like wbat I sxpected it to be." I
lOeked hurriedly threugh it, reading a para-
grapli hore and there. IlWbat rubbish," I
thouglit, Ilthe old, old platitudes dished up
in a, paradoxical form." I wrots a brief
riOte saying that I was raturning the MS.
for aafety, because I myself was leaving Lon-
e for a short holiday. Lu conclusion 1
Obselved that the paper was unsuitable for
the Planeur, but that just sncb papers were
aPPearing every month of the year, se that
hers Possibly would flnd an appreving
"d'toe. I addressed a big white envelope,
re'lit My pipe and lounged back in my chair
feeling, it muet ha confessed, a little weary
of tifs in general and of literary life in par-
ticular.

Then 1 epened the other big bine bundlE
alld glancedi at the signature, it was simply
3lfalheureu8e.« I shrugged my shoulders in.

velttlnsrjly, sucli signatures appeared te me
Uiisatisfactory and even atlected. Th(
nains and address were on a separate sheel
ef Paper. The name was Ida de Riche
S r j the address waa No. 7 of a terrace ir
the east sud. "6She is poor," I muttered
80rilehow the thouglit of povarty in cennec
tien witb this glorieus womuan bad uevei
Oec-urred te me. I commenced reading th,
PSaper calmly and criticaîîy ; very soon, bow
s'or, this state of mind gave place te another
1grew interestsd,abserbed, haif dazzled an(

haîIf horrified. My pipe went eut withou
'ly netihing it. Tbis unknown woman wa

OrYing me away with the irresistible forci
of genius. It was a long paper, but J rsa(

it ni the tiret lins te the Iast. Heavens
inebe it se well, but hew shaîl J ex

PlSein, how shahl I make others fsel the ini
Pressions this manuscript produced upe:

Thie heading was simply ciDuty,"y an.
the Writer cemmencedi by tracing tbis cor
cePtieni from the earliest times, dwsllin
blîenfy upon tbe Steical and Epicurea

80he 015 of thouglit andi contrasting the Jr
tilitilve with the Utilitarian principles c

life. Iu ail thîs there was of coursa uething
new, but the whole perseuality of a living, fi
human woman seemed te peep forth in the c
midst of the coldest, philosophic abstractions. a
lIt was in seime respects irregular and discon- f
nected, at eue time impa9sioned and elo- t
quent, at others biting and cynical ;it was t
a woman speaking a gaiust the wvorld, now 0
pleadiug for pity, now carpiug in despair. a
Tbe wrîter went en te explain how, in erder h
te compromise with an ideal impossible te t
live up te, men had substituted fer Duty-
Gonventionality and in respect "lte this1
ignoble su bstitute " she centrasted the posi-i
tien of wemen with that of men.

Ilere is a touch of cynicism which, comn
iug directly after Kant's definitien of Duty,
impressed me with its bitter fhippancy-" lit
is a man's duty te do his best; a weman's-
te look lier bsst. "

Yeu have formed one code for yourselves
and you give us another! You have saîd
this is right for us, but that is wroug for
you. Yen have pardoned in the name of
society the mest ignoble villainy iu men,
but yen have fergotten te pity the errer of
the despairing women who trusted them.
And is it thus that you will solve the prob-
lem of life? leI it by hounding down the
weaker portion of your fellow-sinners that
yen will hope to regenerate yourselves i A
thousand times ne !

In the name of those white deselate
faces which gleam accusingly througb your
London fog, in the name of these lest crea-
tures wbo seek the depths of your river for
release-in the name ef human pity, ef
human suffering-No.

I remember this passage-I caunot
erase it from my memery. I feel that it is
gennine and net the cant phrassology of the
day. The writer coucluded ber paper with
a description of the hundreds of young girls
in London whose lives were utterly desolate
and joyless, and who, if they for a moment
listsned te the voice of the tempter, were
branded with a ourse that burut inte their
lives deeper than that of Cain. If" Duty "
was impossible, IlConveutionality" was a
crime ; silence upon the subject was merely
hypocrisy under the mask of propriety ;
the question must ha asked in the namne of
the civilization it disgraces. I laid the
paper down, a bost of conflicting ideas surg-
ing in my brain. It seemed te me that the
woman herself had been speaking, that she
bad been pleading bier own cause; that
muin was hovering over ber, perhaps death.
I wrote a hurried, rather inceherent note te
the editor, strengly urging him te accept the
article as a valuable contribution from
mere than eue peint of view. I addressed
another big white envelope, and then I
laaned back in my chair wondering if I

r sheuld ever meet Ida de Riche again. A
9stupor seemed te have corne over me. I
-could enly think of that weman and the
.paper J had just been readiug. Heurs
1went by and suddenly J rsmembersd that J
tmuet post the lattera. A lenging for the
9open air seized me, the atmosphere of tha

room appeared te me in my excitad state
îstifling. I seized the manuscripts, that of

my sister-in-law and Miss De Richa's and
placing them in the envelopes I bad ad-
dressed, hurried eut inte the Street witb

a feverish eagemnass. That night during a
few heurs' troubled sloop the idea that Ida

d de Riche was near me, uew imploring my
1-protection, new denouncing me as a traiter,

g neyer 1sf t me. I started for my holiday
n next morning feeling that relaxation and

Lcomplote reat would alona save me from
'f brain fever.

A few days afterwards 1 received a note
rom the editor of the Planeur. Mr. E.
ommenced by asking me about nîy health
nd recommending complete rest. Hle in-
ormed me that he had returned the paper
o its owner as it was utterly unsuitable to
lie requirements of the Magazines. Il For
nce," he wrote, Ilyour judgmn'nt has been
.stray. Your health, my dear sir, your
îealth. Take a fortnight longer in the in-
erest of the Planeur if net of yourself. No
vords can describe the feelings with which

raad this lightly worded letter. The
mage of Ida de Riche seemed ever present

w'ith me and the ]enging te see ber again-
became more and more intense. I cannot
even now define these ernetiens in regard to
this woman, but the thought that some evil
was hanging over her haunted Die and in a
vague, illogical manner 1 connected this
evîl with myself.

However, 1 teok the editor's advice and
remained a month in the country, as for
rest, the very notion of it seemed a mock-
ery. It was a wet dismal niglit that a han-
soma conveyed me te my lodgings. 1 enter-
ed my study and cast a careless glance
around, a small pile of letters was waiting
for me, and 1 commenced epening them, in a
listless, carelesa manner, utterly at variance
with my usual methodical habits.

Again 1 recognized my sister-in-law's
handwriting, I looked weariedly at the big
fat envelope and saw by the date that it
had only just arrived "Ianother M. S." 1
exclaimed irritably, Il the old, old torment."
The very siglit of a manuscript filled me
with a curious discomflture. 1 opened the
envelope ; yes, a3 u@ual, an M. S. in blue
foolscap paper with an elastie around it.
Involuntarily 1 thought of that other marn-
script, and wished that Nellie would use
some other paper on which to express lier
muddled ideas. 1 began reading the letter
accouipauyirig it hurridly, and thon 1 drop-
ped it as if it had been my own death war-
rant. Nerveusly with trembling hands 1
drew from the M. S. the elastic and saw
the tirst page in clear, bold handwriting

"Duty.''

In a moment 1 saw it ail, in my careless-
ness 1 had sent Nellie's paper te the
Plane ur, and had returned bier instead
of her own manuscript that of Miss de
Riche. She had only just returned fromn
the continent and indignantly informed me
that the Ilother woman's MS. would at
any rate be unsuitable te the requirements
of the Planeur," in which supposition she
seemed te enjey a net altogether unfemi-
nine satisfaction. Af ter asleepless nigit a
hurried breakfast 1 drove rapidly te a smati
terrace in the east end. I rang the bell at
No. 7, and af ter soe little time a slattern-
ly maid ef ail work made lier appearance.
Il Dees Miss de Riche live here nowV1
The maid of ail work shuifflpd uneasily af ter
the manner of lier kind. IlNo, leastways
she's gene. " Il Do yen know ber present
address? $ he is not married is s V' In
sPite of my efforts my voice sbook slightly

Is asked this absurd question.
IlShe haint married that 1 knows of.

She houglit te be hany '0W." I strangled an
oath with difficulty.

esDo yeu know ber address or do you
net V" Ill'Il hask Mrs. Wepp. That 'are
Miss wats 'er nama called 'ere in a cab yes-
terday for soe tbings as she'd lof t be'iud ;
she teld Mrs. Wepp te 'ave 'emi sent soe
place." IlSand Mrs. Wepp te me immedi-
atsly." After a geod deal of unnecessary
discussion I obtained Miss de Richa's ad-
dress from the landlady. I returned te my
handsom and drove te a fashionable botel
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in tbe west end. 1 lianded my card to a
waiter and after a brief delay was usbered
into a well furnislied apartment on tbe sec-
ond flat. Summer was stili lingering, but
a fire was burning in tbe grate. 1 looked
at tbe fiames and waited, filled witb bar-

Jý rible presentiments, of 1 knew not what.
Ln a few minutes tbe doar opened and for
the second tirne I stood face to face witb
Ida de IRiche. Lt was the saine tail dark

kwoman with the saine strange, fascin-
ating beauty, that beauty wbicb seeme not
morely on tbe surface, but wbich is sugges-
tive of sometbing deeper and almost inde-
finable. But the face was cbanged;ý in-
stead of the nervous irresoute expression I
liad noticed before, the woman who stood
before me bad written upon every curve ni
ber clear cut lips an imperiousness that was
altogethor new Vo me.

Hor expression bad become barsb and
sinister, and as I lookod af ber it seemed Vo
me impossible that sbe could bave written
certain passages of tbat paper, but there
wero otbers wbicb could only bave been
penned by sncb a woman.

She groeted me witb an icy bow, but in
tbe flasb of ber dark eyes 1 read in my
misery tbe glance of scorn.

"I have the pleasure o? speaking to
Miss de Riche ~

"To Mies de iRicbe;" ebe smiled ironie-
ally. Tbis smile maddened me more tban
any words could bave done, but 1 managed
to master myself and to speak at least co-

"I bave ta apologize to, you, madam,
for a pieco of negligence whicb bas probably
done infinitely more liarm to me than Vo
yanrsoif" I pointed to tbe lest manuscript
whicb 1 still held in my band. I do not
tbink so," sbe stood there in front nf me
spoaking almost mecbanically. 1 banded
the manuscript Vo ber.

IlYou do not wisb us ta use it naw 1" 1
asked. IlJ do not."

Sbe walked quietly to, the fireplace and
comamenced slowly Vearing it up page by
page, watcbing tbe fiames devour it witb a
kind ni foerce amusement and apparently
utterly ablivions of my presenco. I fol-
lowed lier mavements in a dulI stupor, feel-
ing uttorly pawerless to, provent ber.

"You will neyer learn th~e bistory of
that paper," she remarked coolly, once more
turning ber dark eyes full upon me.

IlGod belp me, 1 beliovo I know it
already. Lt lias baunted me-that manu-

* script." Something in my vaice startled
ber in spite of ber self-possession.

"Mon Dieu 1 But you are serions-
Isn't tbat rather silly, espocially for an
editor 1" 111 do noV know if I am silly,
but I do know that I am in earnest."

The woman's face seemed ta, soften, it
was like tbe melting ai marble. Her voice
ehook sligbtly as sho said bal to borself,
"Lt was my last cbance, and beaven knows

j that 1 bad done my best. Witbout hope
Vhis abstraction ai duty je lifeles-it je tho
beart and net the brain wbichb las to an-
swer tbe a quoi bon of pbilosaphy.",

"I Vbtink there is the pitb of that ro-
mark amangst tbose ashes," and I pointed
in the direction ai tbe fire-place.

*' "Tbe real ashes are bere," and sho prese-
* ed lier beart witb tbe intensity not of melo-

drama, but ai conviction.
And it seemed ta me that in tbis ane

tearless face the lasing battle ai waman's
existence was drawing to a close.

"Mus it end like tbis V
"Miss de Riche!1" I cried implaringly.
Malheureuse," sbe replied, matianing

me to sit down and gazing droamily at tb(
fiickering fiames tbat bad destroyed sc
lightly wbat meant so mucb for both of us.
And then I told ber of my wretcbed mie-
take, it scemod sucb a miserable, trifling
affair that my bopes rose, as 1 told it.
"You understood it tbheil? somebow 1
thought you wonld."

IThank you for tbat-for tbat if for
nothing else."

IIShe looked tboughtful for a moment
and sat down opposite ta me. "You will
write again ' I cried eagerly. "You bave
the power, the gift. Otbers reppat glibly
tbe superficial phrases of the day; wben you
write, it is from the soul, it is part of your-
self. There is lufe before you-hope."

II Hope !" she repeated after me, "lhope."
Her eyes bad grown wonderfully tender,
the sinister expression had died away ; new
possibilities seenle( to struggle into con-
scinusnesa. I drow nearer to bier, IlTell me
tbat the past je dead,» I wbispered, and
tben a cold chll passed through my wbole
being. A change had coine over ber, she
tbrow ber beLi back and stood once more
erect, cold and beautif ul as a Grecian statue.
At this juncture a man entered tbe room
witbont being announced. 11e was a tali
good-looking man with a blase expression,
and a certain equivocal cynicismn aronnd tbe
corners o? hie lips which were slightly
apart.

Miss de Riche did not se, mucb as turn
ber bead ta look at him, but hoe advanced
towards us witb an air of being perfectly at
borne.

IlCara Mia," bie saîd ont !ond in tones
ni easy self-assurance and ignaring my very
existence. Il I amn bored, won't you amuse
me ?' 1 looked at tbe man, 1 rnarked the
curvo of bis thin unerlip, 1 watched the
subtie gleam, dark and treacherous of bis
steely grey oyes, and 1 read Ida de Ricbo's
etory more clearly than any words conld
ever bave Vold it to me. Thon I looked at
ber, lier face was Vurnod Vowards me, and I
saw in lier glance notbing but an infinite
pity.

IlThis ie Count 1"She men-
tioned a foreign name familiar at that time
ta al! Europe, and only familiar becauso it
was3 noterions. "lLot me ordor tbe ecoun-
drel ont ai tbe hanse," I sbonted baarsely.
A look ai genuine amusement passsod aver
the Connt's face.

IPardieu," ho exclaimed, "lbut you and
I sbould be fionde. Le it the wrestle ynn
want or the box a l'Anglais î'

H- was rolling a cigarette between hie
fingers and I looked at Ida de Riche witb-
ont answering him.

It je no use, it je taa late."
1L, je noV Von late Vo nid yon af that

man for ever. Monsieur, I will meet yeu
wbere and wben you will."

II I you are in Paris next February I
shahl bo glad ta accomadate yau, tilI then I
nemain in England and 1 cannot disarrange
my plans aven iar yann convonience En
passant let me remind you that this je my
apartment and that if yon annoy me L shahl
mnst certainly ring tbe bell. Vialent exor-
cise, so early as this, bas been pasitively for-
bidden me by my physicians."

H1e spake quite gently, an amiable emile
playing, upon hie lips, but witb bis band
upan lhe bell.

IlGnod bye," I sail boarsely, " Gond bye
for ever."

"Pour jamais."
Tbe ward baunts me stili as L write

these lines iar away in a foreign land. Lt
bas rung in my ears as ime bas glided an,

and now that the end je fnot far ofF 1 C0

afford to tell this story, and to bid farew11

ta the hopes and the longings oi the pot)'
pour jamaiUs. .J

Toronto.

SIR GERALB PORTAL AS LIrrTERA-
TEUR.

Tbe fragment of narradlve wbicb, like0
broken column above a young mans grave,
Sir Gerald Portai bas left us of bis n3j5 '011
to liganda, illustrates anew a truth reSPect'
ing which there existe one of the cOmliIIa'
est of popular fallacies. The fallacy is that
the temuperament of tbe man of actioni and
that of the literary man are incompatible ;
that tbere is necessarily a divorce betWeefl
words and deeds, s0 that a man skiied 111
the one cannot be great or efficient in the
other. It would be iuteresting to trace the
causes whîch tend to give this notion cor.
rency at various trnes. 0f course qualities
bave their defectH ; and the mûre nien of
action may be a mere macbine of sulent 1110«
tien, the mere man of words a bollow vesse1

of sound, vox et poroterea nih il; and between
these extremes there are numerous grda
tions in wbicb tbe contrariety je also visible-
In our day Carlyle, witb bis worsbip Of '0'
called inarticulate beroes-~neitber CromU
well nor Frederick the Great wae inartiC"-
late, and the latter was a iitterateur-and
bis denunciations of Parliaments, je respcn'
sible for giving a gond deal of emphasîs to
the fallacy ; tbe more so as tbe quafltitY Of
ineffectual wind be expended biinself seenm4
Vo offor an illustration of hie tbeory. But,
as a matter of fact, bistory bas a refutatoO
of this fallacy on every page. Cffl3ar w8a
brilliant orator before he bocame conqueror
of Gaul and founder of tbe Empire ; and hes
wrote a great book. Perbiape CicerO 'Was
rather under the eway of the word ; b'ut
tbere is no denying bo was a great states'
man, and tbough bie bas said it bîmeolf, lie
did save the city wben ho was consul.
Napoleon's proclamations, careftilly calCu'
lated for the efftet of their phraes, are
pieces of literature. No one can' read
Prince Bismarck's speechies or bis letters ini
Busch's Il Memoirs"I without perceiving
tbat lie bas tbe literary gif t in great fore;
and so far from heing a silent persaný he
bas probably as great a propensity ta gar-
rulity as bis present Emppror. One bas
only to tbinfr ni the Sir Philip SidneY8, tha
Sir Walter Raleighs, and the Elizabethane
and Cavaliers generaliy, and the num"Ortls
soldier-scribblers of otber countries-cOui'
ing down to tbe presenit, by tbe way, there
is that excellent journaliet and author Lord
Wolseley-to realise bow baseless is th'$
notion tbat because a man is effective ii the
world of action be cannot Valk an write
and vice versa. Tbe trutb is, that for actioni
in tbe higbest sense a strong infusion of
wliat is usually known as tbe literaly, and
even tbe artistic, temperament is necessary
In otber words, imagination, sympathYl
and even sensibility, are necossary to the
understanding, and consaquently to the
management, ruling or leading of men. The
theme would ho an interesting one to Pur'
sue-examining tbe gif te of orator-states'
men whose speeches are a forai of action'~
of artist-ambassadors like Rubens, and
artiet-engineers and astronomers like Leofi-
ardo, of great travellers like Burton *ho
bave also been great writers-but aireedy
tbis is too long a digression fromn Sir Ge'-
ald Portai.

Sir Gerald, in bis brief but eveiitfliî
career, bad sufficiently proved bimself ail
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4beand daring man of action-as dipl omat,
uIlitrator. organiser, leader. We con-
4we have found our best evidence that

he" Ot mferely an efficient second-rate
rd" in his chosen walk of life, but likely to

et'68 first rate man, in the discovery front
tl"5 Oluie that he possesscd. in a remark-
eble degret, the faculty for expression, and
lrl&Iedowed with some of the best elements
of th,

Il o"ýalled literary temperament. Mr.
"""'Ilî Podd-wh,, by thc way, is himself
t lotoabl instance of the same blend of

qualities
teoi.e -speaks of hlm as "lone whose

nfor literary style was considerable
!thi8 fragmentary narrative, though it

th"tdin its first rough draft wîthout
8ie finish.ing touch which the editor says

".~raid would have been sure to have

. t MI bears out that statement.
__f i displays is not of the highest

ee but sti11 it is higb, and indicative of
tMd POssiboilities. Passages of graphic

at.Rinated description, touches ofhumor,
etuhsOf genuine poetry, littie glimpses of

rlg bumau feeling these alternate with
~5g~ of statesmanlike refiection ex-

Pesdwith a 8lucidity and closenesa char-

thltOof the cîarity of the writer's

»and the whole is inf used with that
%.~'~le tone, humane, just and chival-

tIi ~eî lebe eau only descri be as the essen-
10th 0~in of a gentleman, and which is

Ofremark because it isso notoriously
vel 1certain recent books of Af rican

,which A.narrative is thus constructed
>% 16 far as it goes-and it stops haif-

o On1 'ta journey-it is a lively pleasure

blarh 8, sample of the style,1 here is a

b'tu Passage instinct with feeling for
ý_UY descri>in the columu on its march

11al Pafur which Sir Gerald says would
eli ? fàrPensated them for many ofth
of e '" O the .journey: "The long line

9S 011 thcad bl1ack-akinned porters, bear-

IL4 eh heir heads loads of every color, size
the RP Blowly winds in single file along

e %er0w path like a brilliant and gigantic
unile 3 IlOw almoat dazzling ta look upon
glidin be raya of the rilorning sun, now

ttj&ifl dark and mysterioua silence
e412the cool shade of a wooded valley.

1rk*!utd the richly clothed downs and
ii kglades of Pasture are dotted with

04e f Mimosa thorns, interspersed witb

8u aruba of every hue, which shine
%1 esudi turquoises againat the dark

au elve ackground of somte gigantie
1i tree; the fan-palm, thrusts its briat-

V .6i hih into the, air ; the frowning

ther tY Of the black rocks, which here and
i8 rea through the grassy covering of

ih softened by groves of graceful
1*ý tntalma, to wboae swaying stema
0 hr1assea Of the moat lovely fiowering

Wbrl ;hile the palme, in their turn, are
h0tiuled ta bend their heads in unceaaing
1 Iga8 efore the ponderous strength of the

~,ihbahwhich on every eminence dia-
IIig OStedand unwieldly trunk, and shak-
thtitaeîf Clear from, the festoons of creepera

ed~~Y u ockery ta bide the ungainly
ieitor~S '8,Wildly stretches ta beaven ita

Dtptýgnarled, aud leafiesa arma in a
Th l agony of despairing maievolence."

%iht" 6r$st glinipse of Kilimanjaro, the
>-ky 9lu of Est Africa, whose double.

18 de t16r 21 000 feet above the sea levai,
1efi tu 11 , f a piece of writiug for whicb

'Vgoltt818 make rooni. The bards of
tre st migbt be cballenged, in pres-
4 u a siniilar experience, ta rentder it for

ý%d r Poeticalîy than thia maxi of polities
etCtr'f t. It wasi1ate in the af ternoon ;
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',Before us apened an appanently eud-
leas vista of bold, rugged mountains piled
up ana bebind the other tilI their outlines
were bast in the red miat of the distance. It
was with some disappoiutment that we
selected the highest of these as being Kili-
manjaro, and strova ta make ourselves feel
awestnuck and impnessed witb the grandeur
of this monanch of a continent. But, as
though the iusult of this mistaken identity
were taa great ta be borne any longer, sud-
denly, juat as the sun began ta toucb the
broken hune of the horizon, a bitherto imper-
ceptible miat was roihed aside, as a cuntain
migbt be drawn back, sud bigh aboya the
highest of those ridges towered a gleamiug
mass of ned-tinted snow and black rock.
Frowning down upon the naw humbled
mountains around bum, as thaugb ta re-

prove them. for daring thua ta depreciate
bis majesty, the snow-ciad. tyrant deter-
rnined ta show bimself in bis best aspect.
Againat bis 'gleamning shoulden tbe setting
sun nestied dloser and dloser ; above sud ou
aither sida dense tuasses of ciond. enclosed
the picture, tbe bold, irragular outiines of
their inward edges gleamiug with acarlet,
purpie aud gohd, until the snow of the twin-
Peak caught the nefiection and trauaformed.
itself into the richeat mantla of brilliant
valvet sud satin. Near us not a souud was

beard ; ail Nature was sulent, the tangue of
aven a Rifle Brigade subaltaru was stillad.
Spellbound we gazed as, siowly tenderiy,
au imperceptible veil of miat was drawn be-
fore the face of the glory, geutly and un-
willingiy shrouding it as an Esten Aphro-
dite dima ber beauty' with the transparent
yasmak ; darker, heavier, grew the vail, un-
tii we gazed, as before, into a confused sea
of grey mist sud black peaka in the middle
distance. Siiently, sud with a sigb of re-
lief froin extrema tension, wa tunned away
sud wondered, Was it rea, thîs which wa
bad seen V"

Furtber examples of Sir Ganald Portah's
powers as a writar wa have not noomi ta
quota. But if the neadar possesa the book,
ha may be recommended ta look at the
imaginative passage describing a midnight
raid of the Masai (page 66) ; the description
of a ghastiy but instructive exhibition of

primai, savagary at the cuttiug up of a dead
nbinoceros (page 69), witb the welh-tohd
humorons incident whicb pracedes it ; tha
account of a weird nigbt manch thnough the
desert (page 21> ; sud such ligbten pictures
as the visit of some splendid young war-
niors of the Masai tnibe, the terror of est

Af rica, ta the camp, with thain lordly bear-
inga, thair bocid, gay, aristocratie manners,
thair supenb caparisoning, sud thair fine
barbarie contempt for the little half-civiiizad
acruba of Zauzibari iufantry-men. Every

passage, too, whena the writar attampta ta
enter the native mind is wonth reading,
especiaily those excellent pages in the eighth
chapter, in whicb ha analyses the deceptive
and contradictory character of the Waganda,
for wbich ha finds a parallel in the decep-
tive and contradictorylaudsCapesaud climate
of their country. No African travellen bas
witb simplen meana managed ta convey a
strongar senpe of the mystery of tbat GTod-
forgotten continent, with its benighted, sud
yet not despicabie races, sud its bopeleas,
miasmie wastes whose menace of inevitable
diseasa seema ta danide, in spite of ail bis
powens, the advauce of the wbite man.
Sometimes the sense of mystery is given by

saule unex ected, stantliug incident break-
ing acroas the narrative ; sanie incident
typical of the place sud of its life for count-
leas ages since prinmival man bas beau wan-
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ring for existence with the wiid beasta and
with bis own kind. Lt is dawn upon the
mouritain aida, the hilîs wrappad in a thick
Scotch miat ;Portai, far ahaad of the col-
umu, is alone with bis boy seeking ta stalk
game. Suddaniy there is a rift in the miat,
and a sight is disclosed whinh causes them
ta drap in their tracks as thougb thay were
abat, and lie prone on their stomacha in the
grass. A long file of natives was crossing
the hiliside leas than a quarter of a mile
abead at right angles with their path.

"A single glance sho wed us that this
was no peaceful trading party ; no
woman were visib)le, no sheep or goats, no-
body carried a load, but we clearly 8aw
that evary man was fully armed ;bright
blades fiashed througb the miat, a long bow
was in every night baud, and a quiver full
of poisoned arrows hung at every back.
Swiftly sud silently thesa warniars, or mis-
chiaf beut, detiled befora us as we crouched
on the plain; 550 men we counted, aud
then the long procession passed out of sigbt
around the shoulder of a hilI. "

Whan they had disappearad, no sooner did
Portai and bis boy rise ta their feat than
their nerves received another sback. At lesa
than thirty pacos froni them, fiat on thoir
atomacha as they bhcd beau, watchiug them.
as tbey had been watching the native war
party, ware tbree lions, wbose tales xvere
wickedly tbresbing down the grass hehiud
tilem as they appeared ta be weighing the
question of attack aud ratreat. Thera is
Africa, is it not, and the earlieat life of
nman! Sometimes the seuse of miatery is
suggestad by the glooni whicb tho writer
feels at the thougbt of the antiquity of the
laud-geoogicaliy, Uganda is the oldest
spot in the world-its rocks of the archaic
period tbrusting thair grey, weatber-baateu
heads aboya the surface, reproachfully cou-
veying ta the travelier au oppressive sense
of the nions durîng whicb they have been
Ilsilent witnessas of innumerable and un-
toid deeds of namelesa horror."

As for Uganda itself,Sir Gerald Portal's
word for it is "a wbited sepuichra "; and
he doas not conceai bis opinion, but lets it
frequeutiy be seen that the worst of its
scourges bas beau the white man, the recant
white man with bis machine guns and bis
"punitive expoditions."-Tlte Speaker.

FRA CUPERTINO'S PENANCE.

The spring-tirne was bninging warni
weather ta southaru Itaiy. Fra Oupartino
draw a biue cotton handkercbief f rom bis
sleeve and wiped the broad tonsure abaven
on bis bead, as he tbougbt of climbing ail
the way up ta bis convent on the bill.

He was a Capuchin friar out for the
questua ; and it would soon be time for hlm
ta return borne if bis bretbren were ta bave
any bread for their dinner.

Lie had been very succesaful witb bis
begging that mornming. Froni further up
in the sanie aleeve he draw out a anuif-box
and took a great pinch, naw that ha tbought
it over. Besides the row of littie bard
loaves, which the baker bad thrust into the
wallat fiuug aven bis shoulden, ha bad cod-
fish, and a few oranges, and a great lump of
goats'-milk chease. With a sigh of content
he carefully put back the snuif-box, which
had 41so been replenished by the charity of
the faithful, into bis capaciaus sleeve, aud
aacured it in its place witb the handkenchief.
Lika a good f riar, he bad no pockets in bis
gown of coarse bnown clotb.

He turned into another street, intending
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ta work bis way gradually tawards the
convent. The first bouse wbicb hie entered
,hawed himi that bis luck had not been lost,
but bad changed its character. 11e stood
on tbe doorstep witb one baud to bis breast
holding the end of bis waliet, and witb tbe
Othor rosting an the staff whicb lie used
iince lie bad grown so atout. The Madre
Villana looked liard at bis good-naturod face,
wbicb was ail aglaw witb the boat, wbile bie
asked sometbing for bis convent Ilfor the
love of God. " lier black eyes twinkled
Hihrewdiy abovo bier yollow cheeks.

"lPavera Iratello Iwbat 1 give ta you is
iven ta tbe convent likewise. libre, takre
bis and drink it, " and she poured a, full

glass fromn tbe bottle of wine whicb slle bsd
un the table ready for bier busband's dinner.

Fra Clupertino was very bot and thirsty.fie cauld flot put the wino in bis wallet, and
wbat lie drank bore he would not need tai
drink in the convent. The good waman
'vas riglit; tliero would be no injustice dane
ta bis bretbren fasiting at hame.

IlMay Saint Antbony repay yaur charity,'>
lie said piously, emptying the glaiss lit a
gulp.

The wine 'vaq cool and saur, like ail the
wines of that part of the country. H1e felt
refresbod for the toilsame climb ta the con-
vent. 11e had little doubt lie should be back
in time ta pravide the brethren with a good
dinner from bis marning's wark. As lie
walked on up the street, great draps of per-
spiration stood out an bis forebead. The
wine of the country -aide 'vas strong as weoll
as saur.

It was naaring the dinner-time of ail these
good peoplo of the village. They liad not
always toa mucli food for thoir bousoholds,
but wine was cammon and cbeap. At the
next bouse the busband was seated on the
doorstep, sbarpening bis appetite in the cool
sbade. Wben lie saw tbe friar, lie mutter.
ed ta himself IfFrataccio ! " This 'vas on
account of bis political principles. But lio
ha 1 a liking for the f riars ; tbey were of the
people like bimself and no friends of aristo-
cracy. Sa lie bestirred liimself and paurod
out the contents of noarly a whole bottle
for the perspiring friar.

Fra Cupertino resisted feebly as the man
replenished bis glass for the tbird time;
but lie gave way when tbe ather insisted.
The man was known ta bo nat toa religiously
inclined; perliapa the humble acceptance of
cbarity at bis bande would change his

rheart. As the friar turnod away, lie
felt a warm zeal for sauts tugging at bis
own breast.

Farther up the bill, a dovout bausewife
r cauglit siglit of Fra Cupertino slowly ap-

proaching lier door. Sbe noticed that lie
bout under the weigbt of bis 'vallet, and

r tlat streama af sweat were pauring off bis
plump cheeks. Beforo lie could makre bis
usuat request, shle had poured out a glass
f rom the battle of wine wbicb shle was cool-
ing in a copper vase juet filled at the fountain.
Hie declined resting for a moment on the
chair whicb elle brouglit ta the door ; but
lie thanked and blessed bier wben elle put
a savoury green /inocchio into bis 'vallet.

From the street lie tried ta look up at
the siu, with an uneasy feeling that the

r time of day 'vas advancing. Tho briglit
r' liglit of the sky filled bis eyes witb toars.

IlPlenty of time 1 " lie said rosolutety ta
himself ; Il bosides, there is only the sacris-
tan's bouse now. It would be pity if a man
that lives by the Churcli sbould nat be al-

r lowed the monit of giving ta the Chu rel ini
the persan of lier friars."

The sacristan 'vas not irreverent at hoart;
simpty bis long familiarity witb sacred things
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bad made him clear-sigbted and a littie caîl-
ous in feeling towards the aid Adam, wba
romains even under the gown. His mind
was soon made up when hoe looked at Fra
Cupertino, standing with uncertain mien at
bis door, and witb a face only leas luminous
tban that of the sun.

"lPer Bacco ! " the sac ristan said ta him-
self. IlSomeone bas played flnely 'vitb the
simplicity of this Capuchin. Directly lie
wilt be sleeping bore in thie shade, unleas I
get bim started up the hull."'

Witb this hoe jumped up so suddenly that
the friar almoat tumbled tbrougb the daar-
way. The other cauglit bim hy the arm,
and, with a strong shako, steadiod him on
bis foot.

"lBut you are late this blessed marning,
Fra Cupertino !

IlIn trutb, the morning bas been blest
ta me, " answered the friar contemplatively.

Thon, as the sacristan's 'vords slowly pass-
ed tbrougli bis brain, lie asked, witb a look
of alarm, Il Tell me, siqnor sacristano, is it
thon sa very laite t"

IlEven naw," said the sacristan, 'vbo
knew 'voîl the customs of the f riars, fi1 go
ta ring the AvE, MARIA of the noonday."

6And 1, " gapod Fra Cupertino, pale
witb friglit, Il sbould be at the convent ho-
fore the noon witb this load wbicb I bear
for the dinner of my brethren."

Il ou bear a load, indeed," said the
other drily. IlLook ont the parde guardiano
doos not take away your office of the ques-
tua. " Seeing tliat the f niar looked fit ta
cry, hoe continued, in a kindlier tonoe: Il But
you will stitl bave time if you go at once
witbout stopping ta rest."

The sacristan knew tbat deiay wauld ha
fatal ; but lie also judged prudently that
something 'vould ha needful ta raise the
depressed spirits of the f riar. Accordingly,
lie poured from bis own bottle, wbich 'vas of
mare generous vintage tbarl that commonly
used hy the villageris, a hrimming glass.

Il Here, this wiIl inflame your courage.
Be quick, and I will belp you a bit on yaur
way hefore I go ta ring the bells.

Fra Cupertino shut bis eyes and ahedi-
ently drank off the glasis. His eyos 'vere
brigbter 'vben hoe apened tbem, and bis
forebead 'vas again beavily beaded witb
sweat. The sacristan saw bis chance, and
led the friar firmly by the arm a littie dis-
tance up the bill. Thon, reminding him
once more of reaching the convent in time
ta avoid the 'vratb of the Father Guardian,
bie gave bim a glantde pusb an the shaulder,
with the parting 'varda

"No'v, thon, there you go, like an old
musket, laaded ta the ruuzzle. Avantil"

The f riar, ptanting bis staff resolutoly an
the ground, istarted to'vard the couvent. At
every step lie repeated ta bimself :I "lere
I go, like an aid musket, loaded ta the
muzzle. Avanti 1 "

After a few steps, ho stopped ta laugli
at the sacristan's words. lie was still sbak-
ing bis aides, wîtb the tears running ont of
his eyea, 'vien a sound struck bis cars whicb
put an end ta bis merry mood. It was the
Angelus of noon. His moutb, wbich 'vas
broad open ta give vent ta bis laughton, ne-
mained gaping in sulent dismay.

In a moment hoe was hurrying on again
ta the convent gate, whicli was naw in siglit
but seemed ta recedo witb oaci stop bie made.
lie hreathed heavily, and almost sobhed.

IlMi8erello ! that I should bave lingered 1
Thejrati will already be seated at their
meal, 'viti no hread for their pittance.
Wbat a penance will flot the Fathor Guard.
ian impose on me!"'

As hoe strade liastity for ward, ho tried

ta think in what words lie should declara his

fault ta the assembled ccenimunitY. t 
be his duty to kneel down in thir Millet,
kiss the ground, and then, stretchin~g out
bis arme in the form of a cross, toa 0 k the
pardon of the bratliren and penanice f roll, th .e

superior. Ail this was plain sailge for~
was a transgressing of their l101Y rul' e.
somehow the sacristan's words W0uld keP i
mixing themselves up in Fra OPr'W
mind with the proper thing ta 'Y Oupert~

At last lie reached the gate and rang
bell with a faltering band. Th rhe
porter opened the great door. li ther

Il You are late, Brother CtipertinO)

frati are waiting. Father GUardie ,io
bidden that you shall bring at Once 'hte
of your questua ta the table."

The dim liglit and the cool ae Ofinth'
interior of the eanvent, after the bld '
heat outside, were ail that wasnieeddt
destroy the little camposure left ta theCa
science-stricken friar. Hestum bled intod i

refectory where bis brethren fferes
silence behind the tables that were P
round three aides of the great square roo*
Ho safely reacbed the centre, knelt do"i
proper manner facing the Fath.r GJr,â1
and siicceeded, in depisiting,, his wallet
staff by bis side. Then lie lene 0ett
kiss the floor.edor

The cold stone as it touched bis fa uded

seomed ta send a thrill through hie U;logdýJ
brain. Grasping bis staff, he0ddn ,
upriglit. To the aniazement Of the op ,
mouthed brethren, instead af huflibll8Y oà
ing out bis arma like a cross anid 60d oi

pardon and penance, lie held the od

bis staff ta bis eye with 'bis right hand ,
with bis outstretcbed lef t pointed i' o
gun straight at their reverond 8uper1or,ý 0,F
fore they could recaver their wi ta, &w
ertino cried aut in a voice dreadit sl
ta start them from their seats-

"lPadre guardiano-~balg !' f i
Then ho relaxed the fierceness5

0 hi 1

and attitude, let bis staff drap resaunl" 0
an tho pavement, and folded bis bande

bis breast. boé
The Fatlinr Guardiani checked the b b

grinse wbich were beginning t apear o

faces of the community, and orderldOj j
the lay brotbera ta lead the now 01

friar off ta bis cell. 5
For several hours Fra Cupertino laI bo

bis pallet in droamiess sleop. Atlo

started up uneasily, as the last raYs el
sunset stole tbrough bis little window 1diog
bis side the Father Guardian was otanhi
gravely. i long grey beard gave ,si~
venerable features the look of the Ete o
Father paînted in the Last Judgillet.0I
their chapel wall. Fra CupertinOgd

rememberod ail lis faulta. Ko
Ilfea ulp !lieh whimpered, .hr bi

himself at bis superiar's feet and 11eatlfl$5
breast. IlIt was the sua-~the I8 '
meant no barm 1 "

IEbbene," repliod the aIder frigr,1
will not judge your meaning, for troll 01
thinkr you bad none. But the ind6corg oll
your bebaviaur was grie vous; for Y'U f thb
ance you will repeat your cereny. e.Voo
noanday before the bretbren at tbeîr

Fra Cupertina bawed bis head fl yo
but bis heart sank within bim. 00à
out inta the court-yard af the 01018ter tsiO'
bathed bis aching head at the folloi~~e
Then hoe walked back and forth in tbeod
wood of the couvent and said bis th
Witb oach AvE the unlucky words
sacristain came back ta bis mmnd. J

The evening bell rang and aIl th'be O
came trooping again into tho ref ectO rI'
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ly bghted with a f ew flaring lamps. List of
44i with bis bead hout ini shame, Fra Cuper-
14110advauiced and kneit down on the floor

*hr 115 bad been at noon. Af tar the
4nleite was Faid, ha leaned over, kissed the

l"?, carefuiiy picked up his staff, and, bal-

""n ittrýbliglyonbis bauds, feebly

fiPadre guardiano-bim 1'
Tue Stara face of the superior stoppad

'the titter which rau round the room.

l'"hou Wretcbed brother, now that thou

j, ~Y penance to do, thou art like a whin-
t'L; and this noon, when tbou hadst kept

i hy4euren fasting and filled thyseîf with
ê,thouj couldst roar like a lion.

I i Padre guardiano, '> answered Fra
epertin1 Meekiy , ''but thon, gra caricato

j W48 ioaded !
STODDARD DE wEy, inI The Speaker.

TR eHARISEES 0F SCIENCE

Tre Powerful Pharisees of the proent
%re not the Pharisees of religion, but the
ý a2lsOf Science. Even the most au-

oamen tremble before thora. Yet
tet 6w Pharisees do not stand in the

~OI~lrf the streets, nor do they compass

land to make ona proselyte. But
Sertainly manage to sound the

dn11Pet before tham with the most trernen-
"'i effect, for theirs; is the trumpat before
th 8U'1d of whicb tha Secrets of staam and

elnericitY have surrenderad theinselves to

4- Plng. Their rnathods have been s0

t 1 that tbey deem tbein the only me-
%oa b1 Y wbich alnt hnything that bas the sligbt-

aIY ote name of trutb can be at-
ad they look down upon ail baliefs

4 'lie OUtside the sphere of their special
. wSiain ith a profound scorn, which

tsalmont the wbole of the world of cul-
0'uBd subdues even the rnost emineut

o thal r regions of thought with a sense
,,"vous dr,-ad that is quita unconquer-

0' er. Andrew Lang, who is a man of

boo ereat literary ability, has written a

rend fulOf shrewdness and singulariy wida

t%5dIng tO show that wbatevar aise May ha

~fter tories of the supernatural or pre-

th atuIral, or whatever aIse you like to cal]
th intrusions5 of inexpicabla events into
tf dna Y series of familiar causas and

~ta with which the social history of oui

te bas been ini ail ages piantifuliy sprink-
th cannoct truly ba said of them that

tiot recur undar the most curiously
the ilar aspacts,.curiousîy similar evan ir

aulrlltast features of their specific charý
h ' anfi damonstratas this, not ah

, ner very methodical, but always ini
la8 oco gent, mnanner from the vary earlies'

tlld literature, as well as from the lates
linfBraoR authentic observations on the ha

ProveSUd traditions of eavage lifte. H
d i aPoint witb great and almost rE

tte? dar Iearning ; but ha is evidently a

kt vos about heing tbought suparstitiou
' cefltific nien if be attaches any undu

porne1 to tha singular partiuacity an
tie 0e6c in, the drif t of thase storias, as

t ad mnan of mare common-sense ii

ell o One of very keen and discrimii
1 'b. ls8igbt. lHe is as sensitive on th,

llect as8 if ha had no standing at ail in t1l
.e Ord 0f literature. Ha chais hiniseif ar

ý"SrYbody aise who haq a sort of bahi

j 80 ; Praternatural, a3 if ha wera bound

pZ 61st and foramost how mucb ha d(
toatt thoseO who ara not incredulous ou '

h eeOf this kind. Ha gives his book

%!fh1 ntii nlaine, "lCock Lana and (Jo
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mon Sanse " (Longmans & Co.>, and thon spi

ha is aiways teiling You not only how mnch as

fraud and swindiing there is in connection da

with this ragio,-wbich is of course truc, dr

and a mo.Qt important- truth,-hut bow ab~

many of thasa varions kinds of persistent lar

phenomena have beau shown to ha ail leger- no

demain,-which is not truec for almost to

every oua of the innumerable frauds bas its is:

couuterpart iu facts which have beau Satin- tel

factorily varified by a considerable number, in

though a vary much smallar number, of sel

honeat and sbrewdly scaptical witnessas. Iu rit

a word, whila ha laughs vary jnustly at M. ge

Littré for filst axamining caref ully, and ha- te:

iug unable to rejact, tbe ailegad facts, and go

thon coming to the conclusion that wbile mn

the topie is Ilvery obscure and eminently nc

wortby of study," the propar attitude to sh

lest in is to Ilpooh-pooh the wbole affair," PI

ha stops very ittia short of M. Littré in 1I

many passages of bis owu book, thougb bis C

genaeral. drif t cortaiuly is that thare m tst ha ai

soute basis of law, whetber subjective or i

objective, for such singularly recurraent in

aud singnlarly spaciflo phenomena. Iu ex

oua passage, after showing the ex- k?

traordinary amount of evidance in ail sorts ci

of ages, in ail sorts of counitries, and in

the presence of ail sorts of observera, h

for the occasional movament of haavy oh- t~

jects in the Most capricions and accentric 81

way withont any visible agency wbicb could fi

account for the movameut, ha thinks it ne- ti

cessary to declara (p. 60> that it is Il most n

probable " that the movament is wholly illu- t

sory, ana is due to the power some maen have a

of producing a, false impression on aveu cool t

and sagacious minds, rather than to any phy- v

sical fact whatavar. Now, wa ventura ta

say without the least mannar of douht that i

this is accepting mucb the liess probable, 8

iust-aq of the more probable, view of the 0

two. If the many indepeudant wituassas

whose word is to ha absolutely trustad, aud 1

who bave attestad thesa phenomena under

the severast conditions, bad beau daludad

by the maerte daterînination of men of paon-

liar organizatioti tFat they ha so deludad,

we should begin at once to douht the reality

of the most remarkabla facts in history.

Why might not ail those who wituassad

Charles L.'s execution, or Napoleon's dafeat

at Waterloo,' or the Petarioo massacre, bave

beau "h iolngised " in fancyiug tbey badi

seen wbat thay neyer saw, or heard what

tbey nover beard, supposing that wituesses

J ike Sir Waltar Scott, Professor Barrett,
1Profassar Crookes, and very mauy mambers

L of the Society for Psycbical iResearch, ara

*to ha put asida as perans capable of heing

-persuadad, not only saparataly but of tan in

b batchas, that they had sean, heard and

t touched wbat tbey had neyer sean, board

t and toucbed, though they bad beau Mesmer-

- ized into believîng tFat thay hadl so sean,

e board, and touched 1 We hoid that aven

Mr. Andrew Laug bas bardly the courage

s of bis own opinions, wbau ha produces suob

s a mass of evidance, anciaut, medioeval and

ae Modern, ta facts wbich scientific mati idi-

El cule as aid wives' fables, many of whicb

df bava bean axamined iu the cooiast way by

i- the most compatant witnesses, and prafers

l- the viaw that those witnasses wara ail af

it thamn subject ta the most marvellous illu-

te sions, and of tan ta simultaneaus illusions,

Ld ta the mucb more simple viaw that they

aI saw or heard what they attested, but wbat

ta the mass af mankind bava neyer seau and

ms- beard, and tharefore hava neyer beau able

Lii with any confidence ta accapt.

a Wall, we do not wonder at Mr. Audrew

m- Lang's timidity wben we encalinter sucb a

eciman of the Pharisaism of science
Professor Huxlay's lettar in Mon-

y's Timnes, No doubt ha, like Mr. An-

aw Lang, is a man of very uncommoli

ility and unusual power, a man of singu-

astutaness and sagacity, so long as ha is

t asked to baliave what ha canuot reduce

any known lawe. But the moment that

asked of bim, ha makes hroad his phylac-

ries, poses as the Pharisea of science, says

affect to Mr. Andraw Lang or Mr. Rus-

1Wallace, like the Phariseas of oid to tha

an who was boru blind, IlThou wast alto-

thar boru in ignorance, aud shait thou

ach me '1', and casts thoem out of the syna-

~gue of science with the most scoruif ni and

agisterial air. But aven while ha is pro-

uncing bis coutemptuous anathema, ha

ows his waaknass as Pharisaes-aveti
barisees of science-are only too apt to do.

is latter to the Times on Il Oock Lana and

ommon Sensa is singularly arrogant, but

so singulariy weak and unscieutifie. He

asked to show cause why ha should not

quire into phenomena of the most peraist-

nt kind, wbicb, if true, indicate a naw

ind of force of wbich ail orthodox physi-

sts are as yet utterly scapticai,-phno-
ana which show that no organs of physical

fa are visible in casas where acts only in-

elligible a proceading, from rational. or

emi-ratioual creatures, appear to procaed

rom empty space ; and ha makes auswar

bat ha bas no interast at ail in such phano-

ieua, Il For if, altar deatb, 1 amn fated to

akre part in Cock Lana pranks and Sludge

(éances, 1 must put up with the degradla-

ion. But 1 will no more occupy mysaîf

rith thiuking about that utipleasaut possi-

îility nowv, than 1 will wa4ate my tima

n considering my future if I sbonld be

o unfortunate as to live througb a portion

~f senile dacay and dotaga." Could the

Lýharisee of science by auy possibiiity speak

ess sciautiflcally i Wboever asked Pro-

fassor Huxley to taka part in Il Cock

Lana prauks and Sludga séauces," except

ust as ha might ha a3ked to taka part in

studying a new casa of carabral accentricity

or typicai delirium i Would any sagacious

physician ignora the specific symptoms, how-

aver minute or howaver mean, of a new ner-

vous disturbauce 1 If a new kind of hys-

teria were brought under bis notice, would

ha sweep by on the other sida and daciatre

that the symptoms of any malaiy clearly

due to mental deterioration ara quitte ha-

neatb his notice i Wban would the laws of

alectricity have bean discovered if the physi-

cists had beld that su,-h trivialitias as the

sparks emitted when glass is rubbed by sillk

re toa intrinsically meau for study i Whan

would aneSïthetics hava bean discoverad if

the rathar trivial affects of what used to ha

laughiug gas had been declared too despic-

able for attention 1 Ah phanomana, whethar

physicai, intellec3tual, or moral,-wbather
the phanomena of idiotcy or that of

ganius,-tbat soom to batray or suggast

new planas of being, are of the highest

interast. And unquestionahly the phono-

mena for which 'Professor Huxley showR

sucb suprame disdain do bath betray and

require stndy and carefu ni xpianation. The

attitude of the Pharisea of science who Pays

in affect to sncb seekers aftar truth as3 Pro-

fassor Barratt, or Professor Oliver Lodge,

"lStand by, I arn bolier than thou," is a

childish and unwortby attitude. 0f course,

if the so.callad phenomena irnply nothing

but fraud, ha is quit e right. Fraud is a,

old as human history, niay, as oid as th(-

bistory of mauy an animal far beneath th-

rank of man. But in tha belief of tho
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preseut writer, it bas been demonstrateil
over and over again,-if the best human
evideuce lie wortli anytbing,-that beneatli
the mass cf fraud under whicb this subject
is buried, there is a great basis of fact
wbich snggested. the fraud, andl determiued
its varions types. And even thougli this
of ten shows how deep is the folly, not te say
idiotcy, of what muet still be called a hlf-
intelligence, it may well bejusnt as worthy cf
attentive study and classification as if it
were instinrct with wisdom anil marked by
the characteristies cf tbe deepest reflectiou.
Tbat which opens ouit a uew field cf force
or Iaw, may just as easily be the cry cf au
infant as the wisdom cf a seer.-Thbe Spec-
talor.

CORRESPONDENCER

THE PLULLMAN-CAR STRIKE.

To tbe Editor cf The Week:

Sir,-As yeur leader-writer again
reverts te this subject, contending fortun-
wise measures, whicli, if carmied eut, would
result in mischief ail round, I ask leave te
refute one or two cf his errors. It is seme-
wbat difficult to folle w bum. In one sen-
tence lie alleges tbat tbe action of tbe Presi-
dent in prctecting life andl property was
Ilwrenching their only effective weapen
fromn their bauds." Tbeu, on the other aide,
lie says, IlWe do uot say that lie was not
right in doing se. His action was approveil
by the popular feeling. . . 11e also acted
on the sound andl common-sense principle
that tbe3 wbcle business anil even the healtb
andl tbe food supplies cf the nation shoulil
not be lef t at the mercy cf a combination cf
any kind." Then the peuduluin swings
back. IlThe former (the employed) is depriv-
ed cf the natural right cf combination by
which alcue he can hope te equalize tbe con-
test." Pardon me fer saying tbat this last
assertion is absurd. Neither tbe President
nor auy eue else tries or wishes te interfere
witli the rigbt cf ccmbiuing te abstain from
work ; but only with cembining to commit
1awless acta, outrages, arson, and murder.

This is the age cf shani-liberalisin andl
cf false pretences. There is plenty cf sym-
patliy for lazelîs andl ne'er-do-wells, but
little for bone8t, hard-working, law-abiding
mon.

lu the Toronto ilflail cf Ncv. lfltb, there
was an interesting acceuunt cf the Free
Labour Association iu London, England.
At its congress held on Oct. 3lst, seme in-
structive facts were stateil anent the tyranny
cf some wcrking men over their fellcws.
The Association is a nievement by working
men te emncipate theinselves frein the
tyranuy ef the uew unienisin which lias
doue se mudli harmi in the Olil Country-
even te the extent cf driving work
abrad.

The thesis cf compulsory arbitration te
settle wages aliculd bu clearly stateil and
testeil in the manuer statud in Grote's Anis-
totle-see vol. 2, pp. 63,64. He says, Il You
ouglit te test every thesis by lirst assuming
it te be true, and then by assuming it te be
false, andi following eut the consequences
ou both sides."

If it is fair for eue trade it is fair for
every avocation. Takre the case ef domestic
servants wbo ou this centinent prebably
are uearly a million. Their wsges have
nearly doubled in our timo without counhi-
nations or strikes. Wbat would tbe fair
sex say on being told : IlMrs. Smitb, your
husband gets what we and your servant cen-
aider te be a reasonable incomo ; we there-

fore, at the instance cf Biildy, ordur you t(
pay lier twice as mucli as yen new paj
ber?ý" The meekest cf women would rebe
againat such tyranny. At sncb a timi- thor
would lie ne chance cf Ilentertainiug ar
angel unawares." The absurd and unjust
results cf sucli a law must lie apparent te al.
sensible persons.

Wheu wages are unuaturally forced up
outsiders are unduly attracteil, with the re
suit that there are tee many men seekinî
for wcrk. This was the case with the old
coal-strikes in Englaud. Workmen coin.
plained in the Loedon Times-corroboratinî
officiaI statistics-that ultimately there wemE
one-fenrth toc many seeking empîcyment
The saine effect resulted froin the great dock
strikes in London.

If compnlsery arbitration is tc lie agi.
tated for, let the thesis lie stated clearly sc
that all can understand ; but don't blow bat
and ccld. Its absurdity coull lie very easi-
ly sbown. Yeurs, etc.,

FAIRPLAY RADICALý.
Toronto, Aiigu'gt 6;.

THE TIIANSMIGRATION OF JOKES.

Te tbe Editor cf The Week :
Sir, -The instances cf the transmigra-

tion cf jokes given by Mr. F. Blake Crofteu
in your issue cf the 27th ult. are very
interesting. The subject is ene, the pursuit
cf which leais te mucli curions information.
I will add eue te Mr. Croftou's list in tbe
hope that lie will trace it te its /ons et
origo. It lias reference te tbe modern
Yankee yarn cf a travuller who boasted cf
au enermons calibage lie bail seen until bis
stery was capped by a man wbo bail seen
a linge caulircu iu whicb te beil it. Yankee
yamn, forsootli 1 eail the following:
IlEvery eue knowes tlie tale cf him, wbe
meporteil lie bail seen a cabliage under whese
leafes a regimeut cf souldiers were slieltred
frein a shower cf raine: Another wbo
was ne traveller (yet the wiser man) saud,
hue had passeil by a place wbere there were
400 brasiers making cf a canîdron, 200
witbin,and 200 witliout, beating the nayles in;
the traveller asking for what use that huge
cauîdron was ? bce told him, air, it was te
licyl your cabliage."

I copy the above f reon owell's 1 Instruc-
tions for Forreine Travell,' A.D., 1642. As
the story begins, " every cee knows the
tale." It was evidently an old eue then.
Whou was the autiior of the original taleI

Yours truly,
WM. TRANT.

Cothani, AsiHa., 8th August, 1894.

ART NOTE&.

George Inness, wbc died the other day
in Scotland, was onu of our best-kuown
laniscape painters. Tliough a pupil cf
Regis Gigueux, anil in bis early days ai-
dicteil te the manuerisins of the od Huson
River school lie qnickly stmnck eut a uew
andl breader way for himself, andl was oe
cf the few men cf the last generation wlie
unerstocil andl welcemed the influence of
the modemn Frenchi scliool in lanilscape.
The change seems te bave been the reanit
cf a visit te Italy, the scenery cf the
Campagne. especially, liaving made
a strong impression on lim. On bis returu
lie paintedi everal views cf the neiglibor-
licei cf Reine and Florence, remarkable
for breadth cf effect, vigor cf celoring andl
carelessuesa cf detai]. He liai a streug
imagination, net always properly supperteil
by memory ; bence lie iid mudli that is

)obviously defective in parts, thought ma pI
rmIue, well composed. is studios fro n'*
1ture were usually of passiflg ef'eCt' kf Cleu hi

and storm, and in that sort of workew h

few equale. le was unhappilYff0 id o! cruel
greens, chrome yellow and ather 01()tsddi-
cuit to barmonize, and this maake8 8018o

his best canvases repellent to mnY h
would otherwiEe be amoe g tbis adxni'
0f late years these defects were notsbI
apparent, and hie devoted himself toe

>of light and atmosphere, in wbIh e h'
very successful. " A WititerMon~
Montclair," whicb was showIn afew.yeo

aoat the National AcademY O elo
The hilly JOM

ground, covered with sncw, the pIrP g.e
distance and the pale bie kyg l t

lie on fofn in which is not cOo lye
be foun in biswork, and the peculiSr q

ity of the atmosphere on a fine winte dlaw
exceedingly well rendered. 0f ani
of works sbown more recently, iýSUineet 0

the Lake" is an ambitious and neo bOf
unsuccessful attempt to paint the efFeeta
shadowy forme of bouses, trees adfgo

seen against the blinding liglit Of th' E

just before sundown. A . .wO
painted about the samne time, je a% vie. ,il
village street, witb the moon risig gî1f1
of wonderful depth and tr,ausPtebi
Among others of bis best pictures arebi

Pine Grove," hroad Italiaund "$PCI"

with a dark grove of pine in theCon
distance ; "Niagara," an "Amer'ea exbib
tion of 1867, and a IlView na l
with tbe castie and bridge o! St e88 o
seen over across tbe Tiber. Mr. 11108 15~
born at Newburgh, N.Y., JulY
and was for a long time a resident Ofheo8Ub-
clair, N.J.,wbere be found mnany o! the ou

jects of bis more mecent pictures. deuil
elected a mem ber of the National A
of Design uin 1868-1u Critie.

MUSIC AND THE, DRAM0-

Mr. Louis C. Elson, in a boo.k On <Iii
sical Humbugs," combats tbe vie Wd iii
obtains in many minds that a Yfe,
do to teach a beginner. " IL is a f.C d b
quently forgotten that the child-' 1ff'
bei.g furtber removed from that of

adult, is se much the more diflicUlt t for

derstand. IL is absolutely neceofor
teacliers to bave some grasp of psYc 1e%
This may be acquired tbrough actUatd,
perience, or it may be gatliered frOI"f0 bth
Better still it may be the resuIt 13a tbi'
practical experience and theory. techef
fact must impress itself ou everY Este
viz., tbat bis general knowledge 0 ctv
minils is based very largely on iiitrO od
analysis. The teacher bas only 0fle159
from whicli be may gain direct k"n9 . id
of mental phenomena. That mndi 10 tbe
own. His own thinking itself becOnlOS fil
object cf bis thougit. "Tbe more nea iB
other minils approximate in culture t o
own, the more easily can hie com"if~'111
with tliem. It may bie doubteil if ch ere

are introspective, and if ofy re the 11
sis. It happons, then, that tbe kneo0 re
of cbild-mind is inferential, andl 80 theeco.
difficult to acquire. It is tberefore erfor
sary te secura the most skilled teacrC ou
tbe youngest pupils, thti teacber Who tb8

best communicate with a mnd, in wh' ll
factors, theugli similar te tbose proe"f ed,
bis ewn mind, are cmude aud undellbte'
Andl le lias to guard carefully agal"8 e
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en~"PP08ition of knawledge and interest Pai
Vhiel are~ fat je do

ar ntrl absýent. A new fc s w
Iy Of value when it can. in some way hoe 01

kOt1ght inte cofnection with past experi- el,

findg Th echer's difficulty,thn Sa hi

%n t4 wu hat are those past experiences, sa dle

t o nY bring new features nocne- w

te ihther. Why is it then that aur l
erre, if Ofle may judge by text-books, le

,'t lasbegin at the wrong end ? It Po
tj 5 Invariable to begin with a defini- in
1rher8as the definitian is auly a way of hi

rttg Pa large experience. The scales u
rýudletaught befare ever the definition re

80alh e can ho of value ta the pupil, and '
t"btxt-baaks may be admirable fo p

%eel1 Eluccess In examinatian, and thaugh o
'sulay be useful ajter a cansiderable ex-

aýl' f the subjeets with which they A

1 etthere Is a strong tendency to use

t4 Itg:scrirainately, and at far to ao l
ltg nthe pupil's pragress. The best

Ppibcertainly needed for the youngest b
nCre' but it is by na means necessary ta d

the bes musician. Tequestian of d
il 'Dg is fot sufficiently cansidered. b
4dough it dose not demand oc, much knaw- r

tog fnUsic ta teach music ta a chjld as a
anidyanced etudenti certainly de- il

%4~ il greater knawledge of the art ofa
btt'bI *The twa things are quite espar-

Aisj News.

t

LIBRARY TABLE. e

O~8G F FOUR. By Conan Doyle. Lon-

d on angmans, Green & Ce. ; and New
Y~ork: 1.5 IEat 16th Street. c

line ean Dyle needs ne introduction te
fth d" t ither an this or the other sido

a1' b'Alat, Mr. Sherlock Homes has
irihth 8 o ntraduced te us befoe, and it is

tba te naîytico acumon af this gentleman
level before us doals. Mr. Homes is

anl- 15 Mtereetiiîg anid always brief ;his
th el81 Perhaps hardly s0 subtie as that of

rin~ M. Le Cee, but theoi it is givOTn
iem, iinUmf phrases. For the rest, if oee

,kt h ino Four" at aIl, oe reads it

fi-, thet 8iret The interest nover flags
""otrtpage te the last.

'Cj101WORK - ITS MEANS AND
ItETIHODS .B -y the Lord Bishop of Man-

eheeter, Price 3s. nett. London and New

York: Maciilan. Toronto: Copp, Clark

e 1894.

to Moorbouse delivered the addrcsses

pifed ti vlm at successive visita-
ofh'dioeso during a good many menthe.

ki'n"are botter qualified, by experience

ic lal)ur, te spealc on the topice

ýlr 1 ano n, thnBishep cf Mol-

licie n Bishop of the gratdceea

t1er- ester, hie hias had an unusually varied,

niie e~tePiscoI)al life; and the res.lt, te

ditietiO5 mlore sound, mailly, devout, sel-
are araceedl frein the episcoîal bencbi, and we

Wlth ured that ne clergyman wvîll study them
t,. beinu the botter for themn. Among

rnabJect8 treated, seventeon in number, wo

l\y Illetian the Lord's Supper, the Lord's

4th,0 1 Peaching, Catechizing, the Suiiday
(id 'ate Aid te Voluntary Schools, the

taillient.

PI)nMENTS Price 75 cents on paper.

,SCI1iil1an's Colonial Library. Torento

(j'P, Clark Co. 1894.

bk,volu~me, îctended as a sert ef text
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rticular opinicns cf the writers, we bave sei- tict

ni examneoc a unanual on chie subject anc

.ich. is cicarer anîd more iîîteresting. On i

e poinit we thinkl it proper to say chat we re~

nircly dissent frein Dr. Denssen, namely, in tai

iopinion chat Kant, and especially Kaiît tic

veiopedc by Scliopcnlîauer, speaks the- last

ird in 1 ihilosopby, and that bis dlistiiioti>u us

tween pliencîceca anl tise cliiuîg ,-iin ml, se

us ci) ail our djffljclties. It is need- el)

ss bore te say more tlian that this je the very tii

inc at whiclî we o ave Kant, the '' rift witb- w]

the lute," wbielî destroys tlie bariony cf ha

s systeiui. At the saine timie tic volume is Ai

eful, valuable anci interesting, and iii oîîe fo

spect gives informîation not genoeralîr fui- nh

shed in cext-bocks of chie kjîîd, namely, the iii

trallels cf lIndian pliloeopby te flic teacbings tv

the Westerns, w
el

VALIANT IGNORANCE. By Mary Angela

Dickens. London and New York: Mac-

miiian & Co. Toronto: The Copp. Clark a
Co., Ltd. 1894.e

Under this very attractive ninle, oue cf flic t

urning topice cf the day, the question cf in- f

ividual rosponsibility versus inheirited ton-

ency, je pcwerf ully dcalt witb. Lt je iiinpossi-

le te rend the bock withoct bciîîg forcibly v
eininded cf Ibscins ' Ghosns,'" iîîdeed the

utheress hersoîf, by a referenco ce that draina a

i one of bier chapters, semen te suggost the b

esociatien cf ideas. Valiant indoed je the life- t

ocg battle wliich the unfortunato mother r

fages, according te lier ligbfs, against nbe 1

,wful fate wbich. hangs ovor lier boy ;and net

hoe least panhectie part cf it is tlie inevitable

ifect wbich lier misguided policy-followed a

mut with alîncet superhumaii beroismn accord-

ng te tlie inherent laws of bier owii charactor--i

)reduces on the ycung mnan's nature. The an-

ilish she experioncos when, as a natural rescît

if bier nraininîg and envircuonit, Julian, iin-

îtead cf gsiving bier bis confidence, presents te

lier that impenetrable mask cf coîîvonticisal

ease and gocd breoding with wlîiclî it bas been

the ai. and ebj oct cf bier ontiro life te bide

all real enuetien in hersoîf, le depicted wvith.

great truth sud criginality. The centrast, at

tbe cenclusion cf the stery, between the con-

vert jenal morality of the weman of the world,

consistent with itsolf te the very end, and

everlaid so deeply witli shains, custemes, and

traditions as te ho incapable cf any but its eut

peint cf viewl, aîîd the clear, pure-eyed vision

cf an inineont, unedueafed, girl, fresh and

untaintod by any werldly wisdoni, seoing, as

by inspiration, straîgbf to the vital peint cf

thinlgs, je vividly and powerfully presented,

and cannof fail to beave a etreng impiressioni

en the reader'e mind. But xve are nevertholcse

cenîpelled te respecttise uîîwavoring courage,

the sufforing, the lii e-long devotion of tihe un-

happy mether, and wben, at the eîîd, we take

beave cf lier heart-hroken, dying, crushcd by

the sonso of failure, it je with profouîîd pîty

and eynspathy for a nature wbicis eeuld endure

se much in folcwiuig eut its ideas, ignorant

and nîjetaken tlbougb tbey weiro. The bock le

a fine snudy, its toile is pure, lsealthy, and froc

frcm the morbid teîîdcncy wbicli prevails se

iargely at the present day,' and no one need

fear than tise fime devoted te its perusal will

ho lest.

ADELINE GRAY. A TALE. By Hampden

Burnbamn, author of ' Canadiace iii tbe Im-

peril Service." For sale at tbe News Conu-

pallies, Prico 25 cents, Svo, paper, pp,. 155.

If we are net îîsistaken nuis je Mr. Burni

hanis tiret eesay intc the reahins of fictioni,

Tise actiier is aiready wcll andt futvourably

kîsewn te ail wbo fako an îuîtoreet in centem-

pcrary Canadiaui linerature by hie biographbies

ef Canadian seldiore and sailore. It wili ho

witb uic liffie intoreet accerdiiigly tbat readers

will take up flie present romancee. Ili takiîîg

up " Adeline Cxray," eue je at onde struek by

tUe extreîîîe and 1 .ef.eebiig siiplicity wbicb.

porvades ite evory part-ite Plot, ifs characters,

ite scelles, te inscidenits, even its stylo ; and

with this siinplieity is jcined a purity of toile,

ais absoluto avoidande ef that sensationalieni

whicb to-day we sec lu se niany wvcrks cf

ion.ý 8u conspicoos are tiiose two qualities
d so bealtby is its toue(, that, we venture to

11k its author had youtbful as xvell as mature

iders in bis inid as he wrote, anci it ccl'-
nly wvill appe-al te the refinoed and unsophis-

ated imaginlation of many a boy and girl.

The t aie of ", Adelie (~a nrducce

te macy tierent p,.ýrts of the world. The

niles in w hidi the lieroine pdays lier p)art

en at a rural towu cf Sussex iii Englauid,

eni shifts te a village in the South oif France

hile the marvellocis exp)loits, escapes, aîîd

.rdships of the hiero carry uis all the w ay to

fghanistan, anti freini thence thrcuglî the

reste cf Africa, fromn the western coasts te

e banks of the Nile. The plot je the ever-

ccrestirîg one cf' three liearts, one foininino,

Vo Masculinîe. How tiiese tbree are related,

bat hopes or disappointmoritseci oxperi-

ces, how tie prchlemn cf their fane je worked

ut, these wo shiah net spoi1 the stcry by re-

ealinlg.
Mr. Buruiai's tale caiînot bo altiigethcr

cquitted af soule of the faulte wbicli seeni in-

vitable te the earlier attempte ef an author

oproduco a wcrk cf fiction. It je ditilcuit,

or example, to understand ituito lîow tlic de-

uiled narration cf the horo's exploits iii

fgbanistan and cf lue travels in Africa de-

elop the plot. 1in may ho niiet these are intro -

uceci for the purpose cf developiisg nue char-

,cter. But sbould neot both onde ho attainoci

ya singl rce However, subtle ques-

ions as teo d"revelopuient cf plot and eliaracter

nay holof t to etlior critics ; wu prefer here te

oeint eut bew alisolutely f roc is " Adeline

'ray "frein the sensaticnalisin-er w,,rse-

vitb whiclî so îîîueb cf ocr nmodern tiction

îbounids.

(A.THARlNE LAUI)ERDALE. By F. M\arion

Crawford. bondon and New York: Nac-

millan & Cc. Troronto : The Toronto News

Company.

A book witb F. Marion Crawford's naine on

it je always weleome to the great inajcrîty cf

readers. Eiýxporionice. bas taught us to tcxpect

somethiîg new froîn Iîinii with. oàch book or

souiics of bocks that lie brings oct. Hoe knews

that the public will tire cf samneess, and hie

bas carefiilly studied te give us annually some-

nbing fresîs. \Ve have had bi:ni delightniig us

with sncb njoble socle as the bcrc and lîcroine

cf '' Dr. Claudius ;' witli tbe attractive, mysti-

cisni that seemes te broathe through Indian life

and ebaracter iii " Mr. lsaacs ; " wîtb the fino-

ly werkod romuance cf "lA Womaîî Singer;

witli the ghiastly tragedy cf " Greifonetein

with the scholarly represelitatioli cf great

bygoîîe eculs iii ' With tUe Iminortals ," and

50 oil throughi ondless variety ;and uîcw once

more, iii " Katharine Latuderdale," boe deais

with a theine as yet untoched by lius, and a

life that je more interesting tîxan the life lu

any cf hie ether worke, as it je niear eneugh ta

us te have the charm. cf personal understaîîd-
ingý. The bock je an oxcoediuigly uîiusual one.

It is a piece cf New York life, and a very emal

pioce at tbat. Tho ebaractere are alinost limait-

ed te one family, tbe Lauderdales, anti in the

four hundred pages before us a little lese than

five days of tbeir existence are given us. But

se skilfully le tbe werk donc that; we feel we

knew them, ail more intinsately than many

ebaracters wboin wo have traced frei cbild-

bood te mature years. There is little, almost

ne attcmipt at ettiry interest; in fact the bock

ie but a f ragment, and icaves us with a yoarn-

ing deire te kîîow whut becatine cf the clîarac-

tors ; and Mr. Crawford will no doubt enlighiteiî

ue iii the courseocf six nionthe or a year witb

an equally brilliant nevel. The life depictcd

le life that the auther evidently knows at firet

band, the life cf thic fcour liundred, and the

club if e cf Now York eity. At iret tbe Lau-

derdale faîcily, witlî ahl ifs ramifications, is a

little ditticult to grasp, but as wc get juite the

book the threads becoîne untanigled, and are

easily followed. The book je not witiîcut ifs

defocte. If je difliccît te understand w hy Mr.

Crawford shsecld have introduceci Kathariine's

tondoîicy towards Ronianiism isugygestive cf ideas

more appropriato f o soîne cf bis Italiaîî iovele,

and apparenfîy beariiig oct very sligbtly on

the developuient cf the stcry. Againi, bier very
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urgent appeal to Raîston to marry bier at once
and secretly is atiother unusual piece of work,
but then Katharine is an unusual young wo-
manl. These,however, are bot faint blemiishes.
The bock is a miost cliarming one and the
reader's interest is sustained to the very last
pae The conversations are brilliant and
entertaining ;that lu Chapter XXV, between
Griggs, the artjst, and Crowdie, the painter, is
a particularly fine piece of work, and on the
whole the book is quite worthy cf its author's
reputation.

PIBRIODICALS.

Littell's Living Af/e for the 4th of August
contains soine interesting gleanings fromn the
current reviews, including a critical paper on
Dante and Tennyson, which appears in
Temnple Bar from the pen of Mr. Francis
Thackeray. The translation of IlThe Dean of
Killerine" is continued in this issue.

E. Ellsworth Carey commences the August
number of Il Tit1e Overland Jlonthly ' with a
littie romance entitled ''Kaala, the Flower of
Lanai." "I'Four Women Writers of the
West " are discossed in an alipreciative toue
by Mary J. Reid. " Two City Girls' -Experi-
ences in Holding Down a Claini " is the rather
alarming titie of a Montana P>astoral by L. G4.
M. Sinith. Chare Howard Shiin uake
some good observations in his paper entitled
" Among the Experiinent Stations," but to our
taste the rnost interesting paper in the number
is die continuation of Quat cntitled '' Building
a State iii Apache Land," by the Hon. Charles
Debret Poston, formierly representative of
Arizona whien a Territory, at %Washington,
suhsequently leader-writer ou a London
daily, and a writer of wonderful power aîîd
force. The issue also contains other readable
ilatter.

Chapters V. to VIL. of that seemningly most
readable novel " The Adventuress " make their
appearance in the August '1'eople Ba r. 1' Kis-
met" is tîte title of some verses by Williami
Woodward. wltich are soniething more than
pretty. ''A WVest-End Physician' is the title
of an exl reinely well written sketch of an im-
pressive personality. " The Last Fight in
Armour " is a well told incident '' from the
forthcoiugi work, ' The Marshials cf Na-
poleon,' hy Colonel J>hîpp)s.'' Elliott Lees
writcs seule good lines entitled ''Experto

Credo. " A short but interesting contribution
to tItis issue is '' Williamn Collins, Poet, a
Study." Mrs. Androw Crosse writes a papor
on1 the ''Records of an Ail-Round Maii,"
which is very woll worth reading. The issue
contains other able Contributions, amiongst
which maiy be uoticed the charining tale from
the Russian, " Siiow.13latnche."

Sposking of "The New Christian Social-
ism, a writer lu the July Quarterny observes:
IIYe must be hemn anew. The regenerated i-
dividual influences society. This, in or
opinion, is the Christian nietliod of social me-
generationl." Another very interesting paper
in this issue is that on " English Castles."
"Iceland To-day" is an article for the incst
part devoted to facts and figures, but bore is a
touch of speculaticu :''The fuel subject is lu-
deed a 'hurniing' eue. But we Cannet lhelp
thinking that in lier illimiitable water-power
(flot to speak cf wiîtd îmoi) Iccland possessos
stores cf light and hocat, that the eloctrical
lý y cf ait Edison could titlock." Dr. Pusey
ithe subject cf a carefully writteu and dis-
iminating article. '' Latin Poery cf the

Po'clinie " is treated in tItis issue very evidently
OtC the standpoint; of a Virgilian te whomi
(, -After Blcoin' f th(, decadence is littla

Itter than a stain. The following according
ithis writer is the worst lino it Latin poetry:

Orbitas omni f ugienda niisu."
A îd this thte best:
Sunit lacrimao rerum et inentein mortalia

taîtgunt."
Amougst othor excellent contributions to this
itumber wo would call particular attention to
1 hose on "Jmrisli Folk-Lome " andi the " Old
11aileybury College."
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Mr. Gladstone's translation of the Odes
and "lCarmen Sieculare"I of Horace will be
publisbed in September or Octohor next.

Mr. T. Wemyss Reid, editor of the
Speaker, and autbor of "lCharlotte Bronte,
a Monograpb," and other good books, bas
been knighted hy the Queen.

The lasc work on wbich the late Sir Henry
Layard was engaged was the condensation of
bis IlEarly Adventures " into one volume,
of whicb he bas just finisbed the revision.

Messrs. T. Y. Crowell & Co. have in
press for immediate publication a complote
odition of the pootical works of Sir Walter
Scott, in two volumes, illustrated, witb
introduction hy Professor Charles Eliot Nor-
ton.

Charles Asbton, a constable of Dinas
Mawdduy, Wales, is known as the Il Liter-
ary Policeman." Ho bas written a "lLife
of Bisbop Morgan," a "lBihliography of
Welsh Literature " and several other learn-
ed works.

The literary historian Herr Heinricb
Duntzer,who celebrated last week bis eighty-
first hirthday, bas completed an exhaustive
monograph on J. H. Merck, who exercised
sucb a remarkable influence on the develop-
ment of Goetbe's genius.

Professor Fiske is lecturîng at Oxford
this sumamer on Il Virginia and Rer Neigh-
hors," and will repeat the course hofore the
Lowell Institute next year. Eventually,
the lectures will make a new volume in
the author's history of America.

IRudyard Kipling bas four books in pro-
paration :a second series of Il Barrack-Room
Ballade," a second series of "lJungle
Stories," and two other volumes of short
stories. One of these will consist of sketches
which bave not appeared in any periodical.

In our last issue, under the bead of
"Library Table," by a printer's error,

we regret to observe that the review relating
to XKatharine Lauderdale appears to bave
beeon misplaced and that intended for À
Valiant Ignorance improperly insertei in
lieu of it.

A circular signed hy 105 members of the
Huse of Commnons, bas been sont to the
editors throughout England, asking them to
cease to demoralize the people by reporting
sensational cases of immorality or hrutality,
and in other ways appealing to the sensual
nature of man.

Mr. Blis Carman, Canadian poet, Who
ws formerly literary editor of that great
American paper, the Indeoendent, and as-
sistant editor of Current Literature in New
York, bas recently been appointed editor of
.ite C'hap-Book, the literary periodical pnb-
lisbed hy Stone & Kembaîl in C hicago.

It is said thttt on the fly-leaf of an old
volume of Emerson's works, accidentally
picked up by Professer Tyndall at an old
book-stall--a volume whicb first made him
acquainted with the writings of the New
England seer-are inscribed these words,
"Purcbased by inspiration."

Tue large body of literature attributed
to Paracelsus will shortly ho published in
unabridged form in two volumes in London,
under the title, "lThe Hermetie and Alche-
mical Writings of Paracelsus." The text
from whicb the translation bas been
made is that of the Geneva folio of 1658 in
Latin.

[A ue. - 7th, S4

The Eclectic Magazine for thisl"ot
reproduces in full Mir' Arniold aî'
article entitled IlMayfair and the M9
whicb first appeared in BlackwoOd8SM9'
zinc for June. It would be jnteretin~g
know what arrangement existe between the
New York Eclectic and the EnIglish 'ns«
zines from which it culis matter ~whic
to supply its own pages.

Professor Maspero's great work 00
Les Origines,> treating of Egy pt a!nd

ChaldS.%, will appear some tiaie in
autumu, simultaneously in Paris, Londoli
and New York. It wilI cofl515t Of OyVr

eight hundred pages, copiouslY ilustrw i
with drawings and maps made exprs~
the work. The English translationl,ad
by Prof essor Sayce, will be pubihdb
S. P.C. K. bihdbth

Henrik Ibsen, the NorwegianlatO
loves to k,-ep bis hair ini disorder. This 1
said to be bis one vanity. Hie alwa"Y8t8
ries a littie toilet case, says a DanS bfl
er, containing a looking-glass, anda BCon'1 Il
attached to the lining of bis grey hat ý
often removes bis bat to look intO the 1 i
ror to see how bis bair is lying. hf t880
nlot rougb enougb to suit bis faney, e 9
the comb to give it the requisite tangle. d

It is interesting te, learn that Lionardo
da Vinci's Il Codice Atlantico, , which Con'
tins 1,750 writings and drawing .y beS

celebi ated man, is at last to ho pubied
presumably by private subscriptiODn I

parts, each containing 40 iitP atabî

of reproduction, together Thha obe

transcription of the text and notes haDd

entire work will be printed on, speCiaSbad
made paper. U. Hoepli is tho pubîst
wbo bas heen entrusted with this gr"i
Italian work. ofll0

Oliver Wendell ilolmos said rocenl
Hawtbornt,'s well known diffidence -I

was always an advonture whether 000
would succeed in onticing Hiawthorne iflo

anytbing like communicative intercoutre
lie went bis solitary way tbrougb life "ka
a whalo tbrougb tbe crowds of lesser fso

in tbe sea. You migbt stand in Yotlr b
and buri your barpoon at bim as hoe Pase~
-it was bit or miss. If yenI succoeded '

bringing bim to, be was genial onougb Cou,
pany for a wbile in bis abstracted OlYoPl
way. If yon missed bim, you would
bave another chance for a year."

IlThe Unterappred Wind," by Me
Joanna N. Wood, a now Canadian ato
of promise, will be issued soon by i.l Cao
Tait & Sons. It is a picturo of Allier'o
village life and character. The sanie O

issues a new no vel by John Strange wintetq
entitled "lA Seventh Cbîld" in wbich thbio
versatile author introduces as horoille th
seventb child of a seventh cbild. 3'e
the Gringo Came," by Gertrude Atbertol'
number of stirring stories of old CaliftOrn t
life, is also ready for issue by Messrso b
Tbey announce the fourth edition ft
Sandow book in the forma of a cbeltper n
bridged volume. tefl

The Boston Homne Journal has Lis.fo
lowing note on Sala's home: George IV9d
tus Sala, journalist, novelist,trele
many-sided man of the world, liveO 10
beautiful home in London, to the f urn1$Dof
of wbicb bie bas devoted the larger P ýrbe
bis princoly income for many yearse.oar
rootns in whicb be receives bis visitOr
filled with books in fine and costbly bindifl90
rare and beautiful bits of art in brofl5

hie and oil ; valuable mementos of the"
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rI8OUg whose friendsbip Mr. Sala had
eIjOYed, and out-of.tbe-way cenios remiflis-
%ftof the journeys which have taken him

1 ,1parts Of the world. Mr. Sala's home
41 lg been his favorite hobby, and he has

P%'8 is hobby to the full.

~The 8Wcrd carried by General Wolf e at
'4k139O Qubec is forsale. One of the

ctrbes 0fthis interesting w(apon, according

1 rbahiant of Ottawa,tbe hle Mr. Stuart
lre, for many years Queen's printe. r,

"drWr1yr a member of the Legisiative
i 4tb Of Canada for Bytown. Mr.

'sbire gave it ta Major, afterwards~~Leueat-Co1onel, Duinn, of the lOOth

18Unin, On his departure from Canada in

M9~at~jor Dunn, it will be remembered,
04 f lor lav, and won the Victoria

44h d rbravery. He was a native Cana-
O n bis dea' n 88 the sword

Dow bis brother-in-aw, Mr. Thurlow
the tigl Of the War Office, and it is now in

w Posesionof the son of that gentleman.
ehoPe that arrangements xnayhomd
bicb ad

Wc the moEt interesting relic may
r' estiug place in Canada.

hIe %' Ost pleasant feature of-th
In11 L fernale education," says a writer
1, "bas b een th at we are find-

ef Wh ave a distinctive style and

gew of the value of words. Of ton tbey
nand take tinsel for gold, and speak

bey do not know ; but even failure
g0dCause is bopeful. Ili-chosen finery

lins 2,higher ambition than mere sioven-
ar~ ntme our female novelists will

ti~'as some have leurnt, to study the dic-
tonras Gautier advised lis disciplee, and

f ero that the proposition ' to ' does not

lere Yr fOîîow the adjective ' different.'
aot s' Otue words and phrases that con-

Prefer *n t* ' is One speimen. 'To

*iain ý 1tan is another terrible coin-
4t 'Sphinx' witb ai/ is another

liO s o is the drE adful locution ' weird-

as Wish :hat 1tyro 'were also reco-

blnebas bad its way, and the name rightly
le,11to an obscure beroine of Greek

Lt t as Usurped the place of the good
01 tr 0* Perhaps ' Spbynx' will be fcrced

:iton a ite who verily ' persecuto us

'PAÛIGS FROM CURRNT

t LITERATTJRE.

%% TUIE WORLD IN ARMOUR.

'ýX'ESON THE EUROI'EAN OUTLOOK.

'~'jthi shde f crinisoil wigs abhorred
%Vil "ver xvholiy leaves the sky sereue,-

be engeanîce sleeps a sloep) so liglit,

ý4Iion ta acclaini '[hee overlord-
wbaYtthe bîis (f Thy trernendous word,
"'ed et t lystic purport rnay have been,

,Y4,t0 b tess8 the ages, Nazarerne:
Prt ' r,' Icee(c iUi,te errawl<, but a swoId.

14aT'yWorld uprises <sud lies downl
anhr sd its Peace is War, il, all

w u5 grent deathl that wveaves war's clread

'erre nene by heroe pain,
kt that .iln triumiph, noue sbinl al

Sts srniling, with the eyes of Cain.

W T, 1

ro~losPlague, that day by day en-
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Hii, thousands dead, uer deigued his rage te to
abate J

[ill grass was green in silent Bishopsgate,
H-ad coule ansd passed like thunder, stili,

'tis told,
The nonster, lriveu te earth, iii hovels old b

A<nd haunts olIscure, th.,ugh dormant, liugorede
late, P

Till the dxead Fire, eue rearing wave of fate, le
Rose, and swept dlean his last retreat ai-d hold. h
In Europe live the dregs cf Plague te-day, T
Dregs ef full tuany an ancient Plague and dire
Oki wreugs, olà lies of ages hliud and cruel.
NVhat if atone the world-war's worldvide tireO
Can p)urge tho arnbushed pestiletnce away ? a

Yet woe te hinu that idly lighits the fuel P

a'
A niomlent's fautasy, the vtsion caille
0f Eutrope dipped in iery death, and se
Meutmting reberu, with vestal limba aglow,
Splendid and fragrant froin -er hath cf flarne.
It leeted; and1 a phantotu without naine,
Sightless, disuimrbered, terrible, said ''IlLa,
I arn that ravishied Europe tien shail know
After tise merri of blood and night of shaumei."j
The spectre pas.ýed, anmd 1 behield atone
The Europe cf the preseut, as she stands,
Powerless froin terrer of lier exvn vast power,
'Neath novel stars, beside a l)rink uunenwn
Aid reundl lier the sàd Kinga, with sleepless

hauds,
Piliug the faggots, heur hy doomf ni heur.

- FVillie<a IVatdson, i<c Tc .spcctater

TrHE SUIC'IDE OF A SERPEINT.

Are venomous serpents susceptible ta
their owî poison î In other words, what
would ho the result if oie of them should
happen ta bite himself would it kiti bit 't
Iîdeed, it, would.

I remomber Seein)g that very thing
bappen once, wben 1l was in the northern
part of Wyoming, north of the R tttlesnake
range of mountainQ. We had heen making
a survey for a waggon road from Rawlins, a
town on the Union Pacifie- Railroad, nortb-
ward ta Fort McKinîey, and bcd finisbed
the work and wero returning, and bcd reach-
ed the place I bave described. The re-
gion seeturd ta, ho wholly givon over ta the
occupaîcy of prairie doge, hurrowing owls
and rattlesnakes. I nover saw s0 many

soakes anywhere excopt in tho swamps of
Louisiana during an overflow. Yen could
see thein crawling about in ail directions,
aid tbey were coîatantty springing their
rattles in the glass utîder foot, and frighten-
ing aur borses, for you kîow a borie fears
these crtatures quite as much as a man does.
In riding along 1 happened ta aie a par-

ticularty large rattler, sunniîg bitîsoîf on a

spot of haro ground, and triod ta ride up nf ar

enough ta strike bim with my quirt. But
my horse was afraid, and 1 could not make

bit apprca,'h the siake. h did nat blame
him very much either, for the old Crotales
threw himself into a coi], raised bis head,
sounded his ratite and prepared ta assume
the' offensive as soî as hoe Eaw us. Find-

in- that 1 could not reach bim witb my short
qnirt, 1 rade over ta ane of the waggons, and
got from the driver bis long four-in-band
whip, and with this [ returned ta the siake.
1 fûound bim about wbere 1 bad tcf t. him, and
wben hoe saw me tried ta ron away. Tbey

aro stuggish creaturos, bowovor, and cati-
îotgo very fast.

1 had a fancy ta tease him a little, and 1
swung the whip so that the end of the lasb
in falliîg, would tap bit geîtly on the nase.

As soon as ho foît it, ho snapped hack like

a watch spring unta a cail, sounded bis war

note, aid turned bis bead quickly f ram aide
ta aide ta discover bis enemy, bis forked

rngue darting incessantly from bis moutb.
was some 20 or 3Oft. away, keeping per-

ectly quiet, and he did not, appear to notice
e at ail]. 1 fancy their rapge of vision must

o very short. After afew minutes, ho low-
red his ugly bead tathe ground and pre-
ared to glide away ifi another direction. I
<t bim get fairly started, and then tapped
ira as before, and again he coiled to strike.
bis was repeated a number of times. The
nake always started away in a new direction
nly ta meet that uncomfortable and exasper-
,t inglittle tap. After oach ctroke howould
repare ta flght and woutd look in vain for
is assailant; ard 'with each eneuriter hia,
nger seemod ta increase.

At ast, bavitsg tried unsuccessfully
vtry avenue of eEcBpe, ho becante beside
imnself witb rage. His rattle luzzcd in-
essantly. He raiscd bis b(ad n( arty baîf
lis lengtb above the ground, and swayed
'rom side ta side. lis eyes glit ted like
ewels, and bis foi ked toDgue fiasbed from
bis montb like miniature lightning. Hie
bead bccame broad and flat, and hie iwbole
body sefmed ta swell with venom. Sud-
leuly, in an exceas of fury, lie turned bis
bead, and with the force of a swinging blow
of hie if ck, liko the down stroke of a sabre,
Lie drove bis fange unta bis own body. Hie
kept bis hold and did not withdraw bis
fange. His bcdy writhed and twisted for an
istant, and hie muscles contracted violontly

once or twice. Then bis boad ank down, tbe
are faded from bis; eyes, bis coils relaxod,
and ho was dead.

1 was abtonished. 1 did not think it was

possible that the poison could be ga instantly
effective in a creature of sncb sluggieb cir-
culation.

There can ho no miLtake about it, ho
mpant ta kili hsmself, aid ho did it, toa.
0f the last I have the most satisfactory
proof, for 1 picked bila up and examined
hlm carefulty from one end to the otber.

There was not a mark (save the bite) or
a bruise on bim. Tbe ligbt strokes that be
bad received f rom the wbi p wore not eîougb
ta burt bint, îtill less ta kilt bim, yet ho was
dead; for .1 put him in umiy saddlebag and
carricd bima ta camp, and thon ekinnied him
and 1 arn sure hoe could not play possutu
tbrough ail that.

Yes, he bit himself witb malice afore-
tbought kîowiîg perfectly well wbat the
cffect, would be ; aid bis act can only be re-
garded as the Euicide of a ser pentL.-Forest
and Sireant.

SANITY ANI) LITER \RY ART.

In readiîg Hamer, Dante, Shakespeare
and Goethe, one is constaDtly irnpressed
not oîly witb a range and power of these
great artists, but with theit' sanity and
bealtb. Tho supreme authoritv in the
realtu of art rosides as mucl in t hoir clear-
ness of vision as in their artistic quality;

they were essentially sound and wholesome
natures. Thoy bad the fresh perception,tho
true vision, the self-control of health. The
world was not distorted or overshadowed
to thetu ; tbey saw it as it was, and they
reported it as they saw it. [JEalth ie, indeed,
one of tbe great qualities of the highest art,
because veracity of mind and ef emotion
depends larÉely upon healtb, and veracity
lies at the base of al eîduring art. To
the reader of contemporary books Hamer is
the greateat, of antiseptica ; after go many
records of diseased minds, so many con fes-
sions of morbid souls, the Il Odyssey " is
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'whiff of air fromn the sea borne into, the
suffocating midsummer atmosphere cf a
City ýitrcet. To exchange Marie Bashkirt-
seff'm ''Journal " for the great epic of the
ses, is like coming out of sanie vaporous
tropical swamp into the sweep of the ocean
currents, free airs blowing frani overy
quarter, and the whole stretch of sky vis-
ible from horizon to horizon.

Vitality, the power ta live deeply and
richly, ie perhaps the surest evidence of
greatness; ta be great one must have cani-
pass and range af life. The glariaus fui-
ness of strength which prampts a man not
ta skirt the shore of the sea of experience,
but ta plunge inta its deptbs, bas samething
divine in it; it confinms aur latent faith in
the high arigin and destiny of bumanity.
The ascetic saints, about whase pale brows
the medioeval imagination saw the hala
slowly fera, were noble in self-sacrifice and
heraic purity; but there wîll came a nabler
type of goodnes-the gaadness wbich
triumphs by inclusion, nlot by exclusian ; by
mastering and directing the physical im-
pulses, the primitive forces, nat by denying
them. For the higbest spiritual achieve-
nment is not for those who sbun life, but
for those who share it, and the sublimeat
victory is ta hini who meets aIl farces in the
open field.

The men and women whosejudgment of
the nature and value of life has any autho-
rity are few ; for the phenomena of life are
mianifold, and moet men and wamen have
neither the mental grasp, nor the range of
knowledge, nonr the breadth of experience
requisite for a mastery of these phenomena.
Other men and wamen are disqualified ta
pass judgment upon life because they are
too constantly subject ta mooda ta see
clearly snd ta repart accurately what they
ne; and a deep dispassionateness lies at the
foundation of ail adequate judgment, of life.
For obviaus reasons, ffhe testimony af the
diseased mind is untrustwarthy; it is often
deeply interesting, but it bas no autharity.
The Il Journal " of Mania Basbkirtseff bas a
peculiar interest, a kinti of uncanny fasci-
nation, because it is the confession of a
humant sou], and evenytbing that neveals
the human seul in any phase of expenience
is interesting ; but as a criticisma of life the
IlJournal " does not count. The novels of
Guy de Maupassant have a great charrni;
tbey are full of a very higb order of obser-
vation ; they are true works of art; but
they are misleading interpretatians of life,
because they were the worfr of a man of
diseased nature-a man of distorted vision.
Beauty of ferra does not always iinply ver-
acity of idea ; and while beauty bas its awn
dlaim upon us, the ideas whîcb it clothes
have no dlaimi upon us unless they are the
product of clear vision and sound j udgment.
It is one of the tragic facts of life that a
thing rnay be beautiful and at the sanie
time poisanaus; but we do nat take the
poison because it cames in a beautiful fanm.
We are toa inucb the prey of invalidism; we
give toa much credence ta bospital reports
of life. We need mare Homers and Scotts,
and fewer Rouisseaus and Bashkirtseffe.
We need ta rid ourselves of the delusion
that thene is any distinction about disease,
any rare and preciaus quality in morbid
tastes,temperamental depressian and pessini-
isma. The large, virile, healthful natures
who see tbings as they are, and rise above
the mists and fogs of mocd, are the only
witnesses wbose tPstimany about life is
worth taking,for they are the only witnesses
who know wbat life is.-Hamilton W.i'abie
in the Outlook.

THE WEEK

PUBLIC OPINION.

ilamilton Spectator :Judging froni
the press comments on tbe police of New
York, Chicago, Buffalo and other United
States cities, the Amienican public stands
very badly in need of bein- protected froni
ite' protectors.

The Montreal Herald: Li Rung Chang
is called the Bismarck cf China and Jacob
Bropunuma Scavanius Estrup the Bismarck
of Denmank. Who, oh ! who shaîl be the
Bismarck of Canada ; shahl it ba Miackenzie
BowelI, or John Costigan ; Clarke Wallace,
or aur own J.J. i

The Ottawa Citizen :The weakness of
the American systeni of gavernment wbich
excludes the members of the Cabinet from,
Congress, is conspicucus at present. Mr.
Cleveland, instead of judging his party on
the floor of the Huse can do nothing but
write letters or hold private interviews
witb individual followers.

The Hamilton llerald : The Globe bas
a commissioner in Montreal writing up the
Frencb.-Canadiens, and he bas made the
important discovery tbat a good many
French-Canadians speak Englisb. If he
keeps bis ears apen consci&ntiously and uses
bis eyes ta good purpose he will discover
aIa that the French -Canadians are Fnench
first and Canadians aftenwards-and a con-
siderable distance afterwards at that.

The Montreal Gazette :Tbe Toronto
Globe, commenting an the yean's work of
the British Columbian sailing fleet, sys
the sealers wbo bave put in dlaims for
damage through tbe closing of Behring Sea
will bave sanie difficulty naw in praving
theni. It adds that Il the dlaims migbt be
amended ta caîl for compensation for failure
ta close the disputed waters in past years,
and tbe consequent prosecution of tbe fisb-
eries in a less favorable negion than that
naw fnequented." The theary that Thomp-
san's and Tupper's blunders and failuires
befane and in the Paris arbitration tribunal
bad practically destnoyed a gnowing Cana-
dian industry seems ta bave been officially
retired froni service.

St. John Globe: Over thirty seats are
pnotested in Ontario on charges of bribery,
corruption and intimidation at tbe last elec-
tion. Ail parties are affected. This is cal-
culated ta give one a low idea cf the politi-
cal monality cf tbat highly educated pro-
vince. But many, if not aIl, cf these
protesta are part of the election schemes.
The protests are nat entered se much for
tbe purpase cf purifying electoral cantests
as ta play ane charge against another s0
that matters between the parties may be
evened up at the right tume. The laws
against bnîbery are presumably put upon
the statute book in tbe interests of morality.
They are used in tbe interest cf party, and
benefit tbe lawyers more than they do the
public. As at present operated, tbey are
not wortb retaining, for if, in spite of aIl
sucb laws, one-third of the Ontario constit-
uencies are carrupt some othen means cf
stopping corruption than ineffective laws
should be tried.

%~On grýat occasions it is almost always
waman who have given the btrongest proaf
of virtue and devoticn ; the rut3on is, that
witb men tbe good and Lad qualities are in
genetal the result of calculation, while in
women tbey are impulses springing fromn
the h( art. -,1on tholol.

LAUG, lith,
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~-tlhem is the go
they do0 jalfl

In tho permanent cure of BiliollsnessS,,n.)11
dice, Constipation, IndiesionOLI iedacb6s
ache, Dizzj'lesS, Sick or lin"e dr
and every liver, stollUlc, tisfactioUlor
they're guaranteeil to, give sa
the money is returfleci.

Don't tinker at y ur Catarnh l erous.
knowun medicines. rit's rjsk' anid de11't, tbe
You mnay drive jý to the lungs. Yg
Remedy that has cured1 Catarrh 1 a
and years - Dr.* Sage's Catarr Rele

The inakers gurronee it to cure, or ei
in the worst cases.

TH-E WINI).
Sea sands that lie
Lonely and bare beneatb the witrY 'ky',
What rnighty sympliony, what VAet eultiofll

Sweeps o'er thee f roni the oceau

Ne'er have I known,
Not whcn the blue-eyed Spring adrtg
By stillest mountain pools was llt
When palest liles on the steeps were blOd,
And the dira wocd with madrigale ire5S
A rapture su unboundcd ! y nt e"s .
The rain clouds gather darkly intewS
Till ail the world is nobed in sombre gray;
Thc swift guli wheels above ber rockY nleo t '
The breakene moan alway ; oiced,
But through the rising gtorni mny heart re]
Moved by the wild-wind voices

-Mo rtha T. Tyl, iu LipPie"t"

SERVICE AT RIDEAU 11ALL.

Who would flot be a danid5tlC s6e
at Rideau Hall just now ?It le, of ba
pure fiction ta say, as saine bave doule, .b
thein Excellencies give up their dbo
noani ta the servants once a week, n ti
dine with thein entire bousebl 0 1~ Itd
a fact that the H-addo Club, wbich
Lord and Lady Aberdeen and ever'
ber cf the hansebold, down ta u el

inge te avil
of the servante, balds classes ini .i0 0 A

week in woad-canving, Frenc3hy , t't

singing, and needlework. NIr. Gardail, ote
military secretany, and Mrs. GordaOl
the instructors in the art cf waod b
Lady Aberdeen henself superinteilde t
sewing class, and the einging Io CO dc
by Miss Wettermann, Latdy arie~

governess, and consiste cf glees and Kre
cantatas. Eveny Thursday evening
entertainnient is given in the ball-ro0"lf 91
enally a concert. setap the mOS

cf these entertainnients wa an e jith
"lDavid Copperfield " was pr-eseiitedi .o-0
Lard Aberdeen as the ever-saiui 0
IMicawber," waiting for , oetil d,

tunn Up," snd Lady Aberdeen a.h oo
natured IlPegotty," Lady Marjanle Llr.
as I Aunt Betsey," the Hon. DudlaY et.
don as "lMn. Dick," wbile "D.avid Copp~
field" felI ta the Hon. Arce le do
Canadian Gaze tte.

Wbere no interett is taken in' sejeti

litenature and liberal punsuits, iefct

and insignificant criticisme neceeeEarily do,
came the themes cf discourses ; and011
etrangene alike te activity and naediî,roî
bEcome se limited as ta render ail nec-
witb theni at once tastelese and OPPr6901e

-Mfme. de Stael.
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lrlard's Liniment in the flouse.

SCIENTIFIC AND SANITAR!.

The so-called raft spider is among the
largest of the British speciep. It receives
its naine frain the fact that it constriîctï a
raft of dry leaves and rubbiseh unitcd by
tbrcads of silk, and thîug pursues its prey
on water. ]Josto,6 Journal of Cjommrce.

A spcial mouthpiecný far public tel-
phones is being introduced in Germany witb
the abJect of avoiding the spread of diseases
carried by the cond.-nsed inoisture of the
breath. A pad or a large number of disks
of paper, with a hole in the middle, is insert-
ed in the moutbpiece, and the upper disk of
papel- is torr, off af ter every conversation.-
Elechricify.

Certain species of ants make slaves of
others. If a calony of slave-making ants is
chanaing the nest, a matter which is lef t ta
the discretion of the slaves, the latter carry
their mistresses ta their new home. One
kind of slave-making ants has become so de -

pendent on slaves, that even if provided with
food tbey will die of hunger unless there are
slaves ta put it in their mouths.

The success of Austin Corbin's 28,000.
acre game preserve in New Hlampshire bas
atimulated English sportsmen and natural-
ists ta form a plan for the construction of a
similar preserve in South Africa. It is
proposed ta inclose 100,000 acreî and stock
it with game, such as giraffe, zabra, eland,
gnu, koodoo, and other antelopes, many of
which animais are threatened with extinc-
tion by the indiscriminate slaughter of too
enthusiastic hunters.

R. J. Grosse bas just registered a trade
mark in Germany for a new thermometer,
in which toluol is substituted for themercury
and alcohal tbat have been employed up ta
the present. The advantages of such sub-
stitution are claimed ta be many. In the
first pla-e, toluol is a liquid of a deep black
color, which, renders the columa very visible;
in the second place, the freezing point of this
liquid is very remote from its boiling point,
and, flnally, it costs lesa than mercury, and
the manipulation of it is attended with no
danger ta the health of the workmen.-Die
Nat ai.

Dr. Vaughan Harley, of London, bas
faund that sugal- is a great promoter of
muscular power, Hie added 200 grammes
ta a sinaîl meal whicb increased the total
amount of work done from 6 ta 39 per cent.
Sugar (250 grammes-about eight aunces)
was now added ta a large mixed meal, when
it was found not anly ta increasethe amount
af work done from 8 ta 16 per cent, but in-
crea3ed the resistance againat fatigue. As
a concluding experiment, 250 grammes af
sugar were added ta the meals of a full diet
day, causing the work done during the period
of eight hours to ba increastd 22 ta 86 per
cenit.

J. A. Lintner, the entomnlogist of the
State, bas issued a circular about the cicada.
Six distinct broods of tbe inseot are known.
Thecicada with whicb we are now afllicted
has been designated as the IlHudson River
brood." Its nortbern limit is in thîe vicinity
of Schuyerville and Fort Miller (Saratoga and
Washington Counties), and th-,nce its ter-
ritory extends south along bath sides of the
Hudson ta itia mouth, east ta New Haven
in Connecticut, and west across the north
part of New Jersey and inta Pensylvania.
The State Entomologist admits that com-
paratively little is known about this pest.-
New York Tribune.

16bucattonal.
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Drawiug,1 Painting
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etc., apply to

MISS GRIER,

LADY PRINCIPAL,

WyKEHAm HAtLTOROHT0

Michaelmfas Terif Begilis Sept. 5tli.
J. j.McNALI,Y

V.Late ül Loirzie3 Conservatory etuic
Organ ist and Clhoiriaster, Boverloy Street Baptist

Clîurch, 're'-Iir of lli>s n e.
Tloronto Colloge ut Muse or1 ',usex Avenue

UPPER MN)ADA GOLLECE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

A tully equipped resîdauntîtl Boysq Sebool. Besides
theCiassical sui Scier ca Conres, for wlnch the Col-
lege bas loig beso fitiots, a tl),oOuge Bus1iness suna-
ils.r to the one adopted by the Londion (Englaild)
qhamber of Commnerce is nov tiinigit- ai.,lit exlîibt-
tious entitliug the winners to L. e tuition are anuual-
ly Open for Cnnpiletiti,,n. Winter Terni beigins Jin.-
uary 8th.

For P'rospectus iipply to
The PRINCIPAL, U. C. COLLEG.E,

DEEII PARK, TIORIONTO

ALBE-RT COLLEGE,
BELii:1 ILILÉý, ONT.

SPLENDID RECORD et six candilattos for Sen-
ior Matricuistion. Ail were successful. Calllidetes
prepared tor Teatcher'crii t Diplousas ItNarletd
In Commercial Science, Mn ie, Fine Arts, Elocutijnu.
\Vill reopen Thursday, Sapteinber Gh 11

For calenîlar addirtess,
PRINCIPAL DYER, MA., Dl)

An important paper haï been i8sued in
England, bearing the signatures of the arch-
bisbops and aIl the bishops of the cburcb of
England save one, against the proposed dis-
establishment of the Church, in W,\ales. The
paper characterizes the proposai of 4the Gov-
ernment as an attempt to dismember the
(Jhurch. The bishops see in the move-
ment a step toward disestablisbînmnt in Great
Britain, and they are not slow ta use every
resource in Lheir power ta prevent its bbing
taken.- Oitlook.

416 Sherbourne St., Tronto,

Dear irs,-March 20th, 1894.

"IL is with great pleasure that 1 bea,
testimony ta the efficacy of your Ac.-itocurs.
Owing t,) a chili 1 was suffering great pain
from a severe attack of toothache, and my
gurus were also very painful and much in-
flaîmed. Knowing f rom previons experience
the effects produced froin Acetocura, 1 was
assnred that the nerves, causing the trou-
ble, could be relieved and soothod. The
acid was first applied, as directed in your
pamphlet, at the back of the head, until a
smarting flush was produced, and then over
the temporal muscle immodiately belîind
thîe ear, with the Acid diluted. After tbe
application there- was little pain, and this
mainly owing ta the guis being in such aîî
inflamed condition. 1 then fell into a,
rcfreshing sleep which lasted until morning
aud awoke te tind the pin gone and the
inflammation in the guins imucb reduced.

Il My wife, who suffers froin severe
headaches, has also derived much benefit by
applying the Acid ta the top and back of
the head, and using the spray producer,
which has a refresbing effect on the fore-
head."

Yours truly, ALEX, CÔWAN.

COUTTS & SONS.

909'1114 17th, 1
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RISCELLANBOUS.

The Marquiï of L rnut is said ta have
written the liberetto of an opera, which Fia-
mish MacCunti will set ta music.

A bill providing, for the payrnent of
membera of Parliament will he introduced
by the Government at the next session.

Brazilian Bishops are advised by the
Pape ti estiblish charitable associations for
laymen, and use their influence in politics.

The Hungariau Government will try
to enforce the colonizling of gipsies, of whom
there are said ta be 270,000 in the country.

Enrico iL'ccheii, the Anarchist who
was arrested in Carsica three weeki aga,
chargedl with the murder of E'Iitor Giuseppe
B-tndi, of L-ghorn, has confessedl bis guilt.

Chicago, Ill., U. S. A., OAt. 13th, '93.

G, ntlomen,-I flnd your Acid Cure,
but 1 do not find yaur pamphlet. 1 expect
ta use your Acid Cura exteusively this
winter, in practlice.

DR. R. O. SPEAR.
COUTTS & SONS.

A wira message from New York to
Aucklaidc travarses a Ienneth of lins of 19,-
123 miles, nearly thrae-fourths of wh"cu ii
subruarine cable. Lt bas ta lis rape3ated or
rewritten fifteen tim3s. The longeast cable is
be3tween 4m,ýrica and Euxrape, say 2,809
miles, and the longast land linc is acc ),ii
Austraslia frimn Part' Dirwin t, Allaidý,
2,150 mîle.-Philaddlphia Peess.

The arný)unt o? railroacl stbck pyingy no
dividends duringy thýý yeir was $2,859,33 t-
572, biing 61.21 p,ýr cent of the total stga k
outstancling. 0' stoc&8 paying divid3nd4,
5,25 per cenxt of th- aggregat-i stock ptid
from 4 ta 5 o wr cent, 11.62 p3r cent piid
fraim 5 b) 6 p sr cent, 5.,t p3r cent pai.d fromn
6 ta 7 pý,'r cent, il 5.32 per c3nt pi
fraim 7 ta 8 ccnt. 1Thm total divideadd paid
was $11,929,885.

Tue3 raligiotn uirli o? Ctiristersb.n cma
neyer bi estibliished on dogcni, n-r cin i
b3 sscared thra)ugh liturgies, or p,)Iitice.
These unîte mýýt ta a cýrti exteBnt, but
just as suraly divide thora. TWý union which
is m,)st possible is thiat which is moit de-
sirable; namely, a union of spirit of idea-
a union se,ýking ta embody Christiaitty as
a life, as a spiritual farce made manifest in
different f cas and arganizatians, but prad uc-
ing the saine frnit.-Csristian Register.

South Africa bids fair ta hold second
place among the world'o gold producers this

* year. The May output of the Transvaal
mines Shows an output abýve that of the

* past year. The total output of the Wit-
waterstrand mines for the five menths end-
ing with May wa4 equivalont ta 650,000
fine ounces of gold, indicating a possible pro-
duction of about 1,600,000 fine ounces for the
present year. Other mines are being opened
up in new districts.-Age of Ste3l.

The exportatian of beef bas graatly en.
larged in lete years, although the total for
1893 was de,-idely reduced ln comparison
witb several years previously. In 1890 the
total reached 389,000,000 pouads, the
maxmium recarded ; for ten years ending
with 1892 the annual average was 261,000,-
000 poards ; in 1893 it was 290,000,000
pounds, having a value of nsarly $25,000,
000 ; the -annuel average experts for ten
years ending with 1892 was $21,000,000.-
Cincinnati Ptice Current.

THE ffEbIs

A G TYIGRESU)LTI.

The ten-year iiov-stintrit p rlihiei of that thiiving
homne institutions, the North Afnericin Lifz Assur-
ance Company, Toronto, 0vt., which have been
maturing the past three y2ars, have affordei the
holders in every case abu idant sitisfac i )n. The
following is but une of the many letters the cm-
pany hos received from holder.4 of its matured
investment pulicies-

SS2attle, Wash., May 15, 1894.
Wm. McCabe, Eýq , Managing Director North

American Life Assurance Company, Toronto.

D--ar Sir,-I am in receipt of your check, No.
127, on the Uniosn Bank of Canada, for the sutr of
$300 52, bý-ing the cash value of matured ten-year
investment policy No. 1887, issue.] on my life in
1884. The cash re'ult of this policy is most
pleasing and bas cquilled my expectation. I un-
derstand that the result of this policv, like those on
your ten-year investment policies, which have been
maturing for some years past, is in excess of what
you are now holding ont to intending insurers as
probable re3ults.

Il The total amount that I have paid in prem-
jume for tise ten years ie $322 5), thui the c set t0
me,nfot considtéring interest of th,- $1000o insurance,
bas bren bu! $2 20 per year for each $r,coo. This
1 consider tu bc a very fivarable resuit. Truly
yours, P. J. Shannon."'

Three thousand three hundred and forty-
ane ships, of 7,659,000 tans, passed through
the Suez Canal in 1893, yielding $68,000,-
000 in dues. Three thouFand and eighty-two
of the ships, or 921 per cent, passed through
by night. As to the natinnality of the ves-
sels, the English were 2,405, Germian 9272,
French 190, Dutch 178, Austro-Hungarian
71, Itelian 67, Norwegian 50, Ottoman 34,
Spanii-.I 29, Russian 9,4, Portuguese 10,
Egyptien 5, American 3, Belgien 1, Brezi-
lian 1, Japenese 1.

CHILUREN WH-O SUIFFER

from serofalous, Pkin or scalp diseas<,s,
ought ta be given Dr. Pierce's Goldcrn
Medical Discovery, for purifying the blood.
For children who are puny, pale or weak,
the Il Discovery " is a tonic which builds
Up bath flesh and strength. What is
seid of it for children applies equally ta
adults. As an appetizing, restorative ton-
ic, it sets et work ail the processes of digeb-
tion and nutrition, rouses every organ into
natural action, and brings back health and
strength. In recovering from Il grippe,'
or in convalescence from pneumonia, fevers,
and other westing diseases, it speedily and
surely invigarates and builds up the who]e
system.

.For all diseases caused by a torpid liver
or impure blaod, as Dyspepsie, and Biliaus-
ness, if it daesn't cure in every case, the
money is returned.

Fram a commerical point of view the new
South of to-day is a quarter of a century in
edvance of the South of ten ycars ega.
Where ten yeriaega catfonseed went ta
waste, to-day 500 cottonsced milis are trans-
forming this waste into a handsome inccnae
for the catton planter. These milîs export-
ed during theyear ending My 2, 1894, $41,-»
033,000 Worth of cottonseed ail ; $6,084,200
worth of ail cake and meal, and $5,203,675
worth of other grades of ail. This industry
alone adds about $53,000,000 annually ta
the wealth Of the South.-Kanijas City
Times.

The mere power of Faving what is al-
ready in aur bands must be of eaRy acqui.
sitian ta every mnd ; and as the exemiple of
Lord Bacon may show that the highest in-
tellect cannot safely neglect it, e thousend
instances every day prove that the humblest
rnay practice it wltb succes8. -Dr. Johnson.

THE JUDGE'S ;TORY.

Hon. John M. Ricc Tel, ilIjw lie .ue
Sciatica Rheumatism-Crippled for S51%~'

.La0ît5oc
The Hon. John M. Rice, of Loulia, d hi$

county, Kentucky, bas for many year5 serve

native county and state in the legilature Fsk

fort and Wasbingtun, and until bis retireoeî

noted figure in political and judicial citClC5Aes

days ago a Kentucky post reporter "id*o

Judge Rice, wbo in the following wordS ,Itc eth

history of the causes that led tu his mreent ttk of
is just about six years since' I hadi an ats

rbeumatism, slight at firet, but scon deeoigit

sciatica rheumatism, which begantira fitst b 5
teni

shooting pains in the hips, graduallY exmc5

downward tu my feet. My conditionl blegs'

bad that J eventually lest ail power of Enlega

then the liver, kidneys and bladder, and in fact 011

whnle system hecame deranged. I tried the 1,cal,

ment o! many physicians, but receiviflg A

benefit fromr them, I went to Hot Sptillgs,
was not much beneflted by sme motsýty h.ec

when I returned home. In f8 95, I wet o h

Silu ian prigs, akes awW is. I sta C. there

some time, but witbout improvernelt. Again 1 te'

turord home, tbis lime feeling nu hoe bf ecole

The muscles of my limbs were now ce hecedbOto

phy ta inere strings. Sciatica pains tOrîured 0,

terribly, bu, it was the disordered condition Of hic

liver that was I felt gradually wearing Msy j
away. Di)clors gave me up, a1l kinds of e

bad been tricd without avail,and lîcere was ohn

more for me lu do but reeign myseif to fa te.

" I lingered on in thie condition sus15 1nedsi'

entirely by stimulants until April, 1893. One dgy

1 saw an advettisemtnt of Dr. Williams, Pink filli

for Pale Peuple. This was sometbin~g newiads

une more drug after so many othtrs couldd ino 1

harm, I was prev-ii'ed upon :o try the Pin Pi

The tifect of th2 ville was marvelous, andI oi

sounm cat hearffly, a thing I h..d not done fd rl,

The liver brgara ta, perform ils fonctions1 and g

done su ever since. Without doubt the puis ve

My hife, and wbile 1 do nut crave notorietY a o

refuse tu îeeîify to tbtir woith."

Dr. Williams' Pink P,lls are sold by ail delc5

or will bo sent post-paid, un receipt o! ptice 5

cents a 1) ýx, or six bo)xes 1ur $2.50) by ~esîl
the Dr. WVilliam; Medicine ComnPXO, 13tockrille

Ont., o. Schesectady, N. Y.

When men b~ave become heartilY
led of licentiaus anarchy, hrca.,Del
been proporta.ately great to em3brace
oppositeý exîr, me of religions desPtotI5 0

- lVlaieleaj.
As e man loves a gold, in that Propor'

tion hie bates ta be imposed upon by COUnîrd
feits, and in proportion as a Mean hal ego
for that which is above price and bettr 0

glleabhors that tterri8

its counterfeit.-Cecil. ,

INeyer lese idle tha when idIle, 0

the motta which the admirable Vittori.0'
onne wrought upon her husband'5 dre5'% g
gawn. And may we not justly regar e
appreciation of leisure as a test of fi rO
character and growing resource5l-r01
man. FO

At the recent annual meeting Of the <B'

Supply Association, held et Belfeat, iV 1c0
steted that out of the 1,134,81,3 fla% t be
lu the United Kingdom, 846 ,642 e1" loi,
North of Irelend, and ail are fully e~og
ed. The spindles have decreased i'87b to
land and Scotlend from 5613,854 in 1 bat il
294,363 lest year, while the nuotbd
Ulster bas been maintained almOst v('10
diminution. The total experts O ený,
yeer realized £1,005,355, and of liue' pe
778,996.-Boston Manufacturera G%



Hh1 il' EE K

QUIPSAND CANKS.Catît yeni stay a little w hile longer?
QUIP AN CRAKS.asked the criniinal, as bis friend wvas about to

Ethel Do leave. IlN2o, Bob, 1 baven't titue to-day."
Do en ailow Charles to kiss yenU I Well," said Blob, Il take anme cf mine ;ive

YOI aret flo enae t i Mu got ten ycars more thian 1 %vait liere."
anr ailowance. tie calis it a perq1 oisitc. A Sliiny I"oature :Dear Creature ýspeak-

le.t, MOîithtyualasai tyurwf' in îetapb'cically) : lic absurd Maud For-
lfMr. Mcggs' y es , frankiy rettrned syh can'r seu a inch beyond lier nose. 'Ple

eegg," that's the 'aide lier glass eye O ther Dear Creature (speaking spitefnlly)

IPerlaps she is daz.led. by its brilliance.

Mr lenpeck (soliloquizing) :It is when Dr. M'Sikker :H1ecl, mani Fobson, but

I) Oe f Solo)mon's inany wives that 1 begin ye mnaun be the vota ha1)1 iOt mari il a' crea-

ha douIbt the great wïsdomn lie is said to have ti')n Fobson (tlattered) Why, doetor?

Dr. M'Sikker For why lSure, hecauise
YoUng Gonx(aly) :Iswasigit in a ye're it love wi' yersel', ani' ye hîae no a rival

Ildow' down the street that exactly dêeribed oii cartît, laddie.

e Cnitioni. ,Jinks :Wbat wsa it ?', Cash Little Ethel :1 Joliny tnnk mny haîana.
ilwantetd.' M~other :.Johinny 1what di) yen mnean-

P0Jonoo walked ten miles to help a juan It n'as all i the gante, miamina. 1 said "Let's

drer titan mlyseif. Brown :Well, what pilay Broadway, " and ahe said 41 AIl wigbt,";andl

Ulsyen get for tîtat act of cbarity 2 Joncs : 0 aohe got a table for a banana stand, and thon

er'~ on niy heels. 1 w'as a policemnan ai-d wvalked past.

iA doctor Was askedl what hie would dIo first Frentch lias, as 1 arn told, beco)nie a popular

the case of a juan wlho wvas blown Up hy tdyea h sigliit selînols which are nnw sn

clPoVdr 'I should wait nuitil hoe caitie general tlîroughoîtt the conîtry, for tire pur-

Wn"ho roplied. pose cf what is called II higlier educatioit." At

a recent oxaminatin a young, lady was asked
tWhat 's the difl'erenco between a donikey in the Ettglish eq1uivalent for pas deux." Sie

e Posessi5ont of the Shiah aîîd a spiteful acci-i promptly replied :A father cf two.

Other je TIi une is a Persiati ass aitd tue thwyMsHab Itiaîtt

a nr a s p e r s i o n . t e l l y o u l a s t S t o u d a-, y t i i i ieoi~ k i o n t î a t

for bleani lias evidently a higît regard îaat lot o' sugar you bcughit o nie P'" ' Do I

ltti - o generally treats his friettds WVaal rather. Made~ 1 ca'ke witlt it, an' ail tire

soa " efoe le bgin to fatnily took, aick." Well, I forgnt to tell ye.

Pong upn thin.It was rat pizoît ye touk, stcad o' sugar ;art' it's

1 1D4ughter *The Count cornes tof a very old fi' cet-s more a p)oulid."

P4hean a. Pap IeI lwo~"1w far is it to Worcester, mni m

bOth liad mother kopt anr ice-cream stail, and -We donît Ixarbor traîtîls bocre.' Il'J aiît't rtc

lived to be past niuty. tram p, inun. T'ni o tîe o' tîtoni H artvard

Mrse Býungle (lonkiug at card loft hy insur- stugents, an' 1 bet $1U7 ai"' tue returul ticket on

a ite agent): 1 don't '<ld w'itl a matn puttiîg dle foot hall match at Spîrintgfield on de criiît-

îe l5 Card that 's a gent. If 'e thîinks 'e is a soir.' Il'I Say no mtore. Cotue iii aîd ]have

glt, 'o should lot peoîple flnd it cut. dinner witlt us, poor fellow !

wed1")t i8 tlîat raw-boned fellon' who niod- ".Josiar," saidl Fariner Coruitosselî's wife,

d42 tk YOn as hoe passeil us ?' IlI Oh, lie docs Il the rouf's a leekin' agin.'' 'ila i t? Woll, l'Il

*irk for ,livi . Il j A nîalist ? "l imîvestigtate it ter niorron'." ' Josiar " anttd
ho'e a protessional f ootball player." alie spoke Nvtli snretlîiug like asperity whîch

ttr ll ebil oi h oe' Vl n as not usual with ber-- 1' I iont read the
tee ~ allcetaiîy uintu Woen' Vonu newspapers fur tiotîtin'. Whut thet roof

ti e la dical Corps, 'Jon. But I don't like ataiî. tt

!Whin eîî doosnît souîîd military enougi.1 to. aitinvetigation.* It waîîte tonditi

tin11t caîl yourselves the latncers, dear. Ilt.A braw anid hutinie laddie froirn Bamîffahire,
at 4FJtringona new pair cf boo9ts, say a Scotch paper, who visi t ed Li in fi the

th et , Says hie 1' shall nover ho able to get aeoing soi-te polieent sigîtalliiig to eacli other

Ots it jl Vve wcrn threun a Uinie or )1 lt hsittg tîteir hula o-ye lanterns. The foî-

I-t, lrtwiitg, coniversation eîîaîîed lietween ii aîîd

lie R05 Huilo 1I've got tu boave to-day a Luttdoner whn lie accosted itt the street.

OIhavenit paid jny relit for over a Laddie (piano) :Fat is aý tlîaie lootiies daciti'

ýr rOwn :Funîiy ! J ust iuy case. vvi' the weo bits o' lichttiea ? Lotîdoner

*w 0 O1, weil thon, just excîtange lodg- I heg your pardnt, sir. Laddie (forte)

thon.tI01  
Fat is a' titan lou"tics daeiiî' wi' the woe bita

SNewricîi (hack froin imneyrnoouing in L' lieb(tisiLmoue m Fmucb'thelone

grigerad daein' wi' the wee bits o' lichities ? Loudoner:

Xe lu inthemounitains, Arthur ?Mr. Get out, you blutoinimi' Pcrtugcee
le I ldo. It waa the îtily square meLal

Ir e 1'jIo old boy 1Heard you're going tc
9 iaried fine girl, ton, eh ?" III WliI,

heha% a very coniely figure." Il It1, but

1'ie fr.. the q1 uestion. I-Ion about
ý4 notTely figure 1Il
tartha - TlI is the very day tn ask papa's

gOnt Arthur. Arthur: Why 1 lJe ho in
Verd humour ? Bertha :No ; lies frantic

vl'iny dressînaker's bill, and n'ill lot you
Ok On ff his htands at once.

tird r 'Y, waiter, J reekon you've taken i y

&nîCi a" -1-og. Il crdered a spring chicken

qialit Ottle of "'71 claret ;I thimîk firom the
Chiekey Of the goode, yau've brouglît me a '71

nand a bottle of epriîîg ciaret."

o man (of the Sltarptown Sto t)-I sc
ne0 niarked the paragraph about water-

Gris heing iii our inidst for the editorial

pýditOr *WTell, and what if 1 have

%aie p rernarl Don't y<'u thînk it wouldl bc

jailiai tO Put it between the pain killer aîîd
njaa ginger ada h

FOR INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL USE.
It2stantly stops the most sxcruciatiflg pains, atlay

inflammation anl cures congestions, whetiuer of tho
Lungs, Stomacit, Bowels, or other glan1ds or muclous
miembraneg.

ACHES AND PAINS.
For headache (wbether siclt Or Dervolls>, tootlî-

ache. necragi a, rheumatism, lumba)go, pains and
xveatmuess in the back, spine or kidneys, puains urouind
the liver, pleurisy, swelling of Élie joints nid Pains Of
ail Itinds, the application of tatlway's iteioly Relief
will afford immodiate eas, and its cotiunef cus for a
few days effect a permanent cors.

Strong Testimony of Emigrant Corn-
inissioner, the Hon. George Starr,
as to the power of Badway's
Ready Relief in a Case of Sciatica,
Rheumnatism.

VAN Niss PLAcE,, Nmrw YoBR.

Dit. ]tAn)wAv Wîtb mue your Relief lias worked
wonders. For tue last iliree yearsl i hve haifreciuent
and seivere attacks of sciatica, sometinies extending
frour the lumbar regions to îîy ankiles, andi at ties to
both Iower limbe.

Duîring the time 1 have heemi aliîctefi t have triefi
almost ail the remedies recommended by wise men
aud fools, hoping to imi relief, but aIl î'rovodl to bo
failures.

I bava trieti vacins kinds of batîts, manipmulation,
Outwarui application of liniments ton numeroits to
mention, and prescriptions of the most eminemut phy-
siciaus, aIl of wlîicb failed to give mie relief.

Last Se 1 teiuher at the urgent request of a fuiend
(wlîo bad been afflieted as myself), 1 wae indocefi toc
try your remedy. 1 was then suffering feitrfullvwîiti
one of nîy old tomns. To my surprise sud doliglit the
tirst appîlication gave me sase, alter luathtng andi rmtb.
bing the parts ellecteil, leaving the limbe tin a warmn
glon', created Iîy tbe Relief. Iu a short time the p~ainl

passefi eutiroly away. Althougb illave sligbt m)eriodi-
cal atta(.ks approaching a change of weatlîor, 1 know
now how tocure myself, aîmd feel quitte toaster of the
situation. RADWAY'S READY RELIEF is my frienfi
1 neyer travel without a bottle in miy valise.

Tours tmuly, GEO. STARlI.

INTE]rNAILIV-A baif toa tt'as)oonfil lu haîf a
tumbler of water will ini a Iew muinutes cure Crampe,
Sasuis, Sour Stomacb, Nausea, Vonîiting, Heartbtîru,
eeotnsese, Sleeplessncess Sick Holad ache, Diarrh Sa,

-Colic, Flatnlency sud ail internai paine.

Malaria Cured and Prevented.
There is not a remeditîl agent in time world that

wilI cuire foyer and ague andi ail otîmer malarions,
bilious sud other fevers, aidedi I)u RADWAY'S PILLS
so quichkîy asISADWAY'S IIEAIDV RELIEF".

211 cnts puer luculie. Sld Iby ali lbrsugglis

RADWAY & CO.,
419 St. Janies Street, Montreal.

Ask for Minard's and take nu other.

S2 ~ -h..- 
~ r

Arc. 17th, 1894,.J

FOR
AGETOGURA NERVOUSACETUCURA AFFECTION

RH EUMATI

May 2 nd, SO4

f Mv DEAR SInS,-T may auav that 1 have useIl your
I Acetocora with great resutîts in my family. It bas

given great relief, especially iu Nervons Affections and
Rheumatisi, and I eau contidently recommeni it to
auy tronhlefi with tîmese complainte.

I uni, yonrs truly,
J. BENDEIiSON, M.A.,

III Principal of Collegiate Institute,
St. Catharines.

§ To Goutte Sons,
72Victoria street, Toronto.

P amphlet Free on APPlicat'0f to COUTTS & SONS. 72 Victoria St. Toronto.

e-P



THE~ WEEK.

POET- LORE
THE MONIHLY MAGAZINE OF LEITERS.

196 Sum mer St., Boston.
YUNE--7ULY,.iS&,.

SAGA LITERSATURE. Joharecs H. Wisby.

THE SAGA 0F THORSTEIN STAFF
ST fi OKE. Frorci the Icelandic, by J. H. W

fl-E JOYIA, 0F A NO1tTI[ERN RIVER.
Archibald MfacMlchan.

Al MOI)EtN T)ANISrll'OET : Ejoar Christian
sen. Prof. Daoniel Kil/iam Dedqce.

THE TORTUE E BY HO[0E. Villiers de l' Isle

A EUSSIAN l'IETIST: Feodor 1)ostoyevski.
A rf/i r L. Sain2onf.

TITE ASTRONOMICAL SCIENCE OF MIL-
TON AS SHOWN IN 'PARADISE LOST.
Prof. Maria Mitchell.

E RATURE ANI) THE SC]IENTIFLU SP1H-
LT :May there be a Science of A'sthetics?
Pref. L. Af. Sheiyïaii.

A BRIEF I)EFENCE 0F CIIITICISM. Caro-J
lyo B1. .Looonte.

SIIAKESPEARE'S OPENING SCENES AS
STIKING THE KEYNOTE 0F DRA-ý
MAiýI' ACTION AND MOTIVE. il.
GCarles W. HlodelI.

CLOTTGIt AND EMERSON. Papers of the
Philadeiphia Browning Society. F. H. Wil-

TR-E ART ANI) M\OUI 0F LBSEN'S

BOOKS 0F L]ITEIZAIRY AND iESTI[fETIC
CRITICISMI. C.-Recent British Verse. P.

NOTES AN]D NEWS. Browning's '' Sagacious
Swecle." Prof. Hiram Corsee.

YEARLY, $2.50. This double number,
50 cents.

Order oryoicir local bo<ok-s-lier or dealer, or

of tihe Ip.sIlisiser.

POET-LORE CO.,
196 Summer Street, Boston.

Her iVajesty's Table Water
By Appointment.

GODES-BERGER
A natural minerai water highly approved hy Her
Majesty, the Queen of England's medical advisers,
also by numerous leading physicians in London and
throuighout the world.

Dllr. C. Flukelsîietrg, Professor and Member of
the Imperial Gernian Sanitary Office, writes:- The
Godes-berger Naturai Minerai Water may, on account
o! its pleasant taste, and easiness of digestion, be
continuously used as a Table Wator, and is a rofrosh-
ing and wholesomae drink. Lt is to be HIGHLY
'RRCOMMENDED.

te'~ For sale by ail flrst elass Wlne
Merchants, Hotels, Chemists and Rest-
aurants,

Str. Garden City.
-DAILY-

Leavlng Toronto for St. Catharines:
Mondays, Tnesdays, Tbursclays, Fridays at 7 p.m.

Wednesclays and Saturdays;
Special cheap E xcurdiou, only 50 cents, at 2 p.
aud 10.30 p.m.

Leavlng St. Catharines for Toronto:
Wednesdays and Satnrdays at 8 arn. Ail other
days at 7 am.

Leaving Toronto for Wilson Park, N. Y.:
Monda ys, Tuesdays, Thnradays and Fridays at 10
arn. T elephono 235.

A. COWAN, Manager Str. Garden (City.

PENINSULAR
BIC BAY
POINT -

LWK SIMCOE.

PARK Il-
HOTEL

This beautiful Sumnior Rtesort (nine miles fromi
Barrie) openecl on

- Monday, June 1S -
lîeautiful pl-ygrounds for cldrn, Lawil Tennis

Courts, iloating. Bathing and Fisbing. The bouse bas
ail the latest modierniiî,provemenits,iîncludling electrie
lightfng, and will be un de the suost cartful illanago-
msent. '1 aile unsurpas'ed. Rtates ceasonable,

F'or teinus app]v M. McCONNE1. L, 46 Colboine St.,
Toronto; and M8ana ger, Pen insular Park Hlotel.

PATENT AGENCY

Wilson, Kiliman & Co.,
General agents for the sale of Patents and Novelties.
Head Office, 19 Yonge St., Arcade, Toronto. Patents
boughit, sold and protected. L. F. Hlayde, Attorney
ai Law for the flua, W. J. Gmaham, Patent Folicilor
for the fim

NIAGARA FALLS LUNE
STEAMER

Emipre ss of India
Dat ly at 7.40 a.m. and 3.20 p.mi.,froni city wbarf, foot

of Vonge Street (West s dol, for

St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo,
Ho-chester, New York

and ail points east and sû,uth. This is the ouily stearn
or conneoting with rai]way ai Port Dalhousie. Fain-ly books for sale, 40 trips f or $8. Low rates to excur-
isiot. parties.

Tickets ai aIl G. T. B1. and principal ticket offices,
and ai office on wharf.

Frece Art <.alIerIes.

The Society of Arts o! Canada, Lsd., fa an institu-tion fonnded to create a more gonoral interest in art.
The Soctiety bas large gallories in Montroal and Tor-
onto as well as Free Art Schools in both tbese cities.
They have about 150 artist membors and sixty: of
the.. ar.e xhibi tors ai the Paris Salon. 'lho paint-
ings in these galleries are sold ai artists' prices and
the Society also holds a drawing weekly in wbich the
public may talle part on paymont cf 25 cents. Canada
la fo0 young a country to rely entirely upon sales of
good paintingi anA isence the privilogo fa givon to
Ibis Society to hoid distributions. If a painting i, net
drawn the sonder bas the satisfaction of lsnowing that
the 25 cents will assist in mafntaisaing the fres galler-
ies and fro scbools. Scripholdors are entitied to
pumehase the paintings of the Society ai 5 per cent.
reduction. A postal card sent to Mr. F. E. Galbmaith,
108 King Si. WAest, Toronto, will sond you ail informa-
tion

Minard'8 Liniment is used by Physicians.

f 67 ADELAIDE ST E,

,,ii.ll 1873.
FO,

INCORPORATID lOCRONTYlO MON. Q W. ALLAN

O~F MUBIO
R.YONCE ST. & WILTON AV.

University AffiJiatýon for Degrees in Music.
Artisis' ansd Teacisers' <riinlgCourses.

Sholar-ships, Diploanas, Certf icates, Mellal s.
Equlpsuentt, Staff anud Fus-fllte-s i ssurîsssed.

ALL BRANCHES 0F MUS/C TAUGUT,
FROM RUDIMENTS TO GAATIrON.

Free tuttion in sevemal depamîmoents.
pupils m ecoived at any timo,

Many "Froc Advantages for Studeuts.

(ýON~SlItVAtTOItl' SCI1001. OF' fýlIITION,
(H. N. Shaw, B-1., Principal.)

Elocution, Oratory, Voice Culture, Delsarte and
Swedih Gymnastics, Literature, etc.

nairinan o 132 pages, giving particulars o!CRLENDAMf all depsrtoientl; nsatll frce.

I D1WAIE> Iiifft . Muicae:l Dires-fer.

THE WEEK
ANI)

EiDUCATIONAL INSTFITUTIONS.

Unie lities, Col leges and OIOI

THE WEEK
claims superiority over avary other
Canadian journal as a mnedinin for
advertising

EIIUCATIONAI, INSTITuTIONS

THE WEEK
-a journal for educated mern and
\vomen-is without a rival il, Can-
ada.

FIL NCE

THE WEEK
is taken and read by ail waho are
inlarasiad in the intellectual devel'

opulet of CANADIAN

TFlEREwoRE

THE WEEK
is the journal in which to advertise

EDUCATIONAL, INSTITfJIor45'

THE WEEK
5 JORDAN STREETC,

TORONTO, CANAOAI

912

H. STONE & SON,
UNDERTAKERS

Corner Yonge and Anfl Ste.-
Tolephone 9)31. - i

[AUG. 17th, 18"'

RECENT WORKS 8Y MISS A. M. MACHAR
-

ROLAND GRAEME, KNLGHT.Frs

ard & Hubert, New York ; W. Drysdale. Mdont'

real ; WillUamson Book Co., Torontfloe

81.00 ; Paper 50 cents.

MARJORIE'S CANADIAN WINTER: STOR
IES 0F NEW FRANCE. D. LothroP CO ,

Boston; Williamson Book o., Torontio. Glot)',

J. YOUNSG,
(ALEX. MILLARD)

THE LEADING UNDERTAKERI
Telophone 679. 347 YONGE STEEEZ'


